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Fl;~shcs ant1 flight l);\tlls of m;ilc.s o f  sc\.c.ral dill'c.rcnt species ;IS they \tvoultl appear 
it1 a tilnc-lapse pllotogl.np11. . \rro~vs indicatc cl ircct io~~ of  flight. T h e  spccies illustrated 
arc not ;ill sympntric. ( 1 )  1'. r,otlsitrlili.\ (slon. pr~lse). ( 2 )  P. hr i?n l t .~ i ,  ( 3 )  P .  ro t i s i t t~ i l i s  (fast 
pulsr) ant1 P. cnt .o l i~/ t rs ,  ( I )  P.  coll~r.rlr.nns, (5) I-'. r?,nr.ginc~lllts, (6) P .  co?lsntigltinetts, (7)  P .  
i g ? ~ i t ~ r . ~ ,  (8)  P .  ])?wr/i.\. ;11i(1 (9 )  1'. g r a ~  t i l f l t t ~ . ~ .  
STUDIES ON T H E  FLASH COMMUNICATION SYSTEM 
IN PHOTINUS FIREFLIES" 
T H E  FIRST indication of human awareness of the function of light pro- 
duction in fireflies is found in a legend from India of cobras attracting fire 
flies to glowing stones (Harvey, 1957). T h e  function of flashing as a mating 
adaptation was established early in the twentieth century largely through 
the studies of McDermott (1911-1917). During this period the flashes of 
males of several species and the response flashes of females of a few species 
were described, and the role of species-specific flash signals in reproductive 
isolation was demonstrated. In  1951, Barber, through observations of male 
flash-patterns, recognized several cryptic species in the genus Photurls. 
Although numerous recent studies have dealt with the physiology and 
biochemistry of firefly luminescence, only five have been concerned with 
the communicative function (Schwalb, 1961 ; Kaufmann, 1965; Lloyd, 
19640, 1965n, 1965b). There have been no studies or theoretical discussions 
cotlsidering the general biological and physical factors governing the func- 
tioning and evolution of communication in fireflies. 
In spite of a v o l u n ~ i n o ~ ~ s  literature on American fireflies, the 
signals of most described species are unknown. T h e  presumed functioning 
in reproductive isolation of the various parameters of the flash signal sys- 
tem, such as color and flash rate, is mentioned frequently in textbooks, not 
because the significance of these parameters has been demonstrated, but 
because variations among some species have been observed. 
The  purpose of this study is to establish a founclation of general knowl- 
edge on firefly mating behavior; such general information should pinpoint 
species best suited for studies on the role of flash signals in reproductive 
isolation. The  approach is a comparative study of mating behavior in sev- 
eral closely related species. T h e  genus PIzotillus was selected because of: 
(1) a relatively large number of species in eastern North America, ( 2 )  
terrestrial rather than arboreal habits, and (3) apparent simplicity of func- 
tion of the flashing in  adults. 
METHODS, MATERIALS, AND EQUIPhIENT 
Throughout this study the fine re~is ion of the genus Pl lo t in~ts  by Green 
(195G) was used for the identification ol' species. Localities for study were 
" Extracted from a thesis PI-esentcd to the (;r;~tluate School a t  Cornell University for 
the degree ol Doctor of I'l~ilosophy, Janual-y,  IL)G5. 
selectetl Sroin those listetl untlel- e ;~ t l i  sl)ec.ies in the ~.e\.ision, ant1 tol1cc.to1.s 
of some sl~eciniens were contactctl to ob t ;~ in  Inore p1-et.ise 1oc;rlity inf'oi.in:~- 
tion (Fig. I ) .  
Dist~. i l )ul io~l  maps  are basetl o n  cl;~ta :i.il.cn in tllc 1.evisiot1; o n  s11t.c.i- 
Inens borl.owetl Srom the collec-tions 01 T h e  (;;it.riegie Nlrlse~rln. I 'ennsyl~r;~ni;~ 
State University, Okl;~liorna State U~li \ .e~-si ty,  Neu, \ 'o~-k  S t ; ~ t c  h~ luse~ lm,  
(;;lliEorlli;~ Acatlcl-ny of Sciences, IJnitctl Statcs N;~tion;rl Illuserlm, Chic-ago 
N;~t~l r ; l l  History Mt~seunl,  I<ans;~s S t ; ~ t c  University. I l l i l~ois  N ;~ t l~ r ; r l  E1isto1.y 
Survey, IJnilrei-sity of klissor~i-i, (;llelpll IJilivei-sit). (< ; t~c l l ) l~ ,  C)lit;~rio, Chn- 
;~ t l ;~) ,  Eritonrologic;~l Kese;ll-ell l ~ i s t i t r ~ t e  (O t t ;~w;~ ,  Oilt;~l.io, (:an;ltl;i), I<ull ;~lo 
I \ l~~seur l l  of Science; on sljccimrns secli i l l  the Flo~.itla S t ;~ t c  (;ollec.tion, 7'11e 
LJnitecl St ;~tcs N;ttional iLIuseum, Colmell Uni\.el-sity, ant1 T l ~ e  Unil,ersity 
01' Mic.liig;~n Muscr~rn oS Zoology; on specilnens sent to inc by ~3;iriorls intlivitl- 
~ ~ ; r l s ;  ;tntl o n  sl,ccimens collet tetl tlrrring this investig;rtion. I,;~ntlforrns ;Ire 
those of li;ris/ (1957). 
FLASH COMMUNICATION I N  FIKI. I s  I.IES 7 
E;~ch specimen from tlemes stutlietl llas been labeletl "Bellavior Voucher 
Specinien." These h;lve been tlcpositecl in t l ~ e  collectiotls at  (:ornell Uni-  
versity, Unitetl States National Rlusel~m, University of Floritla, University 
of Michigan Museum o l  Zoology, Floric!;~ Stat: Collection, California Acacl- 
eniy of Sciences, ant1 the Museum of Coml~ai-ative Zoology a t  Ilarvarcl 
[Jniversity. Specimens collectetl only lor tlistribl~tion recorcls h;lve also been 
tlistributetl among the above collections. 
I t  is possible, intleed likely, that  tleterminatioiis of some slxcime~ls will 
be founcl to be incorrect upon atlclition;~l stl~clies on t'le bchavior of species 
in this genus. Th i s  situation exists becall?-e of tl1- l ini i~etl  numbers of tlernes 
s t~~ t l i c t l  antl the possibility that I observetl fireflies be!onging to unclescribed 
members of pairs of cryptic specics and associ:rtetl their I~chavior with the 
sibling's name. l<ehavior Voucher Slxcirnens thus serve in tlle c;tpacity of 
"behavior types." 
T h e  following terlrlinology is ust.tl in tlescribing light c~nission. A glow 
is ;I steady emission of light; the term by itself do2s not intlicate intensity 
level. A / lash-pni / ,rm or $!I?-asc is that  uni t  of li=ht emis ion  of the male 
~rhicli  sti~iiulates the feinale response fins11 antl is 1-epe;ttt.tl a t  somewhat 
regular time intervals by atlvertising males. A p~rlsc is :I single emission of 
1i:;llt of short cluration. I ; l ;~s l~-pat t~rns  o l  some species arc coniposed of a 
single pulse; those o l  other species, two or  Illore p~llses. In some species, 
~ n ~ l s e s  appear to twinkle as though barely percel~tible crmplit l tdc morlula- 
Lions ;ire present. 
T l ~ e  amorlnt of time spent stl~tlying a 1,articular tleme v;~riecl, depcntling 
upon the nlnnbcr of intlivitluals present, the complexity of tllc flaslietl sig- 
nals, ant1 the tlificulties cncounteretl in loc;~ting responsive leinales. For 
cacl1 t l e~ne   lie lollowirlg data were recortl-d: ( I )  time of clay active ancl 
ambient light intensity at  beginning of activity, (2) ambient temperatures, 
(3) m;lle flash-pattern ancl pulse lengtll, (4) male fl:~sll-lx~ttcrn intervals, 
(5) loc;~tion of females, (6) fenlale response tlelay time, (7) female fl;rsh- 
responsc antl pulse lengtll. 
T ~ I I I C  ( I ( . ~ ~ T J ( ,  n11d o111bic11t lighl i l r f~~r . r i t y :  Periocls of flaslling are given 
in refel-cnc:c to sunset timc. Srlnsef times werc c;rlc~~l;ttetl 1'01. thc \,;rrious 
sites ant1 cl;~tes of obsel-vations by means of the Air ,-\lm;rn;rc (U.S. Naval 
Obscl-\,;ltory). Ambient light intensi~ies,  ~ne;~slt~-etl  with a Bunsen l~ho tom-  
eter, :rre given in footc;lntlles. Because of the great val-iability in intensities 
; ~ t  a given time ir i  an area, sevei-:rl readings wcre made a t  v a r i o ~ ~ s  places, 
;~nt l  at  various angles near. flyin:, fl~rshing nl;rlcs, antl a11 average value 
recortletl. Reatlings of both time antl light intensity were made when the 
first flying flash was seen, unless olherwise noted. 1)ificulty was encountered 

I;c,rlrolr: {/'tr.slr l c~~g f l r :  I em;~ lc  1l;lsh lcng~l is  gi\ el1 ;II-c I'1.ol11 t;lpe ~.eco~.tlings 
~n;ttlc wit11 the PT using the RII  ;IS t l ~ e  stilnulus. 
Nates wcl-e take11 on t l ~ e  geriel-;11 ~)hys ic~;~l  ant1 I~iologic ill ( 11a1-;1c t ~.istic-s 
of' the Ilnbit;lts, 1n;lle flight ~j;~tl ls ,  ;III(I  111111~ ;11)1)1.0;1( lies ro ~.espo~lsi \ .c  lc~n;llcs. 
In  ;111 sl)ecics (cxccl)t ;IS noled) 111alcs ~vcl-e ; t t t ~ . ; ~ t  l c ' c l  to tile A l l ;  (11. fl;~shligllt. 
\I\'llcll ;~ttl.ncting nralcs, I heltl the t ip ol' the l)cnligl~t ;~ga i ln (  thr  groc~llcl 
so t11;lt l~r ig l l t  dil-cct 1-;~ys I'ronl tllc 1111111 c.oul(l not Ilc s c c ~ ~ .  , \s ;~l)l)~-o;~c,lling 
m:~lcs t 1 1 . c ~  nc:11., the tip of the fl:lshlig.l~t \V;IS ~ j ~ ~ s l ~ e t l  I'irr.tl~c~~ into tire gl.ol~ntl 
so that  tllc light \i7;ls less 111-igllt. I,i\,ing sljcc.imens 01 se\,cl.;rl sl~ccies wcl-e 
sell1 t o  T h e  Jolllls Hopkins IJ~ii\,ersiry  lo^. sl~ec-11-11111 ;rnallsis (ISiggle:, r /  (11. 
l i ~ c o r d l n g  trchlliq 11r 1111(1 c q l ~ i p r n r ~ l !  ( l o . s ( ~ r i ~ t i o ~ ~  : T h e  M F  was clesignetl 
ant1 built to m y  sl~ecilicatioris by the Eli Scientific C;o~np;tny of Freeville, 
New York, specifically fol- this investigation. 7'he following operation;tl 
tlescrij,tion was ~~ro\~ic le t l  with the equilxnetit, 
'1'11~ 111o1:ost;ll)lc I l a s l ~ c ~  . . . is liltlc 111orc t l i a~ ,  ;I I l ;~s l~ l ig l i~  l)111h anel electric ~ \ \ ~ i t c l l .  
Its purl)cfic is to elllit a Il;~sh of ~)rcv ious l \  tletermincd clul-ation. . . . 
Its n;tmc ~ ( I I I I C \  fl-om the title or t l ~ c  s\vitthing circr~it c.n;~l)ling it to 1,crform 
this l u ~ ~ c t i o ~ ~ .  7'Iii\ ti~-crlit consist\ of :I 1j;ril. of tr;tnsisto~.s contiectctl so tha t  unt i l  
t l ~ i ~ i g s  ;Ire t l is t r~rl)e~l .  one  transistor is I I I I - I I ~ ~ ~  l1;11-tl [o111 ant1 tlic o t l~c l -  hal-d [olt]. \Vhen 
1I1c IZWI. p~,c,sse.; :I ~ I I S I I  11111to1i t l ~ i \  ~ ( I I I ~ I ~ I ) I ~ I I I I I  is ( l i s t~~~- l )c ( l .  '1'11~ circuit, 1111:1l)le to 
;i\rclitl C S I ~ C I I I C ~ ,  i ~ l ) r ~ ~ p t l !  l-evel.scj t l ;~nsir tor  states, tile [on]  tv;t~~sistor going [oll] a n d  
tlic [olll t r ; ~ ~ ~ ? i . t o ~  goilrg [on]. I \ I I I  ;I c;iljatito~ i l l  t11c circt~i t .  tIl;t~-gctI I ) \  this t1-alisitio11. 
l o s : ~  its c l ~ i ~ ~ . g c  t11ro11gl1 ;I c ;~l i l )~-;~tc( l  le:~l,-tl~c tlrlration control-;111d ; ~ f t c ~ -  ;I cer t ;~in 
\ c r \  r e lnodr~c i l~ lc~  t i ~ ~ l e ,  111e ci lcr~i t  ~- , ,vc~-ts  afi;iin ; i l ~ ~ n ~ p t l y ,  to its ~ e s t i ~ ~ g  contlition. T h i s  
I I ~ ~ I ; I \ ~ o I .  Irtf lo tlics t c > r ~ r ~  ~ ronost;tl)le: o ~ i c  s t a l~ lc  5t;rtc ;rncl ;inotlic~- \vllicl~ is stal,le only 
for ;I little ivhilc. 
: \ ~ i o t I ~ c ~ -  p : ~ i r  01 t~ -a~ i s i s to~-& as i~ i t c rn~c t l i ;~~ . ) .  I)et\vecn the ~i io~lost ;~l , le ,  \ v l l i t I i  
~ - c c l ~ ~ i i c s  \. rv littlc t1111c11l, ;111tl 111: la~i i l )  \vIiith 1ec111i1-cs ;I \ul)st;~ntial curl-cnt. 71'hey 
i1l.C (01111~cte(~ so t11;tt in llic ~ - c . ; l i ~ ~ g  co:](lition tile\ ;]re turr~ct l  011. 111 tlic sllort term [Oil] 
cc,lltlitio~~ they sllpply o l j c~ .a t i l~g  c111-rc11t o tlie l an~l ) .  p r o d r ~ c i ~ ~ g  tlie 14asl1. 
T h e  following opel-ation:tl clesc~.ij)tion of tllc P-I' was provitletl with 
tllc ccll~ipment b y  tllc Eli Scientific (;ol~il,a~iy wlio tlesignetl arid built it to 
Iny specificiitions. " T h e  tr:rnscltrcer assembly consists of a pair of photocells 
on short llcxible c;~bles conneccctl to 21 s~-ri;tll alrlminunl box, on  which are 
the contl-01s :lntl a rnici-o1)hone. 
' I  he ~nicrol)lionc is c o ~ ~ t ~ c c t c t l  to ;I t;lpe ~-cco~-c lc~  o m ; ~ k c  ;i complete I -eco~d  of 
Ille t ~ - i ~ ~ i s ( l ~ ~ ( ( ~ l  ( I ; I I ; I .  ~ I I ) ~ I ~ I ~ . I I I C I I I ( ~ ( I  \ \ . i l l 1  \ c I I ) ; I I  I I ~ ~ C S .  
71'lic t\vo plrototcll.\ ;II-c col~tlrctctl to scl);i~at(. ~ I I ~ I I ~  til-c-ilits, 1vhie11 feed ;I 
co111111on o r ~ t j j i ~ t  c i r t r~ i t .  .l.lie i r i 1 ) 1 1 t  t i ~ - ( ~ ~ i t i  o p c ~ ; t t c  ill t l ~ c  Fc~llo\vi~~g \GI \ :  
:\ st l~al l  c a t l ~ n i u ~ ~ i  sr~l l~lr i t lc~ tell is I)i;~sctl \!,it11 at1 ;~t l j~~st ; r l ) lc  \,olt;~gc. \Zrlrcl~ tlrc 
tell is tl;lrk. \.el.) little. ~ I I I - r e n t  flo\vs. ' l 'hc .;light i l lu~r i i~ i ;~ t ion  providccl I ) \  t he  
filcfl) [;11 tii . ;t;~~~c.cs rip to Itvo intlics] ~-etlrlccs thr, scl-ie\ I-csi~t;tntc of tllc' cell. ,411 
it~crc;tsrtl c u ~ . r c ~ l t  Ilo\vs, \vhi th,  ;~mplilictl I)! ;I 1j;lir of ~ ~ ; i ~ ~ < i s t o ~ s .  I-c\~(~rses tlie I)i;~s 
iol tage ;~pl)lietl o  ;I . ; c~ i i i co~~t l r~c to~-  tliotlc. 
.A part  o f  the ci l - t r~i t  is ;I s inglc- tr ; r~~sis to~-  l)ha.;c shift trsti1lato1-. It runs con- 
tin[lously, iippl!i~ig ; I  siplt:il to  011C t c r ~ ~ l i ~ ~ i l l  of lie diode. J5 r1 t  ;IS long ;IS tlie tliodc 
is ~.c:\,crsc I)i;isctl. \ c ry  little iign;iI passe\ I I I I - ~ I I ~ I I .  I l l r~~nin ; r t io~ t  of the  pllotocell 
c ; ~ r ~ s c s  tltc tliodc to 11ccc1111c For\v;~rd I)iasctl. so . . . it I)cctrmci jrlst a ~ ~ o t h e r  piece o f  
wire. :I tliotle r~setl in t l ~ i s  rn;illlrcl- is tcvmetl a tliotlc switch. 
IZ'hc.11 t l ~ c  diotlc s\vitrli (loses. tlic sign;~l is ;~pl)lietl to the  inpu t  of is silill~le 
: u ~ ~ p l i f i c ~ - .  ' l ' l ~ e  i~~nyl i l i cd  s i g ~ r ; ~ l  is let1 to ;I s111;1ll lor~tlslje;~kc~-. passing then in to  the  
~ n i c ~ - o p l ~ o l i e  ; I I I ~  tilpe recordel-. .l.Ile signal is I (  rlrl cnougll to I)e 11c;lrtl I)y tlre \vorlie~- 
so thiit lie Iias a cont inr~ous chcck on tlic p e ~ l o ~ - n l a n c c  of I ~ i s  ge;ll. 
'I'he eecotitl cliati~rcl is the  same in dcsign except f o r  ;I ~ n i n o l -  I-evision in the  
~jliasc shift oscill;~tor, giving ;I tone al~clut one  oct;r\c tlilTcl-cnt fl-on1 that  of the  o1hc.r 
osciIl;~tor. 
'l'l~c controls consist o r  a scnsi[i\;it\ ac l l~ r s t~ i~cmt  fol- c 1cl1 clr;ir~rirl, a n  aut l io  f i ; i i l l  
control to ;ltljust the loutlllcss of the  c l r l t l ~ u t  to~rr, ; I I I ~ ~  ;I s\ \ . i tcI~ f01. llllllilla CVCI!-  
t h ing  oil i111tl ofl. .l'lie I>igh \oltage is sul,plied 1)). ;I 300 \ - r ~ l t  ~,hotollasIi l,;rtter). 
7.his system pel-mittetl tlic 1.ec.01-cling of H;~sh lengths ant1 time t1el;rys- 
i t  recordetl acclu-ately on the time base only. Inclications oS c11;rnges in 
fl;~sh intensity can be seen in the I-ecortletl sign;~l, but  the o l ~ s e r ~ c t l  incre- 
ments ;r~itl tlecnys tlon't net-cssarily rel)rcse~it. the increments ant1 tlecays 
of the fi1-efly Hashes. 
7'11e tape rcc.ortle~- tiset1 in c.o~~jrrnctio~i wit11 the P.1' was the Norelco 
(;ontine!it:il 100, blotlel No.  EI,3585. A c.;llibr;rtion tonc (trrriir~g Sol-k, 
523.3 cps) w;rs recol-tletl on  each t;rpe, perlnitting a (.he( k ol' the tape speetl 
when the tapes 1rel.e ~rin;~ly~ctl i t1  the l ; ~ l ~ o r ; ~ t o ~ - y .  
71 ' ; r~~uccor t l ings  wcl-e ;~n:rly~etl with ;I -I'ekt~-onix Sto~.;l:;e 0scillosco~)e 
Type  56.1; Type  2;\(il l)illererlti;~l ;\ml,lifier; Type  2l)fi'i -1'irne 13;rse Unit. 
' 1 ' 1 1 ~  signal w;rs Set1 tlil-cc.tly I I.OIII the sl~e;~kci-  of the tape I-ec ortlcr illto tlic 
osc~illoscol~c. l ' l ie  sweep was triggerctl either hy the i r~l )u t  signal ol- nla1111;rlly; 
the sweep s1)ec.l t~sc(l tlcl~entletl on the length of the flasl~ interaction I)eing 
;rn;tlyzetl. 1'l:e c;rlib~-;rtetl time l ~ s e  of the oscillosc.opc 1)ernlittetl timc reatl- 
ings to be m;rtlc tlircctly from t l ~ c  I';tcc of the oscillosco~~e ;rntl lo be I-eat1 to 
one-one-huntl~.ctIi oC ;I sccontl (I ig.  2, PI. I ) .  
OBSLKV/\T'IONS . \NI)  LXI'LRIltlEN I S 
IL , \SHEl )  SIGNALS A N  1) r\SSO<:IATED 1)LHAVIOK 
At the turn ol the twentieth ccntrl~-y solrle 1,iologists insistecl tli;it ;idrrlt 
lircfly fl;~slles functionetl only in tlel'ense or in some aspect of firefly biology 
w11ic.h was coni~~le tc ly  unkl~own.  R/It.l)c~.~r~ott (1911) poir~tctl o11t t11;1t il '  an 
obscl-ver took but  a tcw niinr~tes, the Sr~nctior~ of the flashes in sc?tr1;11 
;rttraction coultl e;isily be obscr\~etl. In the genus P11otii1rc.c this is cspec.ially 
true. In  one instance within a ~ ~ e r i o t l  oS five minutes I ;~ttriictetl two Inales 
to my il;rsllliglit, 1oc;ttctl ;I I'em;rlc by her fl;ishetl response to my Il;rshlight, 
;rntl tlecoyetl ;mother ni;~lc to within two meters of tllis lcmale. I then 
orientctl him wit11 the fl;rshliglit so that his nexl fl;ish coultl be seen by the 
fcrnalc. Tliere;rfter, s l ~ e  arlswe~.ctl his Hasllcs: 21 i n in~ i t e  I ~ r ~ e r ,  alter five flasll 
excli;inges, they were mating. I\l;~les ot  all species tcstetl ;Ire att~.actetl to the 
tip of the fl;rshlight (whicl~ they c.limb 1111on ;inti ;rntenn;~tc) ~ ~ l i r n  it is 
fl;~slietl in a Inannci- ro~rghly s in i r r l ;~ t i~~g the flirshes of females in cltrrittio~~ 
;rntl tlclay. Fernales of ;ill spccics testctl respo~ltlccl to tile flashlight ant1 MI;. 
Tyl~ically,  flashing 2nd mating behavior of Pl~otinzts  fireflies is as fol- 
lows: i-It the time of evening characteristic for the species, males ai-ise from 
the gr;rss antl fly antl fl;rsh, most oC them keeping within ari ecologically 
well-tlefinctl area s~lcli 21s a 1;1u~n, foi-cst edgc, stream Iml, or wet corner of a 
pastin-e. Male flight paths (luring moments of light eiuission are characteris- 
tic for the sl)ecies; some sl)ecies can be itlentifietl by this 1,ehavior alone 
(Frontispiece). Fern;rlcs are Eo~tntl on the grountl antl on gritss stems o r  other 
low vegetation. When ;I male receives a flasllecl answer from a female after 
a species-characteristic interv;~l  Sollowing his own flash, Ile t111-ns and  flies 
toward her. After ;I few secontls h e  repe;~ts his flash-pattel-11; if he  again 
receives tlic col-rect fl;~sh 1.esponse he  continues his al)l)roach. Flight termi- 
nates a few centi~netcl-s from the female after from one to ten flash ex- 
changes. After landing, the 111;lle usrlally com1)letes the approach by walk- 
ing antl exch;lnging fl;lshes with the female. h/lalcs nlount fenlales immedi- 
ately upon contact. For complete attraction, only flash signals are necessary, 
and  in all species testetl, males were attracted to females caged in  airtight 
glass containers. During ;rlq~roaches, females frequently fail to answer some 
of the male flashes, but  when they I - e s ~ ~ m e  ;~~lswei-ing, males continue their 
appi-o:ichcs. Males remain in the ;{I-ea 01' a 1)revious resl)onse, emitting their 
flash-pattern for sever;rl ~n inu tes  i~f ter  [emales are ~ .e~novet l .  
I n  most species, ;ic.tivity lasts for about one-I1:11l' hour  ; ~ n t l  then 
tlecreases slowly ol.er the next 30-40 minutes, unti l  eventu;llly only an  
occ;~sional flash can be seen. 
Stutlies were nl,rtle 011 25 ol the 31 Ne'lrctic species of Photzn~ts.  In 
adclition to tliesc, some sl)ccics not observed dur ing tliis investigation deserve 
comment. T h e  species are ti-e;rtcd sel~ari~tely.  Ortler or presentation follows 
Green (1956), ant1 his groupings within the genus arc tlsetl and extended. 
I'recctling the prcsent:rtion of e;lch group is :I short inti.oduction dealing 
with its i(lentific;itio~l ;111(1 genel-;11 c-h;r~-acteristit-s. 
McDertnott (196-1) g;tbrc te~npet-ate ;~n t l  t~.opical Arnerica and the 
Antilles ;is the tlisti-ibution of tlle gelllrs. Green I-ecogni~ecl 28 species 
occurring in America north of blcxico, in(-lutling one species known froin 
;I single p;rir collcc.tet1 at Nogales, X~-i /on;~,  ant1 11ro1)ably widely distributed 
in Mexico. C;i-een ;rlso s~~sl)ectctl  the presencc o f  one or  more species that  
he  coulcl not  tlistingl~ish on the basis of ~nol-pllology. Three  cryptic new 
species were l'ouncl (luring nly irlvestig;~tion through behavioral observa- 
tions. 'Two of these have been tlescribed and nametl (Lloyd, 1966). T h e  
tlistribution of the genus in North America is given in Figure 3. 
Green (1956) arrangetl the iSearctic species of the genus into two pri- 
mary tlivisions, each characteri~etl by ;I distinctive type of male genitalia. 
I11 Division I1 (below) the niedian lobe of the aedeagus 1x1s t ~ v o  scleroti~etl 
ventrobasal processes. 'Ihese 111-oc.esses are absent in I)i\'ision I. 7'11e genitalia 
ill Ilivision I1 define several species g r o ~ ~ p s ,  ;tntl in l)i\,ision I they identify 
a number of species. 
Each species in this tlivisioil is itlentifietl prim;lrily by means of male 
genitalia, altllougli in some species, locality ant1 m o r ~ ~ l ~ o l o ~ i c a l  chal-actei-is-- 
tics other t.han genitalia are useful. Green I-ec.ogni~etl eight species, one of 
which is nonlnrninous. 
St~tdies were matle 011 foul- o f  the tlescl-ibed luminous species. In 
general tlicse dirniilutive species are early llying, single-flashing fireflies 
found along forest edges ancl roatlsitle hedges, ant1 ovei- shcltei.ed lawns ill 
'151o11 isolatetl colonies. 111 the Mohawk V:~lley of Ncw Yo1.k State this tlil'. ' 
is represented by intermecliates between P. ttrtrrgi~rcllr/s LeCollte ; ~ n t l  I-'. 
c~trlatirs Green, the inales of u.llicl1 fly over lawns, fieltls, Instnrcs, :tilt1 
meadows, sornetirnes continuously lor miles in t ~ n b e l i e ~ , a l ~ l e  n ~ ~ t n b e r s .  
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Sl~ecies of l)ivisio~i 1 :ire fo~~ricl  t l l r o~~gho l~ t  the llllitetl States east of Kansas 
(Fig. 4). 
l ' l 1o l i~11r . s  roolt i  Green (Fig. 5) 
Five intlivitlu;~ls o f  this nonli~rninot~s species were collectetl at tllc 
0'11e loc.:~li~y, (;I-ailllol~c, I<elltucky, ,July 18-19, 1963, ant1 ,J~t ly  6, 1964. 
Notlling fr~rthcl- can l ~ e  atltletl to the oljservations reported by Green. This 
s-clrls to bc a very I-:u-c species, lor i t  was not sccrr at any other loc;~lity, 
;111tl ~hel-e i11.c few in collcctions. 
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I 5. l ) i s l ~ . i l r r ~ t i o t i  t r l  I ' / i o l i ~ r i r \  i o o k i  ( ; l c . c .~r  
Th i s  species w;ts seen ;it several localities in Connecticut, Kentucky, 
hlichigatl, IVo~-th Ciu-olitlii, Pcnnsylv;irli;~, ;inti Virginia. I t  was studied a t  
G;itlinbr~t.g, 'I'enncssee; Itll:ic;i, New York; ;inct Hranchville, New Jersey. 
It oc.c.i~rretl in sm;~ll isolatetl colotlies in t.o;~dsitle lletlges ant1 sllrubs, along 
stre:inis, ;inti ;it slrclte~.etl edges o l  lawns. In Ithzica, the season 01' atlult activ- 
i t y  wits l ' r o ~ ~ ~  lale June to 1;ite i \ u g ~ ~ s t .  
iLl:ile fl;isllitlg ;tctivity beg;tn I)ctween one ;tntl 23 ~ r l in i~ tes  after sunset. 
(:onsitleritbly less \,;~t-iatiotl W;IS noted il' obsel-vations were made at  the 
sanlc l~ositiorr in tllc st~ttly area. For ex;inll~le, obse~,vations ol first flying 
fl;isll o n  five evenitigs at  the same ~ ~ o s i t i o n  i the Gatlinburg study area 
fell within it five-trlinute range. Ambient light itltelrsity reatlings made ;it 
tlie time ant1 ~~os i t io t l  oT the 1it.s~ flyit~g Ilash on l o ~ ~ r  evenings on the same 
tleme in Itliaca a\~cragetl 0.01 Ic (lootc;~ntlles). Onset of ~r i ;~ le  llyitlg i~nt l  
Ilitsllirlg ;~c.tivity wits slow, several ~ r i i n ~ ~ t c s  el;~l,setl between first Hash ant1 
I'ull i~ctivily. Di~ril ig ~ h c  first 15 n~it iutes of :I( tivity ~rl;lles fiew close to the 
y l .o~~n t l ,  1,111 Iligllt ;~ l t i t l~ t les  g ~ . : ~ t l ~ ~ a l l y  incrc;~setl to se\.cr;tl ~necers by I1111 
tlal.kncss. I'cak llasllillg ;~cti\.ity l a t e t l  ;tl)l~l.osinl;~tely SO minc~tes ;tntl then 
slowly tliininishctl; I)y one  Ilo~rl. ; t l  tel. s ~ ~ n s c t  only ; I I I  oc.c.:csion;~l fl;~sll was 
SCCII. 
Fligllt p a t l ~ s  ol' 111ales ol tllis sl~ecies collsist ol :I scl ies of' hopping move- 
Illellts 01. ; I ~ C S  ill the \ , e ~ . ~ i c ; ~ l  l,l:~nc (1;l.ontisl)iccc). I)ul.ing e;~rly evening 
ac.ti\,ity rlicsc nlo\.cliicllts ;tl.c S I I I : I ~ ~  ;11lcI ;II.C ~)crf'o1~111ct1 15-50 ctil ;ll)o\.c t l ~ c  
grountl ;uillotlg I)1.;11iclles ; t l~tl  c;~\,cs ol' low vege ( ;~ ( io l~ .  '1.11~ 11011, or  I I ] > \ , V ; I I , ~ ~  
;II.(. in Iliglit, is l)erlo~.metl ;11te1- e ; ~ t h  fl;\sl~; fliglit tlul.ing (his i11.c. cal.rics 
1n;lles 30-100 c111 i l r  t11e I l o ~ i / o l ~ t ; ~ l  tlircc.tiot~. 1;l;tslic~ ;11.c elrli(tet1 1)ctwccn 
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hopswlrile males hover. 0rient;ltion during this flight gives the impression 
that the males are directing their flashes toward the tips of branches antl 
weetls ancl shatlowy places, ant1 avoiding more open and lighted places. 
Flashes ol several males were comparetl with the flashes of the MF (mono- 
stable flasher) ant1 at 72" were estimated to average 0.30 second in duration. 
Mean llash-pattern interval at 74" was 2.9 seconds (stantlard deviation 0.3 
sec; Table 1, Fig. 29) antl, ;is with all species studied, varied inversely wit11 
1enlper;l lure. 
Several fem;lles were collected. These were found on low vegetation. 
They respondetl to flashes of males, the flashlight, and the WIF with single 
p~lsecl flashes a t  short clelay times. Sorrle females were fount1 that sometimes 
c~riittetl tlot~blecl fl;lsh rcsl>ollses. T h e  flaslles of one recortled female averaged 
0.21 secontl in cluration at an average delay time of 0.38 second at 70" 
(T;~l,les 3 ant1 5, Fig. YO). 1)uring flashes, females Hexetl their abdomens, 
usr~ally ill the tlirection of stin~ulus fl:lshes. 
Several al,j~roaclles of llying rnalcs to females were observed. O n  one 
occasion over S O  ~ n i n ~ r t e s  were reciuiretl for the male to reach the female 
;IS he wantleretl i111out in a nlme of grountl ivy. 
Pllotinlts ciirtclt~ls Green (Fig. 7 )  
Green namctl Ilivision I specimens with a particular type of genitalia 
P. cri~-tnt~is. During the first year of my investigation specimens resembling 
this l'or~ri wer-e collectctl in ce~ltral  New York State. Observations covering 
the points outlinetl in "Mc~hotls, iCIaterials, ant1 Equip~nent" (above) were 
lnatle ant1 tlrc only aspect of their biology forintl to tliRer from that of 
mcrrgit1e1lli.r was tlle number of intlividuals per cleme, there being consicler- 
ably fewer in n~nrgiricllrts. 7'he geograpllic range ol  the c~irtattts-type geni- 
talia overl;~ps t h a ~  gi\,en lor rt~nrginelllls-type (compare Figs. r i  and 7). 
(:omp;~risons oS the genitalia of specimens l'rom Oneida, New York, 
(ireen's tlr;~wings Tor c.rir.tcrtr~s, antl ~nrrrs.iwcllzls genitalia from specimens 
collectetl far frortl the ;u-e;l of sympatry, reveal that in specimens from Oneitla 
nearly every clegi-ee of intermet1iat.y between the two "pure" forms is present. 
I n  I!)(i4, 21 sel1;rr;ite stutly of this ~ ~ r o b l e m  was matle in central ant1 south- 
centr;~l New York State (Lloytl, in press 0). T h e  l'ollowing observations 
wcl-e nli~tle on n7cirgi~1clllrs-c~rtrtrtc1~~s intermediates at Oneitla, New York. 
Tlie tlcme str~tlietl numbered thousands o l  individ~~als .  During peak 
activity f1;lshing males coultl be seen along either bank of a stream for 
100 rn (meters) ant1 exlending 60 rn tleep on one side of the stream, covering 
extensive lawn, garden, ant1 oltl lieltl areas. O n  the other side of the stream, 
activity was scerl acl-oss :I large fieltl So:- a tlistance of 200 111. T h e  ~ ~ s u a l  
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sea:,on of a t l ~ ~ l t  activity was from mid-June to late ,4ugu<t. In 1965, activity 
conti~luecl until the first week in September. 
Flashing began in the deep weeds under large trees along the stream 
about ten minutes before sunset at light intensities aver;~ging 0.20 fc ant1 
inoved out into unsheltereti areas 7-15 rnirl~itcs after sunset when ligl~t in- 
tensities in these areas had 1.eaclled the same low levels. 
For the first Sew niinutes of activity m:~lcs rc~nainecl close to the 
ground, flying in the hopping manner tlescribed foi- ~ t ~ o r ~ i ~ i ~ l l ~ i s ,  I~,ntei. 
they flew higher until event~ially, near the entl of ;~ctivity, several flew in 
the trees. During the last two weeks in July, the periotl of pc;~k acti~zity, 
many males remained active until as late as l G  llours after sunset. Early 
and late season flights ended 40-50 minutes after sunset. At the entl of the 
season several individuals began activity at the ~lsual time, but withill fivr 
or ten minutes they disappe2trecl. Male flashes were esti~natetl to be 0.30 
seconds in duration at 669. ~Llean flash-1xttte1-n interval at 53" was 2.!) 
seconds (s.d. 0.G sec.; Table I ,  Fig. 29). 
l~emales were Sound on low vcget;ttiotl. T'hey respontletl to male, flasll- 
light, and MI? flashes, with single-pulsetl responses at shorr tlelay tilncs. 
Some females sometiines emittecl double-pulsetl responses. T'he Hashes of 
one recorded female averaged 0.19 secontls in cluration with ;In average 
delay time of 0.32 seconds at 69" (Tables 3 anti 5, Fig. SO). Flashing fenlales 
flexed their abdomens in the direction of the s t in l~~lus  flash. 
Several approaches of flying males to females were obsel-vecl 
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Pliotzn~rs floridau~rs Fall (Fig. 8 )  
7'11is species was seer1 in Highlantls Hammock State Park anti near the 
A ~ ~ ~ I ~ l j o l t l  Biological Station, Highlands County, Florida; it was studied 
at  tliree locations in Gai~lesvillc, Florida. At Gaiiiesville, in the spring of' 
l!)(i5, activity began between i lpri l  !) and 13; flashing rnales were seen in 
Highl;rncls County on  i-ll~ril 10. All denles were still active on May 25, 
tlie latest clale observ;itions were matle. T h i s  species was folind along road- 
siclcs ill heclgcs and bushes ant1 at  the eclges of rnesophytic fol-ests, along 
strealrls. ancl among palmettoes on the floors of both mesophytic and Ilydro- 
1:hylic 11;rmmocks. Demes were ~riotlerate ih size, each wit11 50-200 males 
\isiblc a t  11e;ik activity; one c.olorly seen ;~rount l  ;I large bush in a roadsitle 
clit:ll iiunibe~.etl scarcely more than 20 indivicluals. 
Wlale flashirig activity began between eiglit ~n inu tes  belore and ten 
~n inu tcs  ;rlter sunset, tlel~entlirlg upon shacle coritlitions, aricl ;it light intell- 
sities averaging 0.03 Sc. 1)ernes occurt.ing at  Sorest edges colrlniencctl activity 
;I few metel-s back in [lie forest 15 or 20 rriiill~tes I~efore :ictivity began at  
tlic Soi.est etlge propel-. Flying males were seen ;is early as 36 minutes 
bel'ol-c srlriset ;it light irlletlsilies o l  0.14 fc, but  tliese inales tlitl not flash; 
thcy lantletl Si-cql~ently. hl ale lligllt paths were ;IS clesci-ibed lor ttlct r.gili ellits 
(I;i.ontispiece), hoppitig :iricl llovel.ing, with flaslles seemingly directed a t  
circumscril)etl areas iii [lie vegetation. 1;lashes of several males were com- 
l>ai'etl witll the RiIF :inti appeal-ed to he 0.15-0.20 seconds in tluration a t  
temperatilres near 70".  Mean flasli intervals at  this tempel-ature averaged 
3.5 secontls (s. tl. 0.29 sec; Tab le  1 ,  Fig-. 29). 
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Several females were collected. These were founcl on low weeds and 
palmetto fronds within one 111 of the ground. They responded to the flashes 
of males, the flashlight, antl the MI;, with single-pl~lsetl flashes at short 
delay times. Occasionally some females emitted doublet1 pulses. This was 
also noted in one male. T h e  flashes of one recorded female averaged 0.15 
second in duration at an average delay time of 0.31 second at 175" (Tables 
3 and 5, Fig. 30). During flashes females flexed their abdomens, usually in 
the direction of the stimulus flash. Three cagecl females and one free female 
were tested for this aiming. 
Flashlight stimuli were presented from either the right or the left 
side of the lemales, and the direction of flexions was noterl. In the results 
below (+) indicates the female flexed toward the stimulus flash, (-) inclicatcs 
the female iIexecl away from the  stimulus flash, and (NK) indic.ates no re- 
sponse was noted. T h e  three negative responses of female No. 2 may be 
because the female aimed at reflections from the glass of the cage. 
Felnale 1. (c;lged) stillluli given :it five-seconcl i~~tel . \ -als  
1 1 - t +  + + +  
-- 
L + 
Fernale 2. (cagctl) stimuli given at five-sec-onrl intervals 
R + + + + 
1, + + - - -  -t 
Fcmalc 3 .  (c;~getl) stimuli givcn ; ~ t  (iO-second i ~ r t c n a l s  
I< + -1 + 4- t i- 
L + +  + + + i + 
Fclnalc I .  ( f ~ c c )  s t i t~rul i  give11 a t  te l l -seco~~tl  i l l te~vals  
K +  I -  + t  + 
~- 
L i +  -1- N R 4  
/It ambient light intensities somewllat higher than tllosc louncl at 
the start of male activity some females flexed their abdomens without 
flashing in response to flashlight stimulation. On several occasions Hash 
stimuli were presented to these lemales. After several flexion responses which 
were not accompanied by flashes, they started flashing, a t  lirst l'eebly antl t l~en 
normally, with the flexions. Flashes of light presentetl lo one fernale that 
was walking about her cage im~nobilizecl her for two to three seconds. This 
W A S  repeated four to five times, after which she Stopl~ecl 1-espontling. 
Sever;~l a~>proacl~es of ilying males to Semales were ol~served. 1)ifficulty 
was encountered in attracting males to flashlight flashes si~nulating the 
response o l  lemales until late in each activity period at low ambient light 
intensities. 
Phot in~rs  S(I ~ Z L ~ O S Z ~ S  Green (Fig. 9) 
P. ~ a b z r l o s ~ r ~  was seen in Broome County, New York, antl Greene ant1 
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Metcall' counties, Icentucky; it was studied at Treman State Park, near 
Ithaca, New York, and at Slovan, Washington County, Pennsylvania. In  
1th;rc;l the season of adult activity spread from late J u n e  to late August. T h e  
number ol flashing males at peak activity was probably 300-500 individuals. 
Male flashing activity began about sunset and at ambient light intensi- 
ties averaging 0.02 fc. Male flight behavior cannot be generalized at this 
time because of seemingly conflicting observations. At Ithaca, most males 
FK;. 9. Distribution of PIzot in~~s  , crh~rlo,su.\ 
were active high among the 1e;tves of trees and only ;I small number flew 
close to the ground. This was particularly noticeable after the first 15 
minutes of flight. In  Slovan, activity was confirled to low altitudes over weeds 
beneath trees. Activity encled approximately 11h hours after sunsct. Flashes 
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o l  males were estimatetl to be 0.16 scconcl in (1~11-ation at  72". T'he mean 
il;~sh interval ;it 71" was 3.8 secontls (s. tl. 0.6; Tab le  1 ,  Fig. 29). 
Three  females were found, one by her flash response to a male. T h e  
others were taken by beating in the tleep grass a t  the I thac;~ site. They  
responded to flashlight and  h/lF flashes ~ ~ i t h  single-p~11sed flash responses 
a t  short delay times. -1'he flashes of one Ithaca female averagetl 0.15 secontl 
in duration at  ;in average delay time 01 0.38 secontl a t  ti!)" (7';lbles 3 ant1 5, 
Fig. 30). l h r i n g  flashes, females flexed their abdo~nens .  
T h e  late stages of approach of a flying inale to a fernale were obsei-vetl. 
T w o  flash exchanges were seen, and the male then laniletl ;I few inches 
horn the female at  the top of a weed 1.5 171 above the grountl. 
Photinlts clc~tnlznnt~ts  C' T I  - een 
T h i s  species is represented in collections by one male (holotypc) taken 
by I). L. \/\Tray at  Pisgall Mt., North Carolina, July 14, 1939, ant1 one female 
taken a t  Newberry, Floritla, May 27, 1927. 
Ilr. Wray was contactetl for specific inSorination 1-egai-cling the Pisgah 
Mt. locality, and this site was carefully se;~i-chetl on ,June 22, 1963, l u n e  4, 
1964, and  July 10-1 1, 1961. N o  nc.1tnlir7ctl1ts were t 'o~~nt l  in the type locality 
or  along the Ilighw;~y le;~tling to the sumlnit o l  the mountain. However, 
nzm-ginellrrs was lountl at  the type locality. 
Green recogni/etl four spec-ies groulx in this clivision, pi-i~n;~rily on  the 
I~asis of male genitalia, a l t h o ~ ~ g h  other char;~ctcrs were also usetl. Itlentific:~- 
tion of species within these g r o ~ ~ l ~ s  is I~asetl on a v;t~-icty of characters sucIl 
:IS shape 01 elytt-21, ~ ) ~ - o n o t ; ~ l  inaculae, genitalic ventrobasal processes, sc11ll1- 
tui-ing of Ixonoia, 2nd c.oloi-ation of 1;1ter;rl elytral margins. 0 1  the 22 
tlescribetl species in this division, one is nonlr~minous.  Itlcntilication of 
single sljcciiliens on the basis o l  niorphology ;~ lonc  is lrct~uently inll)ossible. 
Observations were matle on 18 of the tlescrit,etl luminous species ;11lc1 
on one species which awaits forrn;~l tlescription. These ol)serv;~tions have 
revealetl behaviol-;11 affinities pal-alleling mot-phologic;tl I-el;itior~sllips. ?'he 
flash signals of the first iwo, pyrrt1i.s group ant1 p1rf1rt111trrlr.s group, seem to 
be but  slight rnotlifications of .  the s iml~le  signals Sountl in Ilivision I. T h e  
signals o l  the ol-tlcns grout, ;~nt l  r o l ~ . m ~ l g ~ t i ~ ~ c , ~ t s  group arc mucli more com- 
plex. 
THE pyrcllis c;aotrr> 
In soillc respects this group I~ritlgcs thc two clivisions b:haviorally. All 
species arc crcpuscuI;i~-, as are all species o l  Ilivision I ant1 some species of 
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other Ilivision I1 groups. Tlle species of this group, like the species of 
Division 1, are usually fountl in woodland borders but in some places 
pyul1i.r seems to be ecologically ubiquitous. Flash signals are either of the 
simple "flash-answer" type as in Division I ant1 some other Division I1 
species, or of the "H:~sh-tlelay-answer" type fountl in otller species of Divi- 
sion 11. In two species females are long-wingetl ant1 capable of flight, as in 
Ilivision I; one species, scintillai~s, has brachypterous lemales as lound in 
all but one species of the ~ I ~ I ~ C ~ L ~ ~ ( L ~ L I S  group. 
P/zot111iis pyr(11zs (Linnaens) (E ig. 10) 
Tlle distril,ution ol this species nearly matches that o l  the whole genus 
in North America. 1'. p y ~ a l i r  is fountl in a variety of habitats and usually in 
great numbers. Probably for these reasons it is "The Firefly" of physiologists 
ant1 biocheinsits, and is the most common species collected as a commercial 
source ol luciferin and lucilerase. This  species was seen in abundance in 
every area visited except New York, New Jerscy, Connecticut, and Florida; 
i t  was stutlied in Lake Lure, North Carolina; Fife, Virginia; Fayetteville, 
Arkansas; and Slovan, Pennsylvania. 
M;ile Hashing activity began as early as 20 minutes before sunset in 
wootls, and as late as I 1  minutes after sunset on open lawns. One reading 
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of 0.03 fc of ambient light intensity was rec.ortlet1 for the first Il:tsh a t  Slovan. 
During the first few minutes of activity, males flew close to the grountl. 
Later, at  lower light intensities, males flew higher, with solne flying antl 
flashing high in trees. Activity lastecl 30-45 ~ninutes ,  s o ~ n e t i ~ n e s  with occa- 
sional flashes for 90 minutes or more. 
Flight paths of ~na lcs  consist of ;r series o l  I~opp ing  movelncnts (arcs 
in the vertical plane, see Frontispiece). 1)urillg e;ri-ly activity these move- 
ments are smaller than later in the evening at  lowel- light intensities, and  
in this stutly were 0.5-2 I n  in length, with ;tltitutles ranging from 0.3-1 m.  
T h e  f l a sh - l~ t t e rn  is a single long flash emitted between 11011s cluring a for- 
ward ;mtl then rising flight niovernent. T h e  rcs~rlt ing flashetl "gestul-e" re- 
sc~rlhles the letter J .  Sometimes the flash begins after the h o r i ~ o n t a l  part 
of the movement so that  only the vertical gcsture is illuminatetl. 7T'liis was 
~~;ri- t icl~larly rloticeal~le in the Slovan clerne. Orientation cluring flight gives 
the impression that males clircct their flashes tourarc1 ccrtain areas, such 
21s bushes a11cI s~na l l  clumps of tall wectls in othe~.btiise lnowetl 01- short grass 
areas. Flashes of several nlales were co~npal-etl .tvith the h1F anel measurecl 
with a stopw;rtcll and  were from 0.4 to 0.6 secon(l in rlr~l-ation a t  temperatures 
from 67" to 72". Following flashes, males hover I'or a few seconds. T h e  post- 
flash hover pcriotl in one male after alternate fl;~shcs measured 3.2, 3.7, 3.0, 
2.6, ant1 2.8 seconds in tlul-ation a t  t iyo.  NIeirn f1;tsll-l~attel-n at  7.3' w;ls 5.9 
seconds. ($.(I. 0.62 sec; Tab le  2, Fig. 29). 
Several females were collectetl from l o ~ v  \regetation. They  respontlec! 
to male, MF, and  flashlight fl:~slles wit11 single-pulseel flashes ;it motlerately 
long time tlelays. T h e  flashes of one recortletl female averaged 0.50 second 
in t11rr:r~ion at  an  average tlelay time of 2.80 seconcls a t  67" (T;rbles 4 ant1 6). 
Ilttring flashes, fernales flexecl their ;~bclomens, ~ ~ s ~ t : i l l y  in the tlirection of 
the stimulus flashes. 
Sevel-a1 al~l~roac.hes of flying males to feni:tlcs were observctl. 
l 'h is  firefly was usually l'ourlcl with its close relative pyi.trli.s, bu t  unlike 
;by~cili.s w;rs nearly always confinetl to shacletl areas and clense buslres. P. 
a~rstral is  was seen a t  Paris Lantling State Pa1.k antl llavy (;rocket State 
Park, I'ennessee; Morrow Mountain State Park, North Carolina; Lieber 
State Park, Indiana; anti RetI Hills State I'ark, Illinois; i t  was s t ~ ~ d i e t l  a t  
Tol-rey:~ State Park, Florida. 
Male fl;lshing activity began 14-17 minutes before sunset in  the 
hranclles of bushes along the edge of a mowed area. After 10-15 minutes, 
males Hew just outside the ioliage of the bushes. Later in the evening flight 
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altitutles incrc;~setl, ;lntl some males fl:~shetl among ti-ce branches 2-5 rn 
;111ove tlle ground. Aitcr 30-45 minutes, activity was much retlucctl and 
sparse, :ant1 by 27 minutes af'ter sunset only an occasional [lash was seen, 
usttally higl1 in the trees. 
Flight p:~tlis oS ~nirles t l ~ ~ r i n g  ei~rly ;~c.tivity itre sirnilil~. to thoac tlesc~.ibetl 
for other early-[lying species. However, when c1ltstrcr1i.s is confinctl to re- 
strictetl areas sucli as within bllshes, the hop l~ ing  ant1 Ilovering flight is very 
l o w  :untl rnovenlerils arc sm:rll. l ' l le  f l ; lsh-patte~-~~, a si~iglc "snapl~y" [lash, 
is crnittctl between hops c1111-ing I lo~~e~ . ing .  1:lashes o f  sc\,er:11 inales were 
c:omparecl wit11 tlic M F  ant1 ;rt tenipcr;ttI1res 1ie;11- 80' ;1111)c;lrc(l to 11e 
0.10-0.15 second in duration. Followil?g clle crrlissio~l o i  [lashes, malcs 1-e- 
mained Ilovei-ing briefly before execllting ar~other  Ilop. Mean flash-pattei-r~ 
interval a t  77' was 9.9 secontls (s.tl. 0.66; T'able 2, Fig. 29). 
F o ~ l r  fcmales were colleclccl. T'llrce from Tol-rey;~ Par-k were found on 
the leaves of bushes. Onc  in Illinois ur;is fountl two 111 above the ground in 
a sm;rll tree. One  female from Torreya was very I-esponsive, and  248 recortl- 
itigs of he1 flash I-esponse were m:rtle ;it v ; ~ l . i o ~ ~ s  temperatures. Fem:rlcs 
respontletl to male, MF, ;inti fl:~sllligllt [lashes with single-p~~lsecl flashes at  
slight time tle1;rys. A sharp increase in intensity frequently occ.1rrretl a t  the er~t l  
oL the flash response of one fe~rlale (Fig. 2,11). 2'irnc tlelay tlurations of femalcs 
vi~rietl inversely with ternperatrlrc, :111d tlifel-ences in pulse length were 
notice;rblc ;it rccortling ternpet.ature extt-emcs. T h e  flashes of the I-ecordcd 
l'crn;~lc avct-agetl 0.60 secotltl in tlr~ration ;IL an  :IVCI-age tlelay time of 0.84 
scc.ontl at  7 7 " ,  ant1 1.16 secorltls in tluration a t  an  average tlelay tirne of 1.37 
sec.ontls a t  62" (Tables 4 ant1 (i, Fig. Y O ) .  1)rlring fl;lslles, tem;~les flexed their 
:rbclorliens, usually in the tlil-cc.tion o f  the stirn11111s flashes. 
T11e a1lproacli of one flying male to ;i fernale was obscrvetl. 
Plro/ilrir.s .\c~~~rfilltr~r,s (Say) (Iig.  12) 
T h i s  spcc.ics has otle of the sm;rllcst ranges of Ne;irctit Plroti7r1r.s. 1;etil;rles 
arc br:~chypterot~s, a conclition otherwise l'o1111t1 in Photitr~rs only in sl~ecies 
01' the prr~rr.trrlat~rs group. Stutlies were m:ttlc on .rc.inlillnns at  New Uruns- 
wick ; ~ n d  Rrancliville, New Jersey; ant1 Rock Creek Park, Silver Spring, 
Marylantl. Ecologically ;lnd behaviorally i t  is similar to n ~ n r g i l ~ e l l ~ r s ,  with 
which it is sometimes confusetl. However, s ( . i~~t i l l { rn .~  is frequently found in  
excectlingly lai-ge breetliiig populations which extcncl continuollsly along 
roadsitles, over lawns, throllgh woods, and  across cornfields antl hayfields. 
Male flashing activity 11eg;ln at  liglit interlsities between 0.02 ant1 0.03 
fc in large demes, ant1 from one hour before sunset to seveli minutes after 
sunset, tlepentling on sli:~tle contlitions. In  small colonies starting time was 
as  late as I4 minutes after sunset at  light intensities of less than 0.01 fc. 
Activity lasted 60-90 minutes tlepentling on tleme s i ~ e :  large demes were 
active longest. 
Flight paths o l  m;~lcs ;Ire similar to those clesc-I-ibetl for innrgi~rell~rs. :It
very high ambient liglit intensities the hopl)ing movements are extremely 
srn;lll (10-20 cm), tlelibet-ate, ant1 ~)erformetl only a Sew cm above the 
grountl ;~n t l  leaves of low vegetation. R/Iales o l  sci71tilln~rs also appear to 
direct their Aashcs toward certain areas wliile avoitling ot1ic1.s. T h e  ~rlale 
flash-pattern is a single sl~ai-11 flash. One  111:1le (of t h o ~ ~ s ; ~ n t l s  ob e~.vetl) was 
seen to emit a doul,letl flash, as was previously notetl in one male of llori- 
da??ris. 'The normal single flash of the males appeal-ecl to be 0.1.3-0.1 (i second 
in clirration at  tcnll~er;~turcs of 65"-7.3". Mean flasll-p;~ttern interval a t  70° 
was 2.6 secontls (s.tl. 0.50; Tab le  2, Fig. 20). 
Sever;~l femalcs were folcntl on low vcgetation. They  1-esl~ontletl to 
male, MF, antl Ilasl~light flashes with single-p~~lsetl  flashcs at  short time tle- 
lays. T1ic llashcs of one recortletl female averaged 0.18 secontl in cll~ration 
at  ;in average tlelay tirnc of 0.42 secontl at  '70" (Tables 4 ant1 (i, Fig. 30). 
During fiaslies Crnlales flexetl their abtlomens, ~isu:tlly in the tlirection of the 
stimulus flashes. 
Several approacllcs of flying males to fen~ales were observed. 
'I'liis group is unr~sual  in tliat a11 but  one of its sl)ecics (P. ~ r ~ t ~ b m t l r s )  
have bl-achy pterous fel-n;~les. l ' he  fl;~sll signals 01' all 11u t I I T I I  Dr(lt~rs ;II-c the 
simple flash-answer sign;ils with short or slight Female time delays. T h e  
~ ~ I I ~ I C ~ I I ~ ~ I ~ I I S  group has a more southern tlistribution t11:111 tlic ot11e1- gi-oups 
;rntl is 1101 representecl in noi-theastern Unitccl States. 
T h e  f !.st tl~l-ee species 01' this groul) l'orrrl a (11lol.pho1ogid ;~ncl I~ehav- 
ioral) s r ~ b g r o u l ~  within the fizr77rtrrlntzrs group. They are easily itlentifietl, l ~ u t  
have largely allop;~tric, contiguous ranges antl Ixhave siniilarly. Further 
study is neecled on this " b ~ i m l e y  complex." 
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I ' l zo t i~ l l~~  Orirtileyi Green (Fig. 13) 
T h e  break in the range o f  this species at  the Mississippi Kiver Valley 
nlay indicate the absence of c.ollec-tins. Few specimens of Plroti~111.s fi-on1 this 
area are f o ~ ~ n t l  in collections (Fig. 3). P. Drirnleyi was seen a t  Queen Wilhel- 
mina State Park ant1 (;reenwootl, Arkansas; in Lewis, Stewart, Henry, ant1 
Overton counties, Tennessee; ant1 Metcalf and C;~lhoun counties, Kentucky; 
I[(:. IS .  l)is(l.iI)rctiot~ 01' I ' / r o f i ~ r ~ i . t  O , - i ~ t ~ l r y i  < ; ~ - e e t ~  ( ' I~rnt~essee,  tc.) 
it  was stutlietl at  Idabel, Oklahoma, and Crailhol)e, Kentucky. I t  was fountl 
over lawns, fields, and ~neatlows, in wootls, and along hcclgerows. llifferences 
i l l  I~ody  length were fountl in specimens from tlifferent zu-eas. Specinlens 
l r o ~ n  Oklalrom:~ averaged 7 mm;  from Arkansas, 8.5; ant1 from Tennessee 
ancl Kentucky, 1 1.5 mm. 
Male flashing activity began 5-15 minutes aftel- sunset (Crailllope), first 
in shatletl places ant1 later in the open. N o  observatio~ls were rnatle on the 
termination ol  the daily activity ~jeriotl, but  onc  dcme in Arkansas was 
active when observed three hours after sunset. 
Males flew straight or meandering courses 1-2 In above the ground with 
little or  n o  change in altitucle (luring flashes, ant1 traversed 1-2 in longitu- 
dinally between flash-patterns. A peculiar hitching or  jerking flight was 
noticed in some males. IVhile flying rapidly they woultl flash, then during 
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light emission they would stop abruptly and hover, turn off their lights, and 
proceed in Hight. This resulted in very jagged Hashes that appeared to 
increase in intensity during emission (Frontispiece). Other males slowed 
oi~ly sightly during light emission, with no spatial gestures or motions. 
Flashes of several males were comparetl with the MF ant1 were estimated 
to average 0.20 secontl in tluration at 74'. Mean flash-pattern interval at 
74" was 1.2 seconds (s.tl. 0.14 sec; Table 2, Fig. 29). 
In Oklahoma one female was fountl under a low hedge next to a 
gan.agc. The  Oklahoma fem;lle rcsljontletl to flashes of the ILlF ant1 flashlight 
wit11 single-pulsed flashes at a short delay tirne. Her flashes averaged 1.52 
secontls in duration at an average delay tirne of 0.38 second a t  76" (Tables 
4 ;lntl 6, Fig. 30). I)l~ring flashes she usually flexetl her ;ibtlornen towartl the 
s t i ln~~lus H;~sll when in ;I vertical position; when lying horizontally she 
rolletl away Srom them, t11~1s exposing her light organ in the direction of 
the stimulus flashes. 
I'hotitlrts p1ctlcl7tlut1rs 1,eConte (Fig. 14) 
Studies were made on purlct~ilntlis in a large open traffic triangle near 
New Salem State Park, Illinois, July 25-27, 1963. This was considerably 
past the season of peak activity for this species. In St. Louis, Missouri, it was 
taken in quantity in the second ant1 tllirtl weeks in May, 1965, as a source 
ol luciferin and luciferase, but numbers tlecreasetl markedly by the end. of 
the fourth week in May (Fischer, Signla Chemical Co, personal communi- 
c.:~tion). Fewer than two tlozen males were seen tluring this stutly. 
Males were first notetl llying over the triangle 27-31 minutes after 
sunsct. They flew antl fl;~shetl 1-2 m above the grountl while emitting their 
llasll-1,atterns (single flaslies of short tluration), ant1 c.overetl 1-2 m longit~rtli- 
nally between fiashes. Mean Hash-pattern interval at 7(i" was 1.0 second 
(s.tl. 0 .  I5 sec; Table 2, Fig. 29). 
Several females were Sountl on the s11ol.t swart1 oil the triangle. All were 
lo~tncl 10-20 cm above the ground at the tips of grass. They responded to 
1n;lle ant1 flashlight flashes with single-pulsetl [lashes after short time tlelays. 
One female oc.casion;~lly emittetl ;I tloul~le-pulsetl flasl~. The  flashes of sever- 
al ferni~les cotlltl be seen at distances greater than 30 111 ;IS they I1;rshetl in 
resl~onw to stirnulus flashes of a five-cell Hashlight. As notetl in several other 
species, females also l'reqtrently flasl~ed in reslmiise to car headlights sweep- 
ing across the area. The  flashes of one female averaged 0.36 second in 
tluration ant1 were emitted at :un average time delay of 0.32 secontl at 74" 
(Tal~les /I antl 6, 1;ig. YO). 1)uring flashes females usually llexetl their abdo- 
~rlens or rolletl in the manner describetl for bri??~leyi. 
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71'11e ; ~ l ~ p o ; ~ c l l  of one flying ni;~le co :I len1;rle was obset-vetl. After tile 
Lil.st esch:~~lge ,  at  two 111, Ile ~vheclcd ;inti t l t .o~~petl  into the gl-;~ss less than 
tcn ctri Srotu the l'em;llc. 
Plrotijr rr.s tctr ~tic~i~rrtrrs (;reen (Fig. 15) 
Stt~tlies were m;lde on this species oil hle. Secluoia, I;;~yetteville, /Irkan- 
sas, ,lune 29 ;tntl 30, I!)(i4. I t  was seen ill ~1buncl~1l1c.c in Devil's Den State 
l'al.k, ant1 in the I<oscon h~lount:~ins along state route 23 from C;;~ss, Al.kansas, 
sour l~w;~~ .d  to the ,-\t.kans;~s River Valley. I L  was not fount1 along tile river 
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valley nor across the river, b ~ ~ t  it was lountl along route 17 north of the 
valley. T h e  Arkansas Kiver thus seerrls to be the southern limit of its range. 
P. tenlricinctlrs was ab r~n t l ;~n t  in the forests antl over shadetl lawns. 
Male fl;~sliing activity began 23 minutes after sunset over shadetl lawns 
ant1 continuecl for an  intlefinite length o l  time. Several individuals were 
seen five 1iol11.s after sunset a t  Devil's Den Park, thousands were seen along 
route 23, :uncl several were seer1 on Mt. Sequoia three or four hours after 
sunset. 
1LI;iles flew 1-2 111 ;~l)ove the gro1111tl and traverseel al)l,roxi~ll;~tely one  
In longituclinally I~ctween fiashes. 11 few flew very rapitlly, covering two or 
more 111 between flaslies. Male flash-p:~tterns, single sll;lrl) pulses, appeared 
to be 0.13-0.15 secontl in tluration ;it 72". Tl ie  flashes of some males :~~)peai-ed 
to be bi~nocl:~l with tlie sccon(1 mocle sliglltly niore intense than the first. 
1;liglit w ~ ~ s  slow, ;mtl (luring Hi~shes ;I slight vertic;~l swinging motion was 
sometinics executeel. A/le:~n flash intcrv;~l at  70' w;~s  1.7 s e c o ~ ~ d s  ( .d. 0.23 
set.; Tab le  2, Fig. 29). 
T w o  I'ernales were Sound in sllort, slxu.se lawn grass in a grove of trees. 
'I'hey resl>ontletl to the flashes o l  males, the MI;,  ;~n t l  tlie flashligl~t with 
single-pulsed Ilaslles at  short time clel:~ys. 7 'he average flash length of one 
female was 0.82 secolltl, and her average tlelay time was 0.39 second at  75' 
(Tables 4 antl (i, Fig. YO). 
T h e  ; ~ p ~ r o a c l ~  of one male to ;I f'emale was obser\~ctl. 
I;cr~lales of  this spec ic  we1.e L I I I ~ I ~ O \ V I ~  ~ ) r e \ . i o t~s  to this s t ~ ~ d y .  ;\ 11101.- 
~)llologic ;(I tlesc r i l ~ t  ion h ; ~ s  bee11 ~ ) t~b l i she t l  (Lloyd, l<)(id 0 ) .  
1'liis sl)ecies is k11ow11 fl.olii only two 111:1lc speci~r~cns .  T11c Ilolotype 
1 ~ ; ~ s  L ; ( I < ~ I I  / \pril 3, 19.54, ill Otter  (:leek, Flori(l;~, ;111(1 :I p:il.;ttype t v : ~  take11 
; ( I  Itl;,, 1,ouisi;111;1. T h e  0 t t e 1  (keek loc.;~lity TY;IS \.isiced sc\,er:~l times cluring 
tllis stt~(ly allcl o ~ ~ c  sl)ec.i~nen tl1;11 rcse~l~bletl  /I-o.c.1; was 1:1kc11 in ;I scl.vicc 
:,t;~lioll wintlobv (the sotlrt e of llle 1loloty1)e). T l i o ~ ~ s ; ~ ~ l d s  01 1'. I I I I / ~ T N / I I S  1,c- 
(:on te, ;I (.losely I el;~tc(l 3l)ecies, we1 e scc11   long tllc ~ .o ;~t l s  i r ~  ; ~n t l  al.oullcl 
Otter  Creek. 
l ' / / o t i t ~ / / , \  / / t ~ / l ) ~ ( / / / / , s  I eCo~i tc~ (Fig. I t i )  
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small colonies in moist mowed areas along roadways. At Otter Creek, i t  
occurred in large numbers along roadside ditches in lush vegetation. On 
April 14, 1965, the first flying, flashing males were seen. 
Male flashing activity began 11-18 minutes after sunset at liglit intell- 
sities between 0.01 and 0.02 fc. Males flashecl froin perches in the grass 1-2 
minutcs belore taking flight, antl at 62" they flashetl froin the grass but (lid 
not take flight. Activity lasted for approximately 18 minutes, ancl by 40 
minutes after sunset only an occ;~sional flash was seen. At the encl of flying 
activity many males reinainetl at the tips of grass and weeds with their lan- 
terns glowing ant1 sometinles flashing intermittently. Many wel-c captui-ctl 
and eaten by wolf sljitlers at this time. 
Flight paths of male ~rrnbmtus resemble those of pyralis in tlleir. 
lcisui-ely hops covering 1-3 in at altitudes of 0.5-1.5 m. T h e  flasll-pattern, ;I 
single long flash, is emitted during a dipping gesture. Sometimes the flashing 
beetles look like diminutive py~ul is ,  and at other times the dip is drawn out 
longitutlinally for 20-30 cm. At the end of the flash a hover period of 3-11 
seconds is typical. Flashes of several males at temperatures of (i7-72" werc 
compared with the MF antl estiinated at 0.35-0.55 second duration. Mean 
flash-pattern interval at 72' was 6.8 seconds (s.d. 0.72 sec; Table 2, Fig. 29). 
Several females were collectetl at the Gainesville site. These were fount1 
in the mowed grass up  to one in above the ground in the tall weeds at t l ~ e  
edge of the roatlsitle. They were more difficult to capture than females 01' 
any other species stuclietl. At the slightest vibration or movement thry 
tlrol~l>etl rorrl their perclles to the ground below. Belore capture, they re- 
spontletl to male, MF, and flashlight flashes with single long flaslles at long 
tlcl;~y times. After capture they seldom flashetl, and none was recordetl wit11 
the PT antl tape recorder. Their flashes apl>earetl to be ap1)roxi1natcly one 
second long. Several free lernales were timed with the stol~w:~tch. Flasl~ 
response delay time changed inversely with temperature from ;1l11>1-oxini:1tely 
2.5 secontls at 70° to ;rl~l,roxim;~tely 4.5 seconds at ( iOO (Fig. 30). 
The  approach ol nlales to I'em:~les was obsel.vet1. 
Photin~rs collustrtlns LeConte (Fig. 17) 
Studies were made on this species in Cainesville, Entei-prise, ;uld High- 
lantls Hammock State Park, Florida. In Cainesville ant1 Enterprise it was 
found on lawns and other tlisturbed areas that Ilad formerly been xeric: 
hammocks. In Highlands Hammock Park ;t sinall colony was fount1 in lllr 
  no wed grass along the drive in the center of the hammock. On A11ril I(;, 
1965, the first flying, flashing males were seen. 
Male flashing activity began 11-26 minutes alter sunset at ambient 
light intensities less than 0.01 fc. Females of this species ust~ally glow climly, 
when not flashing, tluririg the time of male Hying ;inti fl;lshillg activity. 
Before and after the glowing pel,iod they arc seltlom responsive to stiniulus 
Ilashes. Male Hashing activity co~i t in l~ed  15-25 minutes, clepending upon 
tleme size, and endecl completely by 42 minutes ;~fter sunset. 
Males flew 0.5-1.5 m above the grountl. Their flight paths consist of a 
series of lateral arcs, each 20-50 cm long antl separatetl from each other by 
1-2 m ol straight flight (Fig. 8). A slight vertical cornporlent is sometimes 
present tluring the entire lateral arc, or just at the very entl, when they Hy 
~11jw;utl 5-10 cnl ;incl sometimes slow their flight. Some nlales fly slowly 
; ~ n d  others very rapitlly. T h e  Ilasll-pattern, a single j~ulse, is einittetl while 
rriales execute the lateral arcs. Flashes of several tnales were comparetl wit11 
the MF at temperatures between 72 antl 76" ;in& rrl~pearecl to l)e between 
0.25-0.35 second in tlul-ation at Gaincs\~ille ant1 0.25-0.50 at Higlllancls FIaai- 
mock. Nlcan flash-pattern interval at 75" was 2.3 secontls (s.tl. 0.51; 7';~ble 2, 
Fig. 29). 
Several females were founcl on the gl-ot~ntl or lying withill one or tmro 
cm of the gi-ountl on the bases of grass stems. They resl,ontlecl t o  the flashes 
of ~n;rles, the kIF, ant1 the fl;~slllight with single-pulsetl flaslles 211 :,hol.t tlelay 
tirnes. T h e  flashes of one recol.cled female ;~ver;~getl 0.68 secontl in tluration 
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ant1 were emitted at  an  average time delay of 0.85 secontl at  65" (Tables 4 
ant1 6, Fig. 30). 
During Rashes females usually rolled their abtlomens away from the 
stimnlus flashes in the manner described for other brachypterous females. 
Several approaches o l  flying males to females were observed. 
Pltotirl~rs tnnytoxlrs Lloytl (Fig. 17) 
T h i s  new species, foul~t l  cluring the investigation, is a sibling ol rol- 
llrstl-nns. Studies were made at  Gainesville and  at  a site 3.5 miles west o i  
Gainesville, Floritla. Tlie (;ai~iesville site was a turkey-oak santlhill associa- 
tion. T'lie site west of Gainesville was a large pasture tliat probably hat1 
been a xeric hammock originally. 
Male l~lyirig ant1 flashi~ig ;~ctivity began 41-44 minutes after sunset and 
continuetl 35-70 ~ninutes ,  depending on tleme s i ~ e .  Female glowi~ig and  flash- 
ing in tnrzytoxlts, as in roIltl.~tm~ls, roughly correlated with male activity. 
Also associatetl with the glowing-flashing periotls was an "on watch" behavior. 
Captive females were kept in :I sni:~ll box witli a slice of apple. During t l ~ e  
clay they burrowctl in the s;rntl uncler t l ~ e  apple and at  a b o ~ ~ t  the time 
males became active they crawletl out  from beneath the apple. Tllis was 
noticetl on  several occasions; one evening note was made of the time eight 
females crawletl out. They werit "on wirtch" between 24 minutes before ;~nt l  
eleven minutes ; ~ f ~ e r  the begi~ining of malc activity. 
R/I;iles flew 0.5-2 171 above the ground. l'lieil- flight ~,atlis c.onsist of a 
series oS arcs in the horizontal pl;ine, each 1-2 m long antl s-paratetl froni 
e;rch other by 2-4 m of straight flight. A slight vertical component is some- 
tirncs present (luring tlie lateral arc, or  just at  the entl, wliere they fly upward 
slightly antl sonletimes slow tlieir flight. Some fly slowly antl others very 
rapidly. Tl ie  flasli-pattern, ;I single long pulse, is e~nit tet l  while males exe- 
cute the lattrral arcs. Flash-patterns of several males were comparetl witli 
the RIIF at  temperatures between 67 ancl 7'7" ant1 appeareel to be 0.50-0.75 
secontl in tluration. Mean Ilasli-pattern interval a t  75" was 2.6 seconds (s.d. 
0.40 sec; Tab le  2, Fig. 2'3). 
Sevcl-a1 fern:~les were fount1 lying on the soil ;it the openings of tiny 
1111rrows ; ~ j ) l ~ r o x i ~ ~ i ; ~ t e I y  two i i i ~ r i  iri tliarnetel-. They respontlctl to the flashes 
of ~ n ; ~ l e s ,  the MF, ;mtl the fl;lslilight with single-pulsetl flashes at  slight delay 
times. T'he flashes of one 1-ecortletl female averaged 0.82 second in  cluration 
a t  a mean delay time of 1.04 seconcls at  75" (Tables 4 and 6). I luring flaslies 
fernales t ~ s ~ ~ a l l y  rollecl their abtlo~nens away Sroni s t i m ~ ~ l u s  Ilaslies in the 
manner tlescribecl for other br i~chypte~.ol~s  females. . 
Several approaches of Hying males to females were observeel. 
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Photinzrs gmnu ln t r~s  Fa11 (Fig. 18) 
Studies were made on this species at Wichita, Wellington, and IVinfield, 
Kansas. I t  was abundant on lawns and on the Wellington golf course, but  
was not found on the prairie nor in the Flint Hills east of TVichita in Green- 
wood County. In Wichita mating activity begins in late June, although males 
are secn as  early as the seco~ltl week in June (R. Lloyd, personal cornmuni- 
C;I tion). 
Male flying and flashing activity began 30-36 minutes after sunset and 
continuctl for two or more Ilours. Late night activity was mr~cli reduced in  
conlparison with tlie first hour of flashing ant1 frequently periotls of activity 
alternated with periods of inactivity: several flashing males were visible at 
one moment and then none a moment later. Onset of flying and H:ishing 
was rapid, with only one or two minutes elapsing between the first flying 
flash and numerous others. 
Males flew within one m of the ground, and (luring their single-pulsed 
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flash-patterns they jerked rapidly from side to side. These movements made 
each flash appear rapidly pulsed with 5-10 amplitude modulations when 
viewed from the side or above; they resulted in a zigzag flight path (Frontis- 
piece). When viewed from below the flash appeared to be bimodal. During 
each flash 20-60 cm were traversed in a longitudinal or slightly downward 
direction. An hour or so alter activity began, many males flew at altitudes up 
to two m, and tlie zigzagging was much reduced. T h e  flashes of several males 
were compared wit11 the MF antl appeared to be 0.20-0.22 second in dura- 
tion at 75'. Mean flash-pattern interval at 72" was 1.3 seconds (s.d. 0.12 sec; 
Table 2, Fig. 29). 
Several females were found on the lawns at the base of grass stems with 
their abdomens resting on the ground, their forebodies bent nearly vertical, 
ant1 their legs grasping the grass stems. Females responded to the flashes of 
males, the MF, and the flashlight with single-pulsed flashes at slight delay 
times. One remale was recordetl. Her response flashes averaged 0.95 second 
in duration and were emitted at an average time delay of 0.45 second at 
80" (Tables 4 antl 6, Fig. 30). Between response flashes, both free and captive 
females glowed with a conspicuous light. 
Several approaches of flying males to answering females were observed. 
Alter landing, the flashes of some males were clearly bimodal. 
Photinz~s dimiss~~s LeConte (Fig. 19) 
?'his species was observed for only a few moments over a large meadow 
one mile west of the Arkansas border near Tom, McCurtain County, Okla- 
homa, July 2, 1964. Several males were seen flying and flashing 1-3 m above 
the tips of tall grass 2 hours and 26 minutes after sunset. The  male flash, 
extremely bright for sucll a tiny insect, was similar to that of P. b~.irn,!cyi, and 
appeared to twinkle as though bimodal. No jerking in flight during light 
emission (as found in the closely related gmnzilatzls) was observed. Flash 
intervals of 1.0, 1.0, 0.8, and 0.9 second were timed at approximately 74". 
No females were found, but judging from the very short flash-pattern 
intervals the lemale delay is probably 0.3-0.5 second in duration. 
The  flashes of this group are varied and complex. They involve multi- 
pulsed signals and long time delays: none yet studied has the simple flash- 
answer signal found in most of the species previously discussed. 
Some of the species in this group are morphologically so similar that 
without notes on behavior it is clifhcult or impossible to distinguish one 
from another. 
. I ' l~e  gcogl.;lphic tlistl-il)r~tion of clle rocc.\ci~lgctir1c~rt,s grou1) is peci~li ;~l-  it1 
t11;1t it contains four  l t ~ m i n o t ~ s  species in rastcl-11 United St;~lcs, but  west of 
the Ap11;11;1(~11i;tns i t  is well I-epl-esentetl by only ;I single  onlu luminous species, 
1'. i?rc/ic.tlr.c. I\ I-ccortl of a l icrnino~~s melnhel- of the group from Nogales, 
/ \ l . i~ona,  is 1)resttmably of ;I Mexic;~rl species. 
l'lroti7l c i s  i1~dic.t 1 1 . ~  (LeConte) (Fig. 20)  
SL.YCI.;I~ s l , cc i~ne~~s  o l  tltis t ~ o n l u r n i n o ~ ~ a  species ~.\~rt .e tolleccetl clt~ring 
[lie t l ;~yt in~e by I)c:~ting along roaclsitlr tlieclles ;rtlcl 5ere;llrls in 7 1 ' ~ . t ~ ~ l ~ b t ~ I l  
;~n t l  . \ s l ~ t ; l l ~ t ~ l ; ~  cot~nties,  Ollio, ,July 31, 1963. T h i s  spec-ies was not sccn ;it 
;rny ocltel. locali~y in t111-ee atllnmers o l  fieltl M T O I . ~ ,  ; ~ l t l l o ~ ~ g l l  ( h e  nt~lnbel-  
of spe( imens in collec.tion intlic-;~ccs 111;lt it is a c-o1111nol1 species. 
A few intlivitlit;~ls ol tliis spct ics were seen along a slr;~llow I-o;~tlsitlc 
t l i t t l ~  in <;;~inesville, T;lol.itl;~, AIII-il 7-15, l!)(i5. T h e  species was r ~ o t  ace11 at  
; ~ n y  otller site in over two nlontlls of held w o ~ k  in Floricla. II. 14'eems 
(person:~l cotntr~unicatim) has collectecl l i i ~ c r ~ l l ~ t s  i l l  n~1nlbel.s near i\ntlitown, 
I;lo~-itl;r. I t  may I)c a gl;~tle or m ; ~ ~ - s h  species. 
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Nlales emitted flash-patterns of 1-3 very sllort pulses a t  intervals of 2-3 
secontls. Pulse intervals within (hc  f lash- lx~~tern  ~ne;~sure t l  0.3-0.5 seconcl in 
duration at  71". 
1:emales were Fourltl in the wet ditch a t  the tips o l  g r x s  10-20 cm a l~ove  
the g.1-0~1ntl. I3el'ore ca1llul.e they rcspo~ltled to  two 2nd tliree (but not one  
ant1 Tow) p ~ ~ l s e  1)llrases 01' the flashlight with single-pulse flash respollses, 
estin~atetl to bc one sec.ontl in t l r ~ ~ - ; ~ t i o n ,  a t  time tlelays of 0.5 ant1 0.6 sccontl 
in tl~1ra~i011. 
t ' l i o t i ~ i  1 1 ~  ig11 i t t / , s  1:;tll (Fig. 22) 
'l'lris speties \\':IS see11 :I[ lictl House ant1 Ithac;~,  N C M ~  Yo1.k; i t  was 
ht~~tliccl at \4J;111il)s\,illc, O~rei t l ;~ ,  ;111tl Po~~tlat~(Ivil lc,  New Yol-k, a11tl FiSe, 
\ / i~ .g i~ r i ;~ .  1 1  oc(.u~-~-c(l in ~ : I S ~ I I I . ~ S ,  l~:~yfieltls, ;~ti( l  old fields. 
111 \\';~ml)s\.illc tlrc season o f  a t l l~ l t  ;~c.tivity wirs micl - , J~~~~c- l ; r te  J l ~ l y .  
h'l;~lc Il;tsl~ing ;I(  tivity began 3:)-45 lriillutes ;tJ'tcr s~rnset  at light inten- 
sities c.o~lsitler-ably lcss than 0.01 Jc, ant1 continlretl lor one 01. more 11oul.s. 
i\l;~les l l e ~ r  in stl.aight, level, slow flight one-two m ;~bove the 21-ountl 
([Ti:;. 8 ) .  I;l;tsltcs 01' scve~.;tl 111:1les were estim;ttccl to averiigc O.l(i secontl in 
t l r~~ . ;~ t ion  at 52". l\'lc:~n H~~sh-l);tt~cr-n inter\.;tl ;it 54" was 5.1 secontls (s.tl. 0:ll 
:,cc ; -l':tl)le 2, 1:ig. 29). 
Sc\.e~.al 'em:~les wcrc fount1 i l l  low vegetation. They rcspo~idecl to the 
Ilaslres o l  n~;tles, thc klF, ant1 the Ilashliglit with single-l~ulsetl fl:tshes at  \,cry 
long lime tlelays. 7'hc Ilashes of one female avcl-aged 0.24 secorltl in dura- 
tion ;inti were erriittctl at  an  average tle1;iy tinie o l  3.06 sec.ontls at  57". 
.l'inle tlelay tlurations cllangetl inversely with tcnlperatlrl-c (I'ahles 4 and  (i, 
I;ig. Y O ) .  lh11.ing il:tslres feln;lles flexed their ;rbtlomens ill thc tlil-ection of 
st imul~ts  fl;tshes. 
.\l)lxoches 01' [lying males to ; t~iswe~,ing fenlales were obsel-vetl. 
P h o f l ~ l r s  c o i i s t ~ i i g ~ r i i l i i l s  l,e(:onte (Fig. 23) 
I'llis sl~ecies was seen a t  Otter Creek, E'loritl:~; it was stutlietl a t  several 
sites i l l  Gaines\rillc, Flol-itla, ;~nt l  at  File, Virginia. I t  occt~rretl in large 
nr~llibers it1 lrlesic h;~lri~nocks ill I;loritl;i, ant1 in brlshe:, i111t1 heclgcs ;it thc 
edge 01' a n  oltl fielcl in File. Se\,e1.;11 WCI-e scelr i l l  C;;ri~iesvillc oli rhc e;rl.liest 
cl;~tc 01' observatio~is, April 5, l!)(i5. 
k1;tle Ilasllillg acri\.ity bcg;~n I ) c twc~e~~  tell 11iin11tes I1clo1.e sunsct i111t1 
c!ight m i ~ i r ~ t e s  ;rl'tcr sunset, tlc1)elltling 011 slratlc contlitions. (;onsitler;~hly 
less v;~riat ion w;is notctl il obsc~.v:~tions wc1.c lnatlc a t  the sirlnc positio~i in 
tlie stutly area. In one stutly al-ea in Gaincsvillc, on  five nights 01' obsel.17ations 
clui-ing two clifferel~t years, ;rctivity I~egan fo~~~--sc \ ,cn  ~ r l in~ t t c s  ;~ttel. sunset. 
At anothcl- 1oc;ltion in this s;lme str~tly ;rrt.:r, on  f~\ .c vellings, ticti\ ity 1,eg;rll 
between sunset ant1 foul. ni inl~tcs bel'or-e sunsct, ;lr ambielit light intensities 
ol' aborrl 0.01 fc. Peak flashing activity lastetl 20-30 minutes, ;rltllougll occ:i- 
siollal males cor~ltl he seen giving their tlistincti\le flash-l~attei-ns hi$ in the 
trees well into the night. 
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Males flew in straight, level, slow flight 0.5-1.5 m above the ground. 
T h e  flash-pattern, two quick pulses, was emitted each 0.5-2 In of flight. 
O n  the second pulsc of each flash-pattern, males flew upwarcl slightly (Frontis- 
piece). Pulse length was estimated to be 0.20 second ; ~ t  68". T h e  intervals 
of pulses within flashpattel-ns were 0.4-0.6 secontl in duration ;it 70-78". 
Mean flash-pattern interv;il was 5.5 secontl at  78" (s.d. 0.61 sec; Table 2, 
Fig. 29). 
Several females were collectetl. These were fount1 0.5-2 m above the 
ground on bushes, palmettoes, antl small trees. They respontletl to the flashes 
of males, the MF, ant1 the fIashIight wit11 single flashes at slight delay 
times. T h e  flashes of one I-ecortled female averaged 0.38 secontl in duration 
with ;In average time clelay of 1.31 seconds at  70' (Tables 4 and 6, Fig. 30). 
Ihlring flashes, females ~lsually Hexed tlieir abdomens in the direction of 
the stimulus flashes. i-\fter several minutes without stimulation females 
frequently flexcd their abtlomer~s with s i~ch Sol-ce at the next stimrllus that 
they fell froin their ~~erclles.  
T h e  approach of flying males to fcmales was ol~set-ve(1. 
Fl'liis new species fount1 tlr~rirlg this investigation is a sibling of con- 
snnguincus. Stutlies were made on mtrrdel-nzotti ;it two localities in C ,  ~nlnes- ' 
ville, Florida, antl at Pisgah bIo11ntai11, Nortli Chrolina. I t  occut-red in large 
numbers in a mesic harnmock ;rntl an adjacent flatwoods in Floritla, and in  a 
1l;irtlwood forest along a stream at Pisgah I\/Iountain. It  was found in abun- 
(lance in Gainesville on the earliest date ol  observations, ) \p i1  7, 1965. 
Male Hashing activity began 8-12 niinutes after sunset in the mesic- 
liam~nock on the first few nights of ol)serv;~tion in April, and 18-30 minutes 
after sunset in the open Batwootls, at arrlbient light intensities well below 
0.01 fc. In initl-April, when a species o f  Phot~rr i .~  emerged in great numbers 
at botli localities, only occasional rntlrderrnotti were seen, and these flew 
high in the trees. In May, nzncrlcr~notti was seen ft-ecluently in botli localities, 
but never in the earlier abuntlance. During May, nlales were first seen flying 
and flashing 29-35 minutes after sunset. 
Males flew straight, level ant1 very slowly one-five m above the ground. 
T h e  Hash-pattern, two slow pi~lses, was elnittecl each 1-2 m of flight. On 
the second pulse of each flash-pattern, males flew upwartl for distances of 
5-10 cm. Pulses were estimated to be 0.16 secontl in tluration at 71'. T h e  
intervals of pulses within flash-patterns averaged 2.8 secontls in duration at  
6Z0, antl 2.0 seconds at  73'. Mean flash-pattern interval was 6.0 seconds at  
73" (s.d. 0.28 sec; Table 2, Fig. 29). 
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Several females were c-ollectecl. These wet-c I'ound 0.5-1.0 111 above 
grountl 011 pal~nettoes ant1 11~1shes in Vloritla, and 10-30 cni a l~ove tlie grouncl 
on roatlsitle grass a t  Pisgah Mountain. They responcletl to flashes o l  m;~les, 
t l ~ e  MF, ant1 the flashligllc will1 single-11~1lsecl flash resl,oiises at  sl igl~t  lelay 
tinies. T h e  flashes o l  one I-ecortletl I'crn:~lc ;~vel-;~getl 0.20 secontl in clui-ation 
antl were ernittetl a t  an  average time c!elay ol 1.28 sec-ontls a t  6'3". Feinale 
response delay times varied inversely with tern1)eratul-e (Tables 4 antl 6, 
Fig. SO). I luring flashes females flexed their abtlolnens, 11s11ally in the dil-ec- 
tion ol the stimulus fl. 't5 :I ies. 
AI~H-oachcs  of Hying m;~lcs to J'eniales were obsei-vetl. 
As in the previor~s group, the signals 01 the (17 rlcns group are to1n1,lex 
ant1 involve nll~lt ipulsed flas11-patterns antl time tlel;~ys. 1:cnlale flash re- 
sponses in this group are unusual in that  the pulses are fret1uently tloubletl, 
ant1 these t lo~~l)letI  pulses ;ire typically repeatetl 2-4 times. 
One  of the t1escril)ed species was l'ountl to be a complex of two species 
that can be distinguishetl with certainty onIy on the basis of flasl~ behavior. 
Unti l  critical observ;ltions have been nlatle a t  the type locality of 1'. coizsiirli- 
lis Green, tlie secontl species cannot be form;~lly tlescribetl 01. n;rnletl. 
Phot i i~~rs  c~oirsirrri1i.r GI-een (Fast Pulse) (Fig. 24) 
Observations were made on this species ; i t  two sitcs in C;;iincsville, 
Floritla. O n e  site was along ;I small stream between :I mesic- wootls and  ;I 
ten-loot b;rnk slol)ing u p  to a swart1 convertetl from a xeric hammock. 'Tile 
other site was :uouncl the edge of a poncl in the center of a hyclric hammock. 
Observations were matlc on this species clrrring the last week in Al~l-il ;untl 
the first week in May, ;~l'ter which few were seen. 
Male flashing activity h c g ; ~ ~ ~  about 46 minutes ;\l'ter sullset anti corl- 
tinued for approximately one h o ~ w .  Flying antl {l;islling males were sorne- 
times seen as late as 21A hours after sunset. 
Males flew 1-2 In above the grountl in \el-y slow leisr~l.cly flight. -1'hc 
flasll-pattern, 4-9 quick pulses, was emitted while moving in a h o r i ~ o n t a l  
or slightly dow~lwartl  direction. O n  the last few 1)ulses of e;ich Ilasll-lxrttern, 
males frequently stopped nloving forw;~rtl antl Iioverecl (Fig. 8). Two-six m 
were traversed between flash-patterns a n d  usr~ally about one m clnring ;I 
single flasli-pattern. Pnlse length was estimated to be 0.") secontl a t  67".  T h e  
interarals of pulses within flash-patterns were 0.5-0.6 secontl i n  duration a t  
63-73". Mean flash-pattern intervitl was 10.6 secontls at  66' (s.d. 1.1; 7'al>le 2, 
Fig. 2!1). 
One  female was taken. She was founcl in low vegetation about a half 
111eter a l~ove the ground. She I-esl~ontlecl to f1;tshligh t signals of 2-8 pulses 
with double-pulsetl responses ;it an  average tlelay time of 3.2 seco~ltls a t  
70" (Table 6 ) .  T h e  tloubled pulses were ~ ~ s u a l l y  rel~eatecl 2-3 times, altllotrgli 
sometimes this female repeated them four times. Sometimes she onlittetl the 
scco~ltl pulse, bu t  maintainetl her I-hytlim ant1 fiaslietl the thirtI or  fourth 
pulse. All time measurements were made with tile stopwatch. T h e  pulse 
lengths and pulse intervals for this Se~nale ;ippearetl to be similar to those 
for lemales o l  nrtlens recordetl with the PT. 
Males of this species were extremely easy to tlecoy. 
Photin~ls co1~.rin7ilis Green (Slow Pulse) (Fig. 24) 
Stutlies were lnatle on  this species a t  Gainesville, Floritl;~. I t  was fount1 
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in the same site as the Fast Pulse consirn~ilis, at the edge of a pond in  a hydric 
hammock. Several flashing males were seen between April 13 and May 8, 
1965, although never in abundance, and no  females were found. 
Males were seen flying ant1 flashing (luring the same time that Fast 
Pulse c.orlsirr~ilis was active. 
Ivlales flew 2-4 rn above the grouncl ancl pond in very slow ant1 gener- 
;~lly uniclirectional flight. 'The [lash-pattern, two or three slow 1>~1lses, was 
elnittetl (luring generally level flight, ; ~ l t l ~ o ~ ~ g h  on t e last pulse altitutle 
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sonletilnes increased slightly (Frontispiece). Frorn 0.5-1.0 m was flown 
(luring the Hash-pattel-n and  2-6 between consecutive flash-patterns. Pulse 
length was estimatetl to be 0.40 secontl a t  68". Intervals of pulses within Hash- 
~ x ~ t t e r n s  averaged 1.3 seconds a t  72" and  1.7 seconds a t  68". Mean flash- 
pattern interval was 12.4 seconds a t  73" (s.d. 1.06; Tab le  2, Fig. 29). 
While searching for l'emales by simulating the male flash with ;I fiasll- 
light, I received an answer from a Phot~rt-is female. She emitted two pulses 
at  about a one-second interval ancl five secorlds tlelay. I then mimicked her 
response to decoy flying males of tlie Slow Pulse c.on.sivzi1i.s species. Several 
were attracted to within 70 cm of the flashlight ant1 one to its tip. Most males 
of most species can be a~ t r ;~c te t l  right to the t ip of the flashligllt. T h e  poor 
results wit11 this species rnay have occurred because the signal I flashetl 
was not quite correct. I t  rnay also be that males o l  this species are especially 
selective because species of Plzoturi.~ nlinlic their sign;lls ant1 prey on  them 
(Lloytl, 196511). Attempts to attract nl;lles of Slow Pulse co71siinilis by ;I 
variety o l  other flashes always failetl. 
Plrotitr r ls cclrolirr t r s  Green (Fig. 25)  
T h i s  spec.ies was seen at  Pisgall Mountain, Nortll Carolina; it was 
stuclietl at  Gatlinbllrg, 'I'erlnessee. Both sites were in hai-tlwootl forests near 
streams. I\ large population was present at  Gatl inburg l u n e  16-22, 1963. 
None was seen July  9, 1964. 
Male flasliing ;~c.tivity began 37-45 minutes after sunset and  contiliued 
for nei~rly three ho~rrs.  1;light paths and  flash-lxitterns were similar to those 
tlescribed for c~oiz.si7nilis (Fast Pulse). Pulses were al)proximately 0.2 secontl 
in cluration ;ultl p~rlse irlterval a t  64' was 0.6 seconcl. Mean flasli-pattern 
interval at  64" was 15.8 sec.ontls (s.tl. 1.2 sec.; Tab le  2, Fig. 29). 
klornentary sylic.llrony was seen in the flashes of males of this species 
several times. As cars passetl the site, their lieadlights woulcl sweep across the 
mo~~ri ta ins ide  wllerc most firefly activity took place. After each car passed 
several secontls ol' tlarkncss Sollowecl, then h ~ ~ n c l r c d s  of males woultl begin 
their flash-patterns togetlicr. 'l'his syncllrony usu;~lly tlitl not  last more than 
a few p ~ ~ l s e s .  
One  respol~sivc female was taken from short grass ;it tlie etlge of a stream. 
Her  responses to fl:~shIight flaslies oS 3-8 pulses were double pulsetl ant1 
averaged 6.4 secolltls in time tlelay at  ( i l o  (Table  6). She responded to 4-9 
pulsetl flash-patterns regularly, bu t  only once in several trials to a three- 
1)~lIsetI Masll-pattern, and not at  a11 to one- or  two-pulsetl patterns. Her  
tlouble-pl~lsetl responses were r~aually repeatecl two or  three tirnes (some- 
times they were not repeatecl). All time me:~suremcnts were made with a 
stopw;~tcli. Pulse lengths antl pulse intervals for this female appearetl to be 
similar to those of arrlcns, ant1 Fast Pulse consirnilis. 
Males were extrenlely easy to tlecoy, and  several were attracted to the 
flashlight. T h e  female was ~,lacetl in ;I gl;~ss cage on  each of several evenings 
of obse~.vation. She ;~lways attractctl several males; as many as eight would 
be on her cage 211 one time. T'his suggests that some males were attracted to 
1 : ~ : .  25. l)istril)uito~r o f  I ' l t o l i t r r~r  r c ~ t - o l i t t r r s  (;t.eclr (North Carolina, etc.) 
[lie fl;~shes o l  the comm~~nic . a t i~ ig  pairs 01- 1,erllal)s to the aggregation of 
~riales. IL1:iles o l  this species sonictimes also flaslletl in response to flashlight 
flaslles, fl;~shes of o the~ .  ~ilales, ant1 lelllale flashes. These flashes were spora- 
dic, f~-ecl i~en~ly  t l o ~ ~ b l e  p ~ ~ l s e t l ,  anc! without any particul;~r 1-hytllm pattern. 
Th i s  b e h a v i o ~  was also noted in trrt1ctr.s antl Fast-Pulse cor7.ritnilis males. 
l'l~otltrilc rrrrl~~r r LeConte (Fig. 26) 
Studies were 111;1de on this species at  Ilaubsville, Pennsylvania, and  a t  
Portl:uitlville, McLean, and one id;^, New lJork. It was l'ound in  low wet 
pastures that li;~tl streams flowing through or  atljacerlt to them. In  such 
wet s i t ~ ~ i ~ t i o n s  pasturing 1.esults in Ilrimps and  del,ressions with Sphagnum 
l ' ~ . e q ~ ~ e ~ i t l y  lying over the surface 01' the grountl beneath grass. 1'. ardens is 
an  early surnlncr specics ancl is active during the first two weeks in J u n e .  
Male flashing activity beg;~n 21-31 ininutes after sunset a t  light intensi- 
lies below 0.01 fc and  contiilued for 1-2 hours. 
Males flew 1-2 m above the ground in  slow flight. T h e  flash-pattern, 
two or  tlii-ee fast pulses, was emitted while flying hor i~onta l ly ,  slightly down- 
wart1 or upwai-cl. Orle-two rri were flown between flasll-patterns and usually 
;1bo11t 0.5 in or less tlui.ing the Ilasli-p;~tterns. P ~ ~ l s e  length was estimated to 
be 0.20 second a t  72". ?'ape recortled fi;tslles o l  one nlale averaged 0.34 secoilcl 
ill clur;ttioti a t  62". Iiltel.vals of pulses withill llasli-ljatte1.n~ were 0.6 to 0.7 
secontl ill tlriration at  tenipei-;1t11res between 58 ;tilt1 (iY",~untl 0.5 secontl at  
li'iO. R/Ie;tll Ilasli-patte1.11 interval was 6.4 secontls at  6.5". (s.tl. 1.2 sec.; Tab le  2, 
Fig. 29). 
Se\,e1.;11 l'eni;~les we1.e c-ollec-tetl. These wei-e fount1 i l l  low gl-ass, 1,erclietl 
10-30 c l r i  above tlie g r o ~ ~ i l t l .  l'iley 1.es11ontletl to the fl;~shes o l  males, the 
h1 F, ;tilt1 the Il;~slllight with tloul~lc-l~ulsetl responses ;it ~riotle~-ate ime de1;tys. 
' l 'he tlo~tble-l)t~lsetl sign;tls were h - e q ~ ~ e ~ l t l y  1-e1)e;itetl two or  three t i~nes.  
7'1ie Il;lsh respoiises o l  one l'e~ii;tle ;tvet.agetl 0.62 secontl in t1ur;ttion arid were 
enlitte(1 ;kt an ;tvel-:tge tilne delay of' 1.57 seco~~t l s  at  54" (71':tble 6). Her  single 
1)ulses were 0.25 sccolitl long. These Ilaslietl ~esponses  wel-e repeated after 
I ) ; I ~ I ~ ~ s  i.;tilging l'~.orn 1 .YH to 1.90 secontls it1 tlur:~tion. 
blating bell;~vior ill t l ~ i s  slxcies was un11su;tl in that i~ la t ing  pairs were 
I ' O L I I I ~ I  011 [lie 11-equent c\zenii~gs wheli the tenipei-at~1l-c was too low for 
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flight (less than 54"). O n  such evenings several indivitluals, both males and  
Semales, flashed rr0111 the grass and females were commonly seen answering 
males. 
T H E  FLASH SIGNAL SYSTEM A K D  REPRODUCTIVE ISOLATION 
During the investigation some species pairs were notetl that prompted 
further observation 01. tests on various parameters of the flash signal system 
thought to function in r e p r o d ~ ~ c t i ~ ~ e  solation. These species combinations 
;ire erlc.11 treatetl in ;I separate section below. Differences and  similarities i n  
their bel~a\sior are notetl, antl the results of observations and experiments 
are presentetl. Equipment ~isetl in testing was described above; methods 
used :ire tlescribed below tvith the presentation of results. 
I .  Pllolinlrs .S~il l f ; / l ( l ) l~-P.  117o~ginellrrs: T h i s  combination was selected 
for closer stutly because the behavior, ecology, and signals of the two are 
similar, a l t h o ~ ~ g l ~  they are sympatric. T h e  flashes of scintillans appear to 
be shorter ant1 s11arl)er than those of inrrrgi?iell~rs (0.15 sec. versus 0.30 sec. 
at  70°),  ant1 also orange-yellow rather than yellow (peak 100 A nearer red 
encl of s l ~ e c t r ~ l m ;  Seliger ot trl., 1964). 
Six responsive rntr).ginellri,~ fen1;iles fro111 Hrancllville, New Jersey, were 
placetl in intlivitlual glass cages in a ~ r i n t i l l ( ~ ? i s  s te in Silver Spring, Mary- 
land. T h e  cages were ;irrangecl in a cluster with about 15 cm separating them. 
From time to time 0.30-secontl stinlulus flash of the hIF was presented to 
thenl ;IS ;I check on their responsiveness. 
I)t~l.ing ;I pel.iotl o l  about one-half h o i ~ r ,  seiZen flying s r i n t i l l o ~ ~ s  males 
flashetl tlirectly over the cluster at  altitutles less than one meter, I ~ u t  none 
of the ~ t ~ n ~ ~ g i ~ ~ e l l r ~ s  I'em;tles flashed in response. T h e  next night a similar 
procedure wsas followetl, with a n  addition of Lour scintillnns females grouped 
at  the edge of the r11(11-gir7cll~ts cluster. Several .rrintillnn.r males were attracted 
to the st,i)itillo?ls I'emales, but  none to the r17crrgi?itllrrs females. T h e  ~ncir- 
giriellrrs lem;iles tlitl not flash in response to the Rashes of sc.intillnn.~. They 
tlid answer the one-secontl flashes of the occ;isional P l ~ o f r r ~ i . ~  11c~~irrc.rc.r~rs 
males that f-laslletl near them. 
T w o  s ( . i ~ ~ t i l l ~ n ~  I'e~nales were placetl in glass cages in a P. r ~ r ~ t ~ t ~ r . ~  
(probably a form ol  ?~rtrrginellzis: see Lloytl, in pi-ess, 21) site in Oneitla, New 
York. Both irnmetli;itely attracted males. T h e  males were ;illowetl to enter 
the cages antl when they reachetl the females they crawletl about on top of 
them bu t  tlitl not  c,opulate. 
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Females of scintillans ancl marginellzis were tested for their ability to 
discriminate between flashes of light that difTered only in duration. Females 
to be tested were placed in glass cages. T h e  bulb of the MF was placed 
slightly above them, and 20-30 cm from them. Flashes of different lengths 
were presented to them. Tlie order of presentation of the two different flash 
lengths was adjusted during the test, accol-ding to responses to immediately 
preceding stimuli. T h e  marginellzls females were from Branchville, New 
Jersey, and the  scintilla?,^ females from Silver Spring, XIaryland. 
liesults of the tests are presented below. A plus sign (+) indicates the 
female answered the stimulus flash (the length of which is shown by the 
number at  the head of the row in which the sign appears). T h e  flash length 
nearest that appropriate for the tested species appears abo1.e the line. A 
minus sign (-) indicates the female did not Hash in response to the k1F 
flash. In t  60 indicates that 60-second time intervals separated consecutive 
Rash stimuli in a particular test. For example: in the first test below the 
female was given a 0.16-second flash and she answered it. After 60 seconds 
she was given another 0.16-seconcl flash, which she also ansnvered. Sixty 
seconds later she was presented with a 0.34 second flash ant1 she did not 
answer. Stimulus flash intervals in most tests were considerably shorter than 
60 seconds. Unless otherwise indicated at least five minutes elapsed 11:- 
tween consecutive tests on the same female. 
I-'lroti7z[~s c irz l i l ln?~~,  females test nct111 her 
No. 1. G3O .I6 + + + + + - -  (1) 
In t  GO .3-1 - - -  - 
No. I .  6 3 O  . I6  + + + + +  - + t  + - + + +  (2) 
I n t  15 .3.1 -. - - - - - -  - 
NO. I.  63O . I6  - + + + + + - + A - + +  (3) 
Illt 5 .34 - - -  - - - -  
No. I .  G3O .l(i + - +  + + (4) 
I n t  5 .3-1 - - - 
N o .  2. G Z O  . I3  + f + - +  + 
- 
(6) 
Int  5 .20 - -  - - 
S o .  2. 62' . I5 + 1- + + + + (7 )  
Illt 5 .34 - - - - 
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Int  5 .25 - - - - 
No. 3. 62" . I5  3- - + - I -  + + 
-- -- - 
11lt 5 .31 - -  - - 
No. 3. 62' .I3 -t + + i 
No. 3. (i2O .I5 + + + 1 + + - 
Illt 5 .34 - - - - 
No. 3. 62" . I3  -t - - i - - L +  
-- 
I n t  5 .25 - -  - 
No. 3. 62O .IS + + i - 4- $ + 
-- 
l i l t  5  .25 - - - 
No. 3. ( i 2 O  . I3  + + + + + t  
No. 4. 62O .I3 - k  - I - + +  + -  
- -- 
111t 5 .25 - -  - 
No. 4.  62' . I3  + + + 4 - +  + 
-
111t 5 .2'j - - - 
No.  4 .  (iZ" . I3  - I -  t  i + 4- + 
-- -- -. 
111t 5 .25 - -- + - 
No. 4 .  62" . I3  + + +  t- I - +  
- - 
111~ 5 .25 -- - - 
No. 4. (jz0 .I3  + t ~  t - + i- 
l n t  5 .25 - - - -  
No. 5. (i2O . I  3  + t -i- + +  + 
- - -- -- -- 
111t 5 .25 - - - -. 
No. 5. ( i P  . I3  + i- i + 
- ~~p 
t 
111t 5 .25 - - - - -  
No. 5. (i2O .13 + + t -t + i- 
- -. .- -- - - 
lllr 5 .25 -- - - - 
No. 5 .  62O . I3  + + - - -  + 
111t 5 .25 - - - - 
No. 5. 62' . I3  -1- + + 
. - - - - -- 
-t- 
1111 5 .25 - - -  - - -  
No. I .  (iH" .:I4 I -  t +  4 - 1  
.. -
111t 15 . I5 -- - - - 
No. I. (iso .'LO S + + -1 - .- - + -- (21)) 
- 
l n t  15 .I(i -. -- - 
N U . "  G G S  3 4 i -  - - i I I (:I I ) 
~ -- -- -- - 
I t  15 5 - - - - 
No. 2. G8" 3 4  -1- 4  - -  - - + (32) 
- -- - 
I t  I 5 - - 
No. 3. (iH" 3 4  + 4- + - I  + i 
. 
I I 1.5 - - - - 
No.  3. (iHO .:{I -I t - - - 
~ -- ~- - 
1111 15 . l i  - - 
NO. 3. (iH" I + - t - 4- - - +  - I + +  
~ -- - -
11it 15 . 1 5 -  -~ - - .- - - - - 
-1- I -1- 1 (36) 
I n  these tests lernales o f  both tt~ctrgi~rc.ller.r ; t~i , t l  .sc~itrtillntr.s tlemonstr;ttetl, 
by their selective responses, tliei~. ;tbility to tliscl-irnin;~tc o n  tllc basis ol 
pulse length. In scit7 til1ccrl.c only one i~litl,l)rol)~.i;~te pi~lse lellgtli was ;tns~vcrctl 
(test 18). P. .scirrtill(i~~s fernales oc.c;tsion;~lly t l i t l  not i.csl~on(l to tlie pulse 
length characteristic ol  rualcs ol lhcir species. 'I'llis was ;~lso noted in ; t(~u;tl  
~nalc-I'emale intcri~ctions (see above). 111 trrtrrgi~cc,llets rlo in;tl,f,rol,~.i;~te 1)ulse 
lengtlls m1ci.e ans-cverecl in tests in ~v l i i ( . I l  the t11~0 S L ~ I I ~ L I I U S  11111s~ le~lgtlls 
tlifferctl ;tl)l,reciably, althot~gh in one tcst (30) thc fe~n;~lcs t l i t l  1101 seem to 
tliac.~.iniin;~te a pulse length difiel-ence of 0.05 second. P. ttccrrgit1c~l1cr.r fcm:tles 
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also failecl to responcl to some Hash stimuli of appropriate length. Chi-squares 
for the responses of s r i ~ ~ t i l / n ~ ? s  fem:lles 1-5 are significant a t  the 0.5 per cent 
level (H, = no tliference in responses to the two pulse lengths). Chi-square 
for rticii;~i~rellrrs I'einale No. 1 is significant at  the 0.5 p:r cent level, and  for 
females 2 ancl 3, at  the 2.5 per cent le\.el. 
I I .  Photiir { is  snbrr los~is -P.  rilnrginell~rs: These ttvo closely related species 
are sympatric throughout the range of sabzrlosr~s. They  were found together 
in the same site in Ithaca, New York. Although they were activ? (luring the 
same periorl of the evening, t~7nrgi11cllus confined its activity to the ground 
level, ant1 strb~rlosris males generally flew higher, usually in the branches of 
the trees. X difference was also noted in the male flash length: in sablrloszls 
i l  was about O.l(i secontl and in n ~ a r g i , ~ e l l ~ r s  about 0.30 second at  tempera- 
Lures near '70". 
Tests identical to those described above were performetl on nlnrglnclltrs 
lemales collectecl at  this site. No  snb~tloszcs females could be found at  the 
time of testing. 
test n u m l ~ e r  
(37) 
No. 1. f S O  .::4 + + + + +  + (38) 
111t 5 .I(i - -  - - 
No. 2. 63' 2 4  + A - t + +  (39) 
I n t 5 . I f i  - - - - 
NO. 2. 630 2 4  + + + - -  + (40) 
111t 3 . l(i  - -  - - 
NO. 3. 630 .34 - 4- t t + + (41) 
Illt ,5 , I ( ;  - - - -  
No.  ?I. G S O  2 4  1 + + + +  + 
- 
(42) 
I n t  ,i . I ( $  - - 
SO. -1. 68' .25 - + + - +  + - + A  I (44) 
I n t  5 .14 - - - - 
So. -1. 68' .25 + -L + +  + A +  (45) 
I n t  5 . l -1 - - - - 
No. 5 .  G8O .25 + + + + + (46) 
I n t  5 . 1 6 -  - - - - -  
No. 3. 68O .2,5 + - + - -  - - -  + (47) 
Illt 5 .I4 - - - - 
No. 3. 6X0 2 5  + 1 + +  + + +  (48) 
Int  5 .14 - - - - 
No. 6. G 8 O  .23 + t + + + (49) 
Itlt 5 . I 6  - - - + -  - 
No. 6. 68O .25 - + + -  - + +  (50) 
Int  3 . I4  - - - - 
No. G.  68" 2 5  + + + + +  - -  + + (5  1) 
In t  5 . I4  - - - - 
No. 7. ( i 8 O  .25 + + -k t + (52) 
11lt ,5 . I 6  - - + - -  - 
No. 7. 68" 2 5  - + + -  $ - + +  (53)  
111t 5 . I 4  - - - - 
No. 7. (iiio . 2 i  + + + - t i  + + t  t (54) 
-. - -- - - .- 
Illt 5 .I'i - - - - 
I n  these tests females of I I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ I ~ O ~ ~ I I S  l'1.onl the Itliaca site tlernonstratetl, 
hy tlieir selective responses, their al~il i ty to clisci-iminate on the basis of 
p11lse length. In two tests, l'emales responcletl once to ina l~propr ia te  flash 
lengths. Females sometimes lailecl to respond to the pulse characteristic for 
~na les  o l  their species. [;hi-sql~ares for the responses of all females except 
female No. 2 are significant (H,, = no tlifference in I.esponses to the two 
11~1lse lengths): l 'en~:~lc 1, 2.5 per cent; 2, 25 per cent; 3, 5 pel- cent; 4, 0.5 pcr 
c.ent; 5, 5 per cent; 6, 5 per cent; 7, 2.5 per cent. 
111. l ' l~otiir~ts r.ollltstrtrirs-P. tccilytoxlrs: These sympatric sibling species 
tlitfer in time of' e\.ening activity, female time tlelay, ant1 male flash length. 
1;lasll length for males of rollrtslrcci~s appearetl to be 0.25-0.35 secontl, ant1 
1'01. t(irrytoxus 0.50-O.(i0 setontl, at  temperatures Ileal- 70". Female tlelay in 
c.ollrtstrti~~s was about 0.8 secontl ant1 in t ( ~ ? ? y t o x ~ [ s  1.0-1.4 secontls at  75'. 
O n  numerous occasions females of each species were placetl in glass 
cages in sites oE the sibling. No  attractions took place. In fact, most females 
t l i t l  not  flash in response to males of the other species. At timcs outsitle o l  the 
normal period of activity, females would not usually flash in response to 
the I\4F even when flashes of males of their own species were sixnulatetl. 
1)uring the normal activity period they woultl occasionally respond to MI? 
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flashes of lengths inappropriat: for the species. Females of P. coll~lstrans 
placed in tanytoxz~s ites would occasionally flash, while females of tanytoxus 
in coll~rstrans sites would not. In four observed cases females of collzlstrans 
respondecl only once, and when the males of tanytoxus circled and flashed 
again the females did not continue to respond. 
One tnnytoxus Semale was tested for pulse length discrimination. T h e  
procetlure was similar to that describ:cl above, except that flashes of several 
different lengths were presented to the fernale. Observe the change in 
notation. 
P l ~ o / i , i u s  tonytoxzt.>, femalc test rir~lnber 
No. I. 750 (-1-) .5(i .56 .(iO .60 .32 .ti2 .(i I .68 
(-) .32 2.5 .Y 1 
No. 1. 75O. Sunirn;~l.y ( I F  pr~lsc le~ lg th  discrirnin;~tioll. 
;icccpt .YL .50 .53 .55 .56 .5f .5(i .5(i ..50 .6O .60 62 
- -- - - - -- - - -- 
~.cjcct .25 .31 .32 .3X .3X .50 
IV.  Plxotinlis c-onsrtngz~ilte~is-P. mcrc.d~r,notti: Males of these two sibling 
species were seen flying in the same site at the same time. Male pulse length 
and fernale delay are similar, but there is a noticcable difference in pulse 
rate within the Inale flash-pattern. T h e  flash-pattern of each species consists 
o r  two pulses, which occur at intervals of aboul 0.5 second in consn?zgziinezrs 
ant1 2.0 secontls in nznrdermotti, at temperatures near 70'. 
Mrhile recortling Semale flashes of both species, the flash-pattern of the 
sibling was frequently preseritetl. None of the more than ten females tested 
in this manner, in over 100 trials, resl~onded to an inappropriate flash- 
pattern. 
Females of each species were placed in sites of populations of the 
sibling. None attracted males nor flashed in response to the flash-pattern 
of sibling males. 
Females of both species were tcsted lor pulse interval (pulse rate) dis- 
crimination. Tests were recorcled with the P T  and tape recorder. Tapes 
were later analyzed with an oscilloscope. 'The notation has already been 
introtlucetl. PL indicates the p ~ ~ l s e  length used tluring the test. 
F ' / I ~ / ~ I I I I , \  I I I ( I ( ( / ( ~ ~ ~ I J I O / ~ ; ,  fc~ii;ilc\ test i i ~ ~ m l ) e ~  
No. 1. 62" 
I n t  c;l.ii  {+) 2.34 2.2(i 2.37 2.38 2.38 ?.:ji 2.42 
N o .  1 .  (i2O. S r c ~ n ~ i l ; ~ r \  o f  prllsc i11te1\;11 cli\crill~ination. 
acccpt 2.07 2.12 2.1.7 2.21 2.21 2.21i 2 . N  2.31 
.- -- -- - - - - ~- - -  
~.cjccr l.(il; 1.67 1.67 1.67 
No. 2. liXo 
[ l i t  ca. 8 (- I)  2.05 2.18 1.87 I.!):! 2.1 I 2.1.5 
- - - - -- 
1'1, 0 .  I 8 (-) I .  I!) :;.IS I .(i!l 
So.  3. 61)'' 
In t  ca. 8 (+) 2.21 2.27 1 .98 2.0li ( 3 )  
Pl ,  0.18-(-) I .4:? 
FLASH COMMIJNICATION I N  FIKEFL1I"S 
I ' l ~ o t i ~ ~ i / . ~  cot1.\fl17gi~i~7eu.s, 1e111;rle 
No. I. 70° 
In l  c a . 5  (+) .42 .50 .50 .-IS .13 .48 
~  ~ 
PI2 0.21 (-1 .20 .25 .56 .57 .13 .5Il 
N o .  1. 70°. Su lnn~; l~- )  o f  pulse inlerval tli:crimi~ration. 
:~cccpl  3 8  .38 .30 .4 1 .42 .43 .47 :IS .48 .50 .50 .54 
i.rject .% 21) .33 .36 .?IS :I3 .52 
In  these tests leln,~les ol boch n~crctlervzott~ ancl consa1~guzl7ezis demon- 
stl.~tetl, Ily theil selective iesl~onscs, their ability to discriminate on the basis 
01 pi~lse interval. 
V. Pl.roti~~lts ctitstr(r1is-P. strb~rloszrs: These species are sympatric in 
only ;I s~nall  portion o l  their ranges. Ecology antl time of activity were fount1 
to be sill~ilar, althol~gh strl~rrlosrrsmay frequent tree tops or the canopy. Flash- 
j);~ttei.nmf I)oth are single Il:~shes-cr~rstrcilis about 0.13 secontl in duration at 
SO", ,strOrrlo.srr.r a11occ1 0.1 (i secorltl ; ~ t  teml~eratures near 70'. Fernale clelay 
tiiric in nlr.strcrlis at 6.1" was abol~ t  1.2 seconds ancl in sabzrlos~rs about 0.4 
secontl at 70". 
Free ~zrstrtrlis males in Liberty County, Florida, (outside area of range 
overlal>) were testetl to see il' the tr~rstmlis female time delay was necessary 
to attract thern. When flying males flashetl near the flashlight, they were 
given a response flash simu1;iting those o l  their lemales in duration and 
delay. Alter receiving this respnse they turned in flight antl flew toward 
the Ili~shlight for a few cms ant1 flaslled again. Following this flash, and the 
next three or fo~u-, the fl;lshlight was flashetl to simulate delay time in the 
rcslx)nses o l  snbirlosrrs females (0.3-0.4 sec.). Five males were tested in this 
manner. After the secontl flash exchange all continued to hover ant1 flash at 
the normal flash-l>attc1-11 interval for three or four more flashes, ancl then 
llew 011. 
VI. l'hotilz~r.~ l o r i ( l~ i~ r i~~ -P .  (.olIz~str(r~r.~: Males of these two species fre- 
cluently came within signalling distance ol females of the other species. 
120th were ;tctive during the same time period each evening, and they were 
often fount1 in contiguous sites. Flash length ol flot-irlnn~ls was 0.15 second, 
;~nt l  or rol l i /s t~n,~s about 0.25 second at temperatui-es near 75". Female time 
delay in floridctnus was about 0.3 second ancl in coll~istrans about 0.8 second 
at 75". The  rollzrstl-nns flash-pattern was emitted while males flew short 
hori~ontal arcs. The  flash in poridanzrs was emitted during stationary or 
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hovering flight, or  tluring a slight ~ ~ p w a r c l  movement. 1;etnales of rollrr.strcci~s 
(anel tanytoxzrs) slow brightly tluring the evening period of activity, ;rntl 
their flashes are supel-itnposecl upon these glows. Fernales of P. floridn71rrs 
rarely glow between flashes, ant1 then only feebly. 
Sever;11 females of floriclntl~rs were p1;tced in ;I r~oll~rstmtrs  site in glass 
cages. Some of them flasheel in response to the f1:tslles of collrrslrtc?~.~ males. 
A few males flew to within 50 cm of the cages ;tntl flasllecl ;rgtin. Some males 
received responses to the second flashes and some dicl not, l ~ r t  in all cases 
they flew off after their secotld I1;rsh. T h i s  experiment gave silnilar results 
on  three clifferent evenings with more t11;un ten tlifierent fernales of 
floridnnzrs. 
Spatic11 gestrr~cs: All females tape-recortled (luring this in\!estigatioll were 
stimulatetl to fl:~sll with a stationary soul-c:e of light. I t  was not necessary to 
move the stimulus light tht.orrgIi s1,atial figures, even thougll variol~s ch;~t.- 
actel.istic tnovements wel-e fount1 in male fligl~t l ~ a t h s  (luring f1;tshing. \4'hen, 
tluring lengthy recording sessions, the light MGIS movccl to ;I riew position, 
females that hael stoppet1 answel-ing wotrlcl sonletilnes begin again. 
T h e  following test was contl~rcte(l to clemons(~-ate the signific:;rnce of tlic 
il1umin;rtetl horiront;~l  ;u.c pc,r sc, of r.ollcrstrtric.s tn;rles it1 stitnr11;tting felnale 
responses. Eight col11rstrc1rr.s fe1n;tles were p1ac:etl in  g l ; ~  cages anel at-r;~ngetl 
in a wide arc with a l ~ o ~ r t  15 c-m selxtrating ;rtlj;rc.ent c;rges. Sti tnl~lus f l~~shes  
0.25 sec-ontl in tlrrr;rtion were prcsentetl to 111etr1 in eitl~ci. o f  t~3.o ~v;rys: fro111 
;I stationary point in space one rn ;rl>ove the c;~gcs, 01. t l t~r ing a movemelit 
20-30 cm in length one 1x1 above the cages. FI'llese rno\,ing flashes (gestures) 
were made as identical ;IS possible; the l ig l~ t  was heltl in the 11;lncl ant1 lnovetl 
T w o  l'emales were not ~.esl,ot~sivc, ; ~ t i t l  one  tetn;~lc resl)orltletl to a11 
s l i t n ~ ~ l i .  Chi-square lor the five rem;rining f'enl;~les is not significant (H,, = 
n o  tlilference in responses to the two stimuli) ;rt the 50 per cent lc\~el. 
Co?1ti?7rcori,~ g1070 l1(cckgrorr71(1: 130111 ( ~ o l l c r s t r ~ t ~ ~ ~  ;111(1 tcctrytoxrr.~ were 
tested l'or the inll)ort;rt~ce, i t 1  attr;rc ting ~n;lles, of tlle ste;rtly illunlination 
ernittetl by the female light organ bc~rcen  flashes. 7'11~ MI; bull, housing MGIS 
ecluipped with a small flashligllt bulb irntl battcl-y. 7'he bulb was l';~stenetl 
in the chamber oC the holrsittg ~rsetl in tal1e I-ecortling to contain tlle P T  
photocell probe lot- tlirect pickup ol' the b11: H;~shes. 'l'he glow from the 
bulb  was transmitteel 1111 the lucite roc1 ;rntl ;~pl~eal-etl ;IS a faint flow upon 
which flashes of the MI; brllh were supel-imposeel. From 10-15 1n;rles of 
t n n y t o x ~ i s  and two of col11tstrtln.r were a t t ~  ac tetl to the clecoy 110th with anel 
without the continuous glow. 
11fnle /lash le11gtll.s: Females of f lorlda~l~rs ant1 ( ~ O ~ ~ I ~ S ~ I ~ L I I S  were tested 
for their ability to tliscl-imin;rte between flashes that tlifIered only in duration. 
The  procetlure ant1 notation used are describetl above. 
I ' / I ~ / ; I I I L , \  / / o ~ i ( / ( i t ~ ~ ~ . i ,  fc111;11es 
N o . 1 .  il0 . I 3  + i-+ + -1.- 
.. .- -  
+ + 
I n t  5 .35 - - - - - - - - 
No. 2. 74" . I 6  t + + - t  + 
- 
+ I + +  
- 
20 . 3 7  - - -  - -  - 
No. 2. 68" . I 6  + .L - - - -  
-- -- - -- 
I n t 2 0  .30 + - + - -  
N o . 2 .  (iSo . l ( i i  - $  - t i -  t 
-- - -  -- 
+ 4- + 
~- -  
I n t  20 .27 - - - + -  - -  - 
No. 2. (iSO .20 + -1- - f + - S ~  t i 
-  - 
I l l  t 20 .:PI - - - - - + - 
No. 3 .  i 4 "  .I(; -1- + - +  - 1  -1- - 
- - - - - - 
In1  20 .25 - - - -1. + + -  
No. 3. (iX" .I6 + + - I ~  
~ 
+ 
11rt 20 .30 + +  + + - + -  
test n c ~ l n l ~ e ~  
No. 3 .  (iXO . I ( i  + 4- + + + t- 
- 
In1 20 .S-l - - - - - - I - - + -  
(A ~ m i o t l  o f  IIO s t i m c ~ l ; ~ t i o ~ i ,  c\\o ~ ~ ~ i n ~ ~ t e s  in tlrcl-;~tioti, scp ;~r ;~ tcd  tc\t\  ( i i  and (is.) 
No. 9 .  ( i i "  . I6  + + + + $ + ((in) 
- - -. 
111t 20 .31 - -- - - 
No. 3. (iS" . I ( i  + + + 4 4  (SO) 
. -. -- - - - -  - 
111tZ0  .27 - - -  - -  
(!\ l ) c~ io t l  o f  n o  s t i ~ n c t l ; ~ t i o ~ ~ ,  t\\.o ~ninrctcs in tlul-ation, sepal-ated tcsts (i!) ;cntl 50.) 
No. 3. (iSO .20 + + + t t - - + +  
- ~ ~ - 
I I I  t  20 3.1 - -I - - - - - 
No. 3. 69" .20 + + + + (72) 






No. ( i .  
So. 7.  
So. s. 
so. ! I ,  
(iOO 
l l l t  5 
i l o  
I l l t  2 0  
( i s o  
I n t  2 0  
I i H  O 
I l l  t  2 0  
(i!) 
l l l t  2 0  
(i5 
I l l t  5 
I i ?  
l l l t  5 
i O o  
l l l t  5 
- ~p~ - - ~ - --- -- 
l l l t  5 (-) 
(so) 
( S I )  
These tests tlemonst~.;~te the ability o f  sortlc /loricltr~r~c.s fernales to tlis- 
c.~.irnina~e on the Ixlsis of pr~lse lengtll. (;l~i-squares were significant (H,, = 
n o  tlif1'ercnc.e in responses to s1inir1lus flaslles o l  two tlilferent lengths) for 
lrlost females (1, 5 per cent; 2, 2.5 11cr cent; 3, 2.5 per cent; 4 ,  1 per cent: 
5, 1 0  per cent; (i, 25 per cent; 7, 50 per cent). So~netimes fenlales I';~iletl to 
resl~ontl to the fl;lsh length app1-0111-iate for males of their sl~ec.ies, ant1 sonic- 
times they resl,ontlctl to inappropri;itc flash lenglhs. Theil. ;tbility to tlis- 
c.l.imin;rte, in these tests, appearecl less well tlevelol~ed than the abilities or 
I'emales, or mtr?.,qiric/l~ts ;~nt! sc i~l / i / /a?ls  ;IS tlemonsll-;~tetl ill their tests. Tcsl ( i Y  
is interesting because it suggests that long flashes are inhibitory: the 1em;rles 
eventually stoppet1 respontling to all flash lengths. Female No. 3 did not 
tliscriminate in test 67, bur she tlid on other tests. In lest 72, l'emale No. 3 
tlitl not tliscriminate between flaslles that tliffe~.etl in length by 0.05 secontl, 
1x1~ in  tests 76 ant1 77, she tletectccl tlifferences of 0.04 ant1 0.05 secontl. 
Female No. 7 (one test only, No. 79) tlid not respontl selectively to pulse 
lengths differing by 0.18 secontl. 
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1 1 1 o t i 1 1 i  o t ,  F C I I ~ ; I I  N o .  I .  5 2 O  .35 + (83) 
Illt 5 .I3 + - - 
(Itlentic;~l resulls were o b ~ ; ~ i ~ i e d  in two Illore tests, Nos. 8-1 ;inti 85. All were pc~.formctl 
\vitllili ;I two-minute ~)eriotl.) 
'I'l~ese tests tlcrnonstrate beli;~vior fount1 in fe~llales of Illany species. 
'l'hey frequently respontl to one flash of inappropriate length b u t  d o  not  
contiilrle respontling to such signals. Tliis MGIS notecl above in the section 
tiescribing obset.v;~tio~ls on si~e-excl~arlgetl-collrrst~~(~?r~s feulales. 
VII .  Pllotir7rr.s rorr.strrlgrrirrorr.s-P. /loritlor~rr.s: Tllesc two species, sympatric 
in nort11e1.n Florida, were active tluring the same periocl each evening and 
were l'or~ntl in contiguous sites. Pulse length in 111ale f lash-~~at tcrns  was 
similnl~, 0 .1  (i-0.1 H sccoi~cl. T h e  fl;lsh-pattcr~i of r.or~.stir~grr i),r.?rs consists of two 
1~11ses ;it 0.5 sec.ontl iritet.v;lls, ; i r ic l  tll;it of /lorirltrrr 1r.r is ;I single pulse. Females 
were tes~etl  Sor their ;~l)ility to cliscri~~linate pulse n ~ u n b e r .  
Single Il;~slles were rcl~eatetlly ~,rcseiitetl to five fe~nales of c.onstlngrrine~rs 
t l l l ~ o ~ ~ g l ~ o t r t  t;ipc-t.ecorcling sessions with them. Not  one 01' the Inore than 
100 st~cll stimuli ~,~.escntccl was ~~riswcretl. ,A special test was adrriinistereci to 
one c~orr.str~lgcri~rc~rt.s fe iii~le. I'ulses i t1  the two-l~ulse stimuli were delivered 
; I (  ; ~ l ) o ~ ~ t  0.5-sec.ontl i~~tc t .v ;~ls .  
I ' / I ~ I / ; I I I I \  ( o J I . \ ~ I I I , ~ ~ I ~ J I ( , I I \ ,  t'e111:11e No.  I 
73'' 
1111 5 S ~ ~ I I I I I ~ I I \  K C S I I ~ I I S C  
0 0 + 
0 0 -1 
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Note the Sailtire ol the lernale to respotltl irrlmetliately to the correct 
stimulus, alter two inappropriate stimuli were presented 
A special test M~;IS administered to three females of poriclanz~s. I n  the 
notation below (21s above) the "X" axis represents the time base. Pulse 
interval in the st im~ilus 1lattet.n was a l ~ o u t  0.5 secontl. Stimulus pulses are 
intlicatecl by (o), ant1 female resl~onses by (+). T h u s  the notation o + o 
indicates the lemale answer.etl ;il'ter the first stirnulus pulse, and  before 
the secontl p t~lse  mr;is 111.esented 
~ ' I I O ~ ~ I I I I . $  / / O J ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I I I S ,  fe111~11cs lcst 11~1111ber 
So. 2. 67" 0 + 0 (87) 
I n t  5 o o 
0 0 
0 0 
So. 4. ( i i "  o 4- o 
I l l  5 0 + 0 





So. 4. 7 3 O  0 + 0 
111l5  0 o 
0 0 
0 0 
No.  'I. 79" o -+ o 
lllL.5 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
So. 5. f i 7 O  o -t o 
I l l l  o 0 
0 0 
0 ( 1  
So. 5. ( i i O  o + o 
1 1 1 ~ 5  o o 
0 0 
0 0 
,'l 'es[\ 80 ;111tl 00, ;111tl $11 ;11rtl 02 \ v ( ~ c  \cl)aratctl I ) \  periods o f  r\vo lnintctcc t l u ~  ;itiolr.) 
71'l~esc tests tlemotistr;~te the ability of f1oritla~lrl.s leinales to discrimi- 
~ l i ~ t e  on the basis 01' 11ulse niimbet.; 111.ob;ibly wlle11 ailotller pulse occiirs 
i~nmetliately after their response to one p~llse,  their flash response to the 
next p ~ ~ l s c  is inhibitetl. .Itlditional tests, in whicll single pulse stimuli are 
presentctl ;~ltet .  inhibit io~l,  arc neetletl to tletet.inine the duration of this 
inhibi~iotl .  
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VIII. Pl-~otitl~rs lrnDrclt~ls-P. f l o r i t l ~ n ~ ~ s :  These two Florida species were 
active tluring the same periotl each evening in contiguous sites. 1;lasll-patterns 
o l  both spzcies are single flashes: in t rmbmt~r s  these were 0.3-0.4 seconcl in  
cl~r~-;~tion,  a tl in fIot.itl(r?71is ;1bo11t 0.15 secontl at  temperatures near 70". 
1:enlale tlelay time in tltn Drtrt 11,s was about 2.2 szcontls, in /loritlrrn 11s about 
0.3 secontl a t  75" .  
Six //orirlti?r!r,s females were 111;1ced in an  ~ot~/)rtrtrr.s site in glass cages. 
'l'l~cy occ;rsioni~lly llaslletl in I-esl~onse t o  the H:~sl~es of ritt711r~rtli.s males. None 
ol the males circlecl or al)l~ro:~c.llecl. 
IS. l'lloti,~zr.s rittl1)r~rtrr.s-P. collr1strtrt7s: T l l e ~ e  two species from Florida 
were active tluring the same period each evening. Contiguous sites were 
not Co~~nt l ,  bu t  ~na les  o l  each sl~ecies probably flew within communicating 
tlistance of' the other. Flasll-lxttterns of both species are single pulses oC simi- 
1;ir t l ~ ~ r ; ~ t i o n :  it1 rrttrOrcrtrrs the liash was estimatecl at  0.3-0.4 seconcl in tlura- 
tion a t  tcrnperatLrres near 70°,  ant1 in coll1ls1rttn.s a t  0.25-0.35 second. Female 
tlelay i n  1rmOr~1ttr.s was about 2.2 sec.onds; in colltrstttrn.~, 0.5-0.6 secontl 
near 75" .  
One  collrrstrtrlrs female was placetl in ;in ~~ tn l~r t r t r i s  site. She repeatedly 
flashed in response to flashes o l  ~rtnbrtrt~ls  inales. None approached her, al- 
though one circled ancl flashetl again. 
T w o  males, atuactetl to within one nl of the ilashlight when it was 
H;~slietl to s imi~la te  fcm;~le responses in duration ant1 tlelay, stopl~etl their 
:1111~-oac11, flashed one or  two more times 1'rotn the same position, antl fie~v 
away when the flashlight was il:~slletl at  a tlelay of 0.3-0.4 secontl. 
I~l;~slllight response fl;ishes wit11 the zr~trljr(rtrr.~ clelity were 111-esented to 
collristrtrtts rn;rles. 1Zy tlie entl of the 2-4-secontl tlelay, coll~rs1rrrrt.s males 
I I S I I ; I I I ~  11;1(1 flown 2-4 111 beyontl the flashlight. 
'I'hese tests tlemorlstl.ate tlie :tbility of ~rtnbr(ctrts rnales to cliscriminate 
o n  the 1);tsis of I'enl;~lc time tlelay, :untl the manner in which the tlel;iy of 
11tt7Or~tl1.s l e ~ ~ l a l e s  c;rn prevent ;tl~l)ro;~c.lles of c~ollr~.str~itrs males. P ~ - e s ~ ~ m a b l y  
collrlstr(rtt.s irl;~les also tletec.t tlifler.e~ices in fem;~lc delay-time ant1 respond 
;it-c.o~.tlingly; this w;is 11ot testctl, llowever. I t  is c111ite likely that ;I co1ltr.strc1n.s 
nl;~lc will havc emitretl the sec.ontl Il;rsh-pattern before ;in ~rmbr t r t~c .~  resl)ontls 
to rl1e fi1.s~. 
S .  1'lrotitrrl.s trtnD~crttr.s-P. ~n t t y t o s t i . ~ :  Tliese two species Srom I:lorida 
bve1.c 11ot ac.tive (111ri11g the mine periotl e:~ch evening: ~ ~ t t ~ b r ( r t ~ i s ,  active 
t l ~ ~ r i n g  eiu.ly evening, fi~lislletl ;~ctivity except for stl-agglers by the time 
l(rttytoxo.s ;~ctivity began. Flasll-lx~tterns of both species are single flashes: in 
r r  ttr brtrt rr.s, 0.3-0.4 sec.ontl; i l l  tcltty tox trs, 0.5-0.6 secontl in duration near 70". 
Several tccny toxr rs  ferllales in glass cages were 1)1;1cetl in ;In r r  t tr Ortcl rrs 
site. 7'hey ditl not  begin to glow (a rough irltlication of responsiveness) unti l  
very late in  the ~r t t zb ra t l i s  activity periotl. None flaslietl in response to the 
Il:~shes of trrnbrcrtrrs males until after they (Cctnales) hatl b e g ~ ~ n  to glow, 
; ~ l t h o t ~ g h  t ey occ.;~sion;illy resl~ontletl to Il;~sliliglit Ilashes. After they began 
glowing, sonic Ilaslictl in response to oc.c;~siot~;~l r r t t r  b1.cr1rr.s rrl;iles th;it Il;islietl 
ne;ir them. No resI)otlse was noted i t 1  the ~ ~ ~ ; r l c s .  
XI. I'1rolit11r.s prr~rc~trrln1rr.s-1'. c,rrrlcrlrrs (ttrn?.girrc~llrr.s): 711ie ranges of tllese 
two species over1;rl) extctisively in the n~itlwest. Signals ;I~)~)C;II .  s imil;~r,  al- 
rllougll male tiashes in prc?tc.trclcrtrc.r seem shot~tct. t h ; ~ n  the 0.30 sec.ontl nolet1 
lor r t~(rrg i t tc , l l t rs  males. 
7'wo 1'eni;iles (I)rachyl>terot~s) 01' j~rrnc. t r r l t r l r rs I'~.otil New S;iletn, Illinois, 
were 11l;tcecl in the c~rrrltrtrt.s-rt~cr~.gitrcl lrrs (lenlale t l o t  l)t.;t~Ilyl>tero~~s) site ; ~ t  
Oneitla, New 1'ot.k. l{otli ;~ t t r ;~c  tetl tn;tles ininietli:~teIy. T h e  ni;~les werc 1)et'- 
n~i t te t l  to enter the c;tgcs, ancl upor1 physic.;~l c.onr;lt t ~ v i t l i  the lcm;rles they 
crawletl about on tlletu. ?'hey tlitl no1 ;ttterrlpt to c.ol)ul;~te. 
T h e  f;~il[~l-e of rnales in this sile Lo c .op~~l ;~ lc ,  o r  ;ittelnI,t l o  co l~u l ;~ te ,  wit11 
I)rachypterous ~ I I I ? I ~ L I ~ / N ~ ~ I S  Ienii~les, 01. l ~ t ~ ; ~ c h y ~ ~ t e r o ~ ~ s  sc.itrtill(rt7.  fem;lles 
when two werc 1)lacetl in this s i ~ e ,  suggests ;I t;~c.tile or c.hcmical tlisc.rimit~;r- 
tion on tlie lxrrt 01' males. T h i s  I I I ; I ~  ;11so S~ti(.tioti ;IS ;in isol;~ting nleclia11is111. 
XI I .  I ' l r o t i t l ~ t s  t o 1  rric.itrr.t~r.s-P. g~.(r t r  r r l o t l r ~ :  7'11e sign:~ls oS these ;illol,atric 
species are similar. I<oth h:tvc brac.hyl)terous l'emalcs, 1)11t those of fotr~r ic, i t rc. -  
trrs are n l ~ ~ c h  larger, tl;rrker, ;rntl have :I m11el1 Iiiore lirrn integument. 
i\ feniale grcrtrrr1~ttrr.s was 1)l;icetl in ;I 1ctrrric.itrc.trrs site i t1  an ol,cn 1)etl.i 
tlish. Slie immetliately ;~ t t r~~c. te t l  ;I lnale. H e  w:is 1.enlovetl Srotn the tlisll :ttitl 
she art~.;ictctl another. They  c.ol~ul;itetl inlmet1i;ttely ul)on c.011t;tt.t. 
XIII .  P l ~ o t i t l l r ~  ~ ~ T ( ~ C I I S - P .  c.otr .s i~t t i l is :  L~oc;rlities 01' sl~ecitilens in collec- 
tions indicate that c r ~ t l o r s  ant1 co?r.rirtr i l is overlap in range. T h e  signals o f  
cc~tlrt7s ;inti the last-pulse ro t r .s in l i l i s  arc simi1;ir in several clla~,actei-istics, 
inclutling lernale response flash, p~t lse  lerigtli o l  male fl:~sh, ancl p~t lse  rate 
in male fi;ish-l);~ttel-n. r\ t1ilfercnc.e was noted i l l  1>~11se nun1l)c.r in n l ;~le  Il;~sh- 
I);tttet.n, 2-3 being f o ~ ~ n d  in crrt lrtrs ;tntl &I-!) in co11si~1ri1i.s (Sast 1,111s-). Sc\.e~,;rl 
n l ~ l ~ n s  J'cmalcs were presentetl with the Il:tsh-p;tttern o f  this c.o,rsittrili.s. 111- 
thougli the l'ern;~les sometinlcs iritc~.rul,tetl long sign;tls (7-9 pulses) with 
their own flashes, they usually Il~ishetl only  stel el. tlte stimulus sigti;rls. 1Lla1ly 
of their responses nppearetl irltlistinguisIi;~l~le 1'1-om those 01' the one c.o,~- 
s i r t ~ i l i s  fe~nale  oljservetl. Us~i:rlly the fem;~Ie tlel;~y \v;~s shorter t1l;tn t f i ; ~ ~  
obser\~etl in the fast-pulse c .o~rs i t~ r i l i . s  Setnale. 
:\ test was contluctetl on severxl c,otr .s i t~r i l is  11l;tles ;it (;ainesville, Floritl;~, 
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to (letermine the importance of the female clelay in attracting ronsi?nilis 
niales. A b o ~ l t  one-hall of the males tested were attracted to tlie three double 
~)ulses of cirrlcns group females when they were emitted immediately follow- 
ing tlie male fiasli-pattern. Those males not attracted lioverecl ant1 repeated 
their Il;~sli-pattern two or three more times, and then continued moving across 
the site. Another test was given to s~lcli  nonattractetl males. T h e  flash- 
reslx)nse tlescribetl ;ibo\,e w21s given to eight males. Four approachecl and  
1;111tletl on,  or nes t  to, tlle flaslllight. T h e  other four Ilovered ant1 flashed. 
I;ollo~vi~ig the first liasli they emittetl aftel they gainecl altitude (presumably 
in ~-'l'el):~ration for Hying away) tlle response was given at  a three-seconcl 
tlelay. All I'o~lr c.o~nl)letetl their apl)roacli ancl lancletl near the flashlight. 
LJnfor t~~n;~te ly  these males were not from the region of the range 
ove1.1al) ol' trrt1or.s ;~n t l  c,on.riniilis. P ,  coj1sirnilis males from tlie area of 
oi,el.l:11) (if t l ~ e  f :~st-l)~~lse sp cies is the ronsi?nili.s complex member that cloes 
ove r l ;~~)  cirrlc~r.~) might respond differently to tliis test. I t  is possible that slow- 
l111lse (,on.sittiili.~ is the one which o\,erlaps clrcle?7s, ancl the timing of tlie 
flash-pattern of tliis species, 21s noted above, is quite different from that of 
( 1  I . ( / (J?~ ,Y .  
1)illerences in tlie flaslietl signals of various species of Pllot in~rs can 
l;re\,ent interspecific attraction. Signal exchanges between a male ant1 
female of tlifferent species may be prcuent(>d if the female fails to be stimu- 
lated to fl;lsli respontl to tlie flash-pattern of tlie male. Signal exchanges b:- 
tween ;1 1n;tle alitl f em;~ le  of tlifterent species may terrnintite after lier first 
1.es~o11se ( I )  l)ec,;111se Iler response does not stilnulate tlie male to remain 
i n  the area ant1 flash ag:~in, (2) I,ec.i~use lier response is flashed after a long 
tlelay ant1 after he has left tlie area, or (3) because she stops answering his 
fl;islies. Females tlisc~rimin~ite 011 the basis of pulse length, pulse interval, 
;tntl ~xl lse  111rmbe1.. as tlemonstratetl by tlieir selective responses to variolls 
kintls ol' a1.tifit.ii11 Il;t~Ii-l)i~tterli~. ILl:~les tliscriininate on the basis of response 
tlel;~y time, as clemonstr;~tetl I)y their selective responses to artificial flasli 
~ . e s p o ~ ~ s e s .  
Tlie most common signal in PIio!i?111.: is tlie simple "flash-answer" (male: 
single flash-female: short clelay, single flash) signal. Th i s  was found in ten 
species, ant1 in a i  least two others the signals were only slight modifications 
01  it. T h i s  flasli signal is the leztst change from o glowing signal; in many 
1,cspects i t  is tlie most efficient. 
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Observations on mating behavior in luminescent species of beetles in 
several different genera th rougl io~~t  the family Lampyriclae ant1 the closely 
related Phengodidae have firmly established the epigamic role of their 
l~~minescence. T h e  simplest system of attraction is fountl in Phengotles, 
where continuously glowing females attract nonglowing males (Barber, 
1906). A refinement of this system and its associated light organs is fountl 
in Lampyris )~octil~lcu and L. linztlli. In these species, females turn on their 
lanterns and attract males (luring certain liours of the evening (Schwalb, 
1961; Lloyd, in press a). T h e  glow system of Ph(rirsis reticlrl(rt(i (Say) contains 
elements of the Phengodes and LA(rmpyris systems antl of the system of 
Photinzis. In P. rcticzilat(i, femaies turn on their lanterns in response to the 
glow of males, but for attraction it is not necessary for males to see light 
emission begin (I,loyd, 196.',(1). Tlie essential element oC the flash system is 
found in reticltlrrtcr; this is the lighting response of females to the light of 
males. Involved is a subtle motlification of the trigger mechanism for female 
light emission. In  I,. noctil~cccr the trigger is some low level of ambient light 
intensity; in P, reticzilata the female is triggered by a glowing member of tlie 
opposite sex (perhaps also by some low level ol  ambient light intensity). A 
circadian rhythm probably untlerlies tlie trigger mechanisms in these species 
(Buck, 1937a). Three steps in the evolution of luminescent communication 
systems suggested by Phcl~gotlcs, L(irnpyris, antl Phazrsis are: (1) females glow 
continuously antl expose themselves at  night ant1 attract males; (2) tluring 
certain hours of clarkness females expose themselves, glow, ant1 attract males; 
and (3) during certain hours of darkness females expose themselves antl when 
tliey see glowing males tliey glow ant1 attract them. 
Selective pressures in the transition through these steps ;Ire conjectlual. 
Possibly involvetl was the metabolic expense of glowing at times when mates 
could not possibly be attractetl, such as (luring tlayliglit hours. Also tluring 
the hours of darkness, ant1 in crevices in the daytime, a continuous glow 
might have actetl as a beacon for pretl;~tors. Such predator pressure may 
11al.e been quite important,  lo^ on numerous occ,asions c l ~ ~ r i n g  this investi- 
gation glowing fireflies were seen being stalketl (?) a~i t l  cal~turetl by P1l;ilan- 
gida and lycosid spitlers. 
Tlie transition froni step 3 to the simple "fl21sll-;tnswei," signal must 1i;tve 
bzen more difficult than i t  a])pears at first sight. Light organs capable of 
producing flashes are much more c,oml)lex than those that p ro t l~~ce  Inere 
intermittent glows. "In the Hash . . . the control mechanism achieves its 
highest development, 21s intlic;~tetl I ly  i ts  ability to bring about bursts ol 
light of very quic,k accretion ant1 tlecay, ol' short tlur:~tion, ant1 with (,om- 
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plete extinction between even closely spaced Ilashes." (Ruck, 1948; Smith, 
I!)(iS). One  source of selection pi-essul-e that seems rather unlikely concerns 
the ~)hysic;~l litnit;~rion ol  visu;tl signals. Since such signals are limited to 
line-01'-sigh1 rl~;~nsinission, the 1-ecipient of a flash signal must be "looking 
;IL" tlle senclet.. Tl ie  inore rapit1 tile female glow response to the glow of a 
l);tssiing trl;rle, the gl-eatel- the likeliliood tliat he  would see ller and t1i;tt she 
wottltl 1)"' 1li;tted. I t  steins t lo~t l~t l t l l  that any advantage gairietl in this respect 
c o ~ l t l  11;ive rcsultetl ill selection pressure sufficient to reduce response 
tirile (1.o11i two 01. t111.ee seco~itls, ;IS in P. rcti(.rilat(~, to ;I tlelay as short as thc 
0.30 sec.oncl one fottncl i l l  1em;tles of some Pho t inz~ .~  species, ancl also to 
~)rocluc.c the necessary nlotlilications of the light organ. 
..\ t1iol.e attt.:tctive Iiypothesis to account fol. tlte rigorous selection 
t1ec.ess;tt.y t o  1)1.otlttce sucli c.Ii;~nges stresses tile context of reprotlucri\~c iso- 
1;ttion ; ~ t i t l  tlie l'o1.ni;ttio11 of species-specific signals. Selection may have 
I)ren stt.ongcst to procluc.e a 1.apicl female response, that is, it sliort time 
tlelay, to coritriist with a longer tlel;~y fountl in ;I synll)atl-ic species. ?'he 
t1el;ty has been lountl to be significant in isolating species (I\/lcI)erinott, 1914; 
see ;tbove). Selection inay have acted to produce a shorter male Ilash, one 
~ l i t l i  ;I rapit1 intensity increment and a decay that (1) contt-asted ~ v i t h  ;i 
longer pulse fount1 in a syinpatric species, or  (2) enablctl males to eiiiit very 
r;tl'itl p ~ l s e s  at  sliorl intervals, thtls protlucing a broken sign211 that ~ l o u l t l  
contr;tst witli a steatly etnission. P~t lse  length is untlot~btetlly ;I f;tcror in the 
relxotl~rc.tive isolation of some existing species (see ;tbo\,e). T h e  broken 01. 
llickering natitre o l  the flash of l'yl.crcto?ncnc~ tlispe,rstr Green was fount1 to 
be  necessary to srirnnl:tte female responses (Lloytl, 19(i4c1). Such ;i fi;~sll 
cot1tr;tsrs sharply with a steady emission of the s;une phrase lengtll. I n  the 
1'yrcrc.lonic~trtr li?rctiri.s c.onll~lex, two morphologically sinlil;o. sl)ecie Il;lve 
been found (Lloyd, in press (I). The i r  h ;~bi ta t  ; ~ r i t l  season of ;tcti\.ity ; I ~ C  
similar il not itlentical, and tlieir ranges al,l,c;tr to ovel.lap. Otie protlttc.cs 
;I steatly einission one-llalf secontl in tluration anti the other ;I foul-- or five- 
~ )~ t l se t l  l)l~r;tse oS abour tlle sanie length. i-Ilso, the 1.ange o l  the P. 1it1ctiri.s 
c.ounl'lex co~nl~le inents  the range of 1'. clisprrsci, whose ~,ulsetl fl:~sh is ;I[ 
] ) r e ~ t ~ t  iiltlis~ing~tish;ti~le from t l l ; ~ t  of tlie l~ulsetl lit~c,erri.s. 
One ;~tltlition;~l sign;tl sliottltl be meritionetl bec;~ttae i t  suggests ;ttiotliel. 
~>oss"ilc stage in the evolt~tion of the Il:tsll sign;ll system. K~t~tI'trl;tnn (19(i5) 
I'ou~ltl rli;tt in the mating s ig~l ;~ls  01' 1.crc~iolm c1i.sc.e)lli.s tl1ei.c is n o  tlefitlite ex- 
c,l~;tnge o l  Ilashes between the sexes as lountl in l-'l~oii?z~ts, Plrotctris, and 
1'~~r(1c~tottic~tr~. I'emales enlit ;I chiu-acteristic.;Illy pulsetl fl;tsh signal to which 
1ll;tles 2it.e ;~ttri~c-tetl. As a fl;~shing male nears, fernale Il;islling \sigol. inc.re;ises; 
plir;~se 1.itte iric.1.ci1ses 1)tt t  p~t lse  I.;iLe relnains (.onstant. rl'liel.e is ,rot ;I c.ritic.crl 
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element in the signal involving a precise tirnir~g intcrpltry ol stirnullls ancl 
1-esponse flashes. Both male ant1 l'einale flashes in a tliscollis-like siglial ;ue 
distinctly diKerent from their counterparts in a glow system so that two-way 
recognition is possible. Such a st-p Ilas the ;ttlvalitage of plmvitling for the 
simttltaneous selection of ;L flashing-type organ in boll1 m;ile ant1 f'e~n;ile. 
1;igui-e 27 indicates the possible main steps in tlle e~oltttiorl of 1l;tsh 
coininunication froin glow cornnlunication. 
MALE EMITS SHORT GLOW MALE EMITS PULSED GLOW 
FEMALE RESPONDS WITH SHORT GLOW FEMALE RESPONDS WITH PULSED GLOW 
l ' i~n'  ?, is 
i ... !.,. 1; 
i )iuctcrnena 
FEMALE GLOWS ONLY IN RESPONSE 
TO MALE GLOW 
- 
F Phaus~s ret~culato 
MALE EMITS FLASH 
FEMALE RESPONDS WlTH FLASH (<  I sec) 
. - - - -- - - -- 
FEMALE GLOWS ONLY DURING 
I mpyns noct~luco 
CERTAIN HOURS OF DARKNESS 1 
7:. . '. '. Luciola d~sco / /~s  .- 
.* '*. 
- --. -- - 
I - -7 
/ FEMALE GLOWS CONTINUOUSLY I Phengodes lot~coli~s 
-- - - -- - - _ - - - - 
Possible pre sexual funct~ons 
C-r,zmfy ~nformotlon startle 
wornlng detox~f~cat~on 
camouflage (rn~rn~cry of funq~ and bacteria) 
~llum~nation attroct~on of prey 
I ih :~tever  may have been the nat~ll-e o l  selection for the l ias l~ins  light 
organ, the extremely short time t1el;rys now found in some P h o l i ~ i ~ ~ s  probably 
represent p11ysiologic;rl ~ n i n i m a  of the luminescent a n d  nervous systems 
(Buck ct nl., 1963; Case and R~ick,  1963) and  t l l e s ~ r e  constantly being honed 
by selection as they function in  reproductive isolation. 
Of the val-ious Hash signals Sol~ntl in Phot in~c.~ ,  the flash-answer signal, 
untlcl- m o t  circumstances, is tlie niost ellicient ant1 cconornical. T h e  message 
of malcs of all species in this genus, ant1 PI-obably other genera as well, is 
b;rsic.ally (lie s;rme. It says "Hel-e I am in time and  space, a s-xunlly mature 
1n;rle of species X that is reatly to mate. Over." I n  the simple Ilash-answer 
signal, 11-;rnsmission is as simple ant1 short as it can get. T h i s  signal uses 
the 1c;lst ;rmount of energy to co~nple te  the message. T h e  amount of time 
e;~c.h intlivitlu:rl spentls I-evealing his presence to predators is minimized. If 
;I I'enl:rle (.:In see Ilnrt of tlie message she can see i t  all; the open space through 
wliicll the ~nale ' s  atlvertise~rient re;rches her will probab!y still exist between 
them to ])ernlit passage of her I-esponse. Flying malcs can repeat their one- 
1111lse fl:1sl1-11;1t~crns at sh(31.t tinle intervals, thus increasing their chances of 
lintling frmales ~vit l iout  i~np; l i~- ing signal clal-ity. Also, in dense aggregations 
of :rtlve~.tising ~nalcs,  there is less chance for conlusion, and much less flash 
intcl-f'ercnc.c or  "noise" than therc wo11ltl be with flirsh-pattel'ns of several 
~nllscs 01- time tlclays or scvel-a1 secoritls. 
i\ sitliarion i l l  whitll the f1;lsll-;rnswcr signal is not the ]nost efficient 
;rriscs u ~ h e ~ ~  two 01- more sl)ecies with this signal, in identical form, ;Ire active 
in the sirnie site ; I (  the s;uinc time. lJntler such circtrinstances selection 
shoultl tent1 to intensify ;rny tlill'e~.ences in their biology which would increase 
tlie I I - O I I O I ' I ~ O ~  of intr:rspccilic. rr~atir~gs anti tlecl-ease the 111.oportion of intel-- 
sl)ecilic. m;itings :IS h;ls Ixen ~)ointetl out  by IS~-own and Wilson (1956) in 
their tlisc.l~ssior~ ol ch;rr;rc.te~- tlisl~lacement (\lTilson, 19(i5). Inevitably, how- 
ever, (-hgrngc in the flasll sign:rls wl~icli increases their elliriency in propel- 
Inate sclec~ion,  I)ut ;rlso ~ .cs~t l t s  in signals that last for seconds r;lthe~- than 
tcntlis ol sccontls, t1ec.1-c;lses their efhciency with rcs1):c t to the chal-;rcte~-istics 
listed ;rl~ove. 
Eve11 ~ ~ n t l c ~ .  the I~est  cil-cumst;rnccts, flash signals 11;rve one serious dis- 
;rtlv;rnlagc: t l~ey ;Ire linlited to line-of-sight tv;insrnission. <;onl~n~rnicat ing 
i n ~ l i \ ~ i t l t ~ ; ~ l s  must ( I )  be "looking at" cach otliel-, ant1 (2) l ~ e  fairly close. 
i\tlal)t:~tions t h ; ~ t  increase cficiency ~ i i t l l  ~resl~ect to the first req11i1-emcnt 
;ire h o ~ h  ~ ~ ~ o ~ . l ~ l l o l o g i c a l  ant1 behavioral. Males of Iriost luminotrs species 
1,. ,r\e . 1. a g e  - . eyes, with ntrlnerous lacets, that receive light from wide angles. 
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Female Photiirrrs ;~ i tn  their light organs a t  stirnt~lus H;lshes (Mast, 1912; see 
above). Females of Pyrrrctoine?rcr have four-part  light organs with a luminous 
;trea a t  the lateral edges of two postventral segments. \i\'hile the beetle is 
clinging to bl:trles of grass, Ir~minous surl'aces are exposetl to either sitle. 
1;etnales oC a11 species stutlied expose themselves in open places during 
rnating activity, ant1 some climb u p  on vegetation. Males of many species 
fly erratic or  meandering courses, ant1 (luring Llashes some perlorm aerial 
nlaneuvers such as the h o r i ~ o n t a l  arcs in c.ollrtstl-017s ant1 trrnytoxrrs, the 
tlilxiin pyrrr1i.s ant1 rrrnbrnt~rs, the rises in ~iiclctlcrnzotti ant1 co~~scrlrgzli~zcrts, 
and the sutltlen stops in bri~nleyi. These probably function in increasing 
male chances of seeing fetnale response flashes 01. female chances ol seetnx 
nl ;~le  f1;rsIies. They probably have little or 110 role as isolating mecllanisnls 
(see above). IbIales of two speties of Pyrrrcto,l~c,)ia fly coitrses with regular, 
;~ngularly tlisl~lacetl paths that enable them to scan large areas (Lloytl, in 
press (I). 
\Vith respect to (2) imrnetliately ~tbove, behavior that I~rings a l ~ o u t  ancl 
n~ainta ins  ;~gg~-egations oC sextcally rnature atlults increases elhcienc,y. H;rl)i- 
tat selection is one ~,ossil)le mec11;tnism operating to promote aggregation. 
I~ireflies of most sl)ecics 1'01.m dense breetling colonies that are spatially 
litnitetl. Lin~itet l  ;iI.e;ts ol acti\,ity nat.row the tlistarlce over which sex attrac- 
tion h;rs to take place. (;ornlx~ct flight arcas coultl result from male orienta- 
tion (luring flight to s~~eci f ic  ecological l';~ctors, such as high humidity i n  
swampy areas. T h e  Plrolii7rrs liir~(~1Ir1.s colony observetl in Gainesville de. 
serves l'urthet. attention in this reg:~rtl. (;ollection t1;ites of museum speci- 
Inens intlicate that the periotl of ol)serv;~tion was not late in their season, 
)et  l ' c ~ \ ~  n ~ r l e s  \.\.ere seen. Se\,eral females were collectetl. It was also notetl 
tI1;1t t l~ i s  species hat1 been observetl in i t b~~n t l ance  in the everglatles. I t  is 
l )os i l~ le  th ;~ t  while the e;r~.ly lile st;iges 01' this species c.oultl tle\,elop i n  the 
ro:ttlsitle tlitc.h, some itnportant cnvironrnent:~l cue for tn;tle orientation was 
absent, ant1 (luring their e:trly flights the males simply vlantleretl away. I n  
; ~ n o t l ~ e ~ .  c;isc, O \ ~ C I .  50 l'enl;~les ol' Plrotilrlts i,yiritris were fount1 on ;I lawn in 
c,entr;~l New l'ol-k State. During th~.ce nights ol' obsel.\,;rtion only two males 
were seen. i\g:~ill, ;~bsenc.c ol' ~ n a l e  orientation to the site of larval tlevelo1)- 
Inent c.olrltl It:t\,c bee11 ~.esj~onsible. Neither 1n21les nor  l'emales 11;lve been 
l'ol~ntl ; ~ t  this site in the three sumtners since. It has been notetl that  females 
~elt lotn fly 1)eCol.e ~na t ing .  7'he occurrence of 1)rachypterous 01- aptel-011s 
firefly fetn;tles in many species may int1ic;ite the ultimate in thc fixation 
of h:tl)ititt sl)ecilicity. Of course the 1labit:tts involvetl in these cases must 
cert;~inly be stable ones. 
Otller I)eha\~iot. that might f~tnct ion to proclrrce ant1 maintain breetling 
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:tggregations coultl employ luminescence. Icaufman (1965) found special 
flashes in males ant1 females o l  Llrciola discollis, an African species, that  
tlirected females ready to ol~iposit to sites of previotrsly existing populations. 
T h e  extreme condit io~i in the use of lr~minescence lor ag.gregation may 
be represented by the synchroni~etl  f-lashing (chorusing?) obserxlecl in certain 
species of southeast Asia. Great numbers gather (?) in certain trees ant1 flash 
in apparent synchrony (Buck, 1938). Th i s  behavior is so common that these 
trees, called firelly mangroves (Sonn~r t~t i rr  clcitln), are ~~reservet l  navigational 
aids (Watson, 1928). 
Ey keeping re1,rocluctives in close l~ rox i~n i ty ,  not  only is tile efliciency 
of light commlrnication incre;~setl, but  the tluration of tlie niglltly mating 
period may be retlucetl, also retlucing exposure to prct1:rtion. 7'he shortest 
tlaily period of mating activity yet lountl in a glowing firelly is that  of 
Lnnipyris knzrlli, whose felnales glow fol- less tlian 30 ~ninrrtes each evenin; 
(Lloyd, in press n ) ,  ant1 the shortest periotl for flashing fil-eflies is in Plro/i~trrs 
coIlirstr(r~~s, which is active for less than 25 minutes. 
lielxodlrcti\~e isolating met-h:rnis~iis are usu:~lly diviticcl into two gl-oups; 
pre~nat ing (prezygotic) ancl postmating (post~ygotic) (I\/J;lyr, 1953; \i\~ilson, 
1065). I n  this investigation, stutly was confinetl to  rezy zygotic mechanisms. 
.l'Iiese c;ln involve tlifierences in site or  time oS nuptial Hight, as well as 
several tliflerent pal-arneters o l  the signalling beliaviol- proper. As in other 
animal groups, a given pail- of fireHy species is ~rsually preventecl from mating 
by more than just ;t single re1,rotlut:tive isolatilig mecll;~nism, ant1 often 
several mechanisms are present. 
Habilat  clilfei-ences are obviously important in sel~arating breetling 
colonies sl~atially. At one 1oc;ltion three species were lountl within :I few 
meters o l  cach otlic~.. P. /loi.id(r~i rrs was lountl just within ;I rnesophytic wootls, 
P. consirnilis (fast pi~lse) was fountl in tlle lush grass ant1 wectls along the 
etlge of the wootls at  e;lch side o l  ;I s t rei~m, ant1 I-'. c.ollri,strcr~ts was active over 
the swart1 (lormerly a xeropl~ytic hammock), about tliree meters ;rl)ove the 
stream bank. At two other locations, dernes of cr~-clc,trs were lountl in wet 
p a s t ~ ~ r e s ,  ;lntl demes of iglritirs were in the fields across tlie sel>;rrating high- 
ways. Near tllc airport at  Gaincsville, Floritla, tcl~iytoxrrs w~as active o\.er a 
turkey-oak sandllill association, ;rntl a few metcrs clown the I-oatl, a t  one 01- 
two nl lower elevation ant1 in a mesophytic wootls, / loridnn~ts was active. 
Across the roatl from /loi.idanirs, less than five m away, was a tlelnc of trtnbrcr- 
tus. At  the other side of the wootls, about 30 m from the rrnlhmtlr.c sitc, 
was a deme o i  m a c d c ~ m o t t l .  Pyrnctomenn crng~~ln tc~  males were Lreql~cntly 
s ren  flying ;1111o11g t h e  t o p  bl-;~nc.hes of t l ~ e  t1cc.s i l l  t he  s;1111c. \voot!s. Sc\.el.;rl. 
o ther  s inl i l i~r  o l ~ s e ~ . v a t i o n s  o n  11abit;lt clifle~.cnces c-or~ltl I)c t itetl. 
I<ec;~use fl;~sh signals t lem;~nd ~)hysic:~l 111-oximity, ant1 I)ccarisc selection 
h ; ~ s  f:~voretl bch ;~vior  t h a t  l i n ~ i t s  t h e  ;~i-e;i of n la t ing  ;~ct ivi ty ,  the  ell'ect o l  
1i;lbit;lt tlifierenc.es i n  I-el)rotlr~ctive i s o l ; ~ t i o l ~  11;~s ~ ~ ~ - o b ; ~ b l y  I eer l  strengchcnetl.  
A ~ i o t h e r  per t inen t  (.onsitlei-;rtio~~ is t l ~ ; ~ t  t he  "iloisc" ir~ti.oclr~tr(l  to  
the  signal c h a ~ ~ n r l  by t h e  1)i.csenc.c ol 1;1rgc ~ ~ r ~ m l j c l . s  ol irltl i \ . i t lr~;~ls o l  
; ~ ~ l o t h e l -  fl;~slling species retluces the  ellic-iency ol t h e  sixnal system, cspec ially 
i f  t he  sigilals a r e  a t  2111 s imilar  in  strrittrire. I t  was no ted  :rl,o\-e t 1 ~ 1 t  121-gc 
tleines or I'hot irr rrs i~it~ctl(,rriiot t i tlis;rl~l)e;~retl I ' I - ~ I I ~  t ~ u o  sites o\ ,ernight  when  
;I sl)ecies o l  Plrotltris wi th  :I s imilar  1,111se length 1 j c . c  ;11ne ;icti\.e i l l  tlie sitcs. 
1ieh;cvior t h ; ~ t  minimi/cs  this source of s ign;~l  ( o n l ~ ~ s i o n  11y sl)ati;~lly i s o l ; ~ t i ~ ~ g  
tlic tlelnes will cont l- ibr~tc  to  rcl)rotlucti\~e i s o l ; ~ t i o ~ ~ .  O n c e  ;I species I~ccomes  
cst;~l)lislletl in :I site, if may inhil)it  the  co lon i / ;~ t ion  ol the  sire by i.el:~tecl 
s1;etics. I ' r o ~ ~ : ~ g r ~ l e s  (Icr t i l i~c(1 I'rnlales) 11l;iy l)c ~ ) ~ - ~ v c n t c ( I  11.onl l ; ~ ~ i ( l i ~ l g  ; I I I ( I  
oviposi t ing in  ;III ecologically s;~tisl;~c to1.y site by t l ~ c  Ilasll-l);~tte~-ns o f rcsi- 
clcnt m;~les .  (:on\lersely, Kar~l ' lnan (I'I(i5) lor111tl t h ; ~ t  i l l  I,rrr.ioltr tli.\r~olli.s 
I'cm;~lcs wet-e ;~tt~.;~c.ictl  t o  sites occ.upiecl by thcil- ow11 spet ies  by s1)cti;rl 
Il;~shes 01' resitlent ~ n ; ~ l e s .  1nliil)ition co111tl also I)e in~ l ) lemcntc t l  by I ; I I - \ . ; I ~  
( .ompeti t ion o r  111-etlation. 7'21~ swaml)ing (c.2. signal c h ; ~ n n e l  s ; r t r ~ ~ . ; ~ t i o n )  
of coloni /e~.s  by resitlents is also ;I l)ossihility. 
O n  the  o t l l e~ .  h ; ~ n t l ,  t l ~ e  n ~ o b i l i t y  ol ; rn i~ i l ;~ l s  1.eclute the  cllec t i \ , c ~ ~ c s s  o l
l i ;~bi t :~t  liHercnces. h ~ l r ~ s c r ~ m  col lect io~ls  ;Ire 1.el)letc ~ v i r l l  (11-efly s l )cci~nens 
t ;~kei l  a t  ligllt t r ;~ps .  Sr~c-11 ~-ec.o~.tls 1'1-on1 the  111- t . i l l )o l t l  ISiologic;~l St;ltion 
(ITrost, I'I(i4) i n c l ~ ~ t l e  se\.e~.;tl s~)cc.inlens 01' lirrc,c,ll/r.\ ; ~ r ~ t l  ro~/.siriiili.c, I \\.;IS 
t ~ n ; ~ b l c  to  find tlemes ol' cithcl. i l l  tl~rcc: \,isits to  the  s t ; t t i o ~ ~ .  111 t11c c x t c ~ ~ s i \ ' c  
t~ .c :~ tn len ls  of the  gellel.;l Plrolrrri.\ ( I i ; i~-hc~-,  1 !I5 I), 1'y~.crc~toiirc2rrcc ( ( ; r c c ~ ~ ,  
1!)57), ; ~ n t l  I'lrot~rrrr.~ ((;reen, 1!)5(i) ~.cco~-(1s I'ol- I I I I I I ~ ~ I . O I I \  sl)ctics wcl-c 1.c- 
po~.tc(l l 'o~. P ~ L I I T ~ ~ I . ' s  ls1;111tI, 14';1~11ingto11, 1) .  C; .  711~is  tiny is1;111tI W;IS ;I 
l ';~\,o~.etl c-ollcc.ting site o l  I S ~ I - I ) ~ ~ . ,  v l ~ o  \.v;~s ~ ) ; I I - C ~ ( . I I ~ ; I I . ~ ~  i~ltci.cste(l i l l  fil-ellics. 
O\ ,e r  ;I 11t1111bel. ol yc;~l.s he  l o r ~ n t l  t l~c l -c  i n t l i \ , i t l ~ ~ ; ~ l s  ol Itl;iny 01' t h e  sl)rc ics 
ol' no1.thc:1ste1.11 U ~ i i t e t l  States. I'~.ol);~l)ly 1ri;lny ol t l ~ c n i  wrcl-c ainll)l). T V ~ I I -  
t lcring ; ~ c ~ . o s s  tllc isl;~ncl ;~ncl t l i t l  not  c.oliie l1.0111 t l e n l e  s i t t ~ ; ~ t e t l  o n  tliv i s l ;~~l t l .  
~l'cni1)or;tl tlilre~.enc-cs m a )  isolate some spctics. I + r ~ t  rhcl-c is lictlc i l l -  
I'ol-n~at ion ~tv~~il ; rOlc o n  the  pei.iotl ol s e ; ~ s o ~ i ; ~ l  i \ , i  ty, o ~ .  t i ~ r l e  ol 1)e;l k 
;I(-tivity. l'yrcrc.toit7er1m Dorc,nlis, ;In u l ~ p e r  story spec-ies (I.loycl, in  I)i.css (I), is 
active i n  17101.itl:~ in  t h e  win te r  in  the  same sitcs that  S L I J I ~ ) O I - C  clelnes ol suln- 
~ n c ~ . - l ~ ~ . e c t l i n g  species. Its signal is the  c.olnrnon f l : ~ s l i - ; ~ ~ ~ s ~ v c ~ .  ignal. 
I)iIrerc~~ces iri tirric of evening activity secrrl nearly to elirni~iate inter- 
actions betweell the siblings tccirytoxirs a ~ i t l  collrtstrrrrrs, 11t1t their sigrials 
still have tlie potential to isolate t l~ern w11er1 tlie t?mporal ~~icc.hariism fails. 
T h e  evening period oL activity o l  ig17it1(~ is later than that  of rnost other 
symp;ttric spccies of I'l~oti?~rr.s, ant1 tliis consitlerably retluces the number of 
flash contacts with t h c ~ n .  P. igrritrrs also has a unique signal. 
Isolation of tliis sort is I);tsetl on the protlttction ; I I I ~  re~cl)tiori of 
s t i~nul i  by the scx partners. W i t h o l ~ t  cloubt this is the most im])ort:tnt group 
of iso1;tting mechanisms opc~.:tting in Plrotirrrrs. Sig~ial  tlifIererices were 
fo~rr~t l  between ne;t~-ly all sl,ccies o l  Plrotit~rt.r cx;rminetl. As rlotetl above even 
in the cxses ol' species th;tt ;Ire iso1:ttetl by other ~iieeh;~nisms, a t least one 
sig~iitl tlifercnce was tls~tally for111tl. 'I'lie par;~mcters tested tlitl not  exh;~ust  
the l)ote~itialities o f  the flash systelri ant1 experitric~lts wel-e not t)el.l'orme(l 
on sr~eh obviol~s v;~ri;tbles ;IS 1l;tsli-l);tttcrn 1.epetitio11 rate, fl;tsh c-olor, or 
I 'c~~l;tlc ~ ) t ~ l s e  leng~l l .  7 ' 1 1 ~  1);11.;tnletcl-s testctl wet-e sr~ggestetl by ccrt:ti~l species 
1);til.s. N o  1);tir was I'ot~ntl ~ I I ; I L  ~)~-ornl)te(l tests or1 l'ern;~lc pulse lellgth; ill 
I';~c.t, in most sl~ccies sttrtlietl f c ~ n ; ~ l c  1)rllsc l e ~ ~ g t l i  wits cxtl-en~ely \~;~~-i:tl)le, 
wliilc Sem;tle tle1;ty was highly const;lnt within sl)ccies bu t  showetl ~ n u c h  
val-iatiori among st)ccies. It is l'recjr~ently possible to p~.e(lic.t the significant 
co~ri~rit~nic;tti\.c elernc~lts 01' signals on  the b;tsis ol' vari;~bility ; ~ l o ~ i e .  Mow- 
ever, some v;~~.i;tl)le elenicnts i r ~  sign;ils Iriay still I)c sig~iificallt iril'o~.mation- 
c;trrying p;tt.;t~nctcrs. Fol. ex;tl~~l)le, tlic 11ulse ir~terval  in t l ~ e  ~ n a l e  fiitsh- 
1);1tter11s ol' ~orr.s~~trgi~irror~~s ; I I I ( I  ttr(~c(Lcrtr~otli is i~nl )ot . t : t~~t  I I  species ~.ccog~ii-  
ti011 but  tI1e1.c is v;~ri;~bility in tlic ;tcc.el)t;llice ~-; t~lgcs of l 'c~n;~les of I ~ o t h  
sl~ecies (see ;~l)o\tc). I ' l~ese  ~ ) r ~ l s e  1r;rngcs ill the two sl~ecies are nir~tually 
cxclr~sive, ;tnd e;telt is v;~l.i;~blc cnollgh t o  pe~.nlit siglt;~lli~ig 1)ctwcen ;I 
flying ~riale in t l ~ c  o1)cli ail., ; r l ~ t l  ;In in.~c.tive fem;~le of his sl)eties, ill spite 
of their botly teml)ernture (ant1 thus signal) tlilfererlces. 
111 ;ttltlitio~l to o1)serv;rtions ;~n t l  cx l ) e r i l~ ic~~ t s  on site-exclla~~gecl I'enlales, 
other evitlcnce ill(lic.;~tcs the inil)ort;tnte ol species-sl)cc.ific sigl~;tls. (:o~npal.- 
i t ~ g  aig11;11 st~-~~c.t t t l .c  with the ~ ~ t r ~ n b c r  of sy~l~]) ;~t~ . ic .  s~)ccies we llote tllc 1.01- 
lowing: pyrctlis 1i;ts 21 t ~ ~ ~ i c j u e  signal (with the ~ ~ o s s i b l c  exccl)tiorl of rrt17brcrtrrs) 
anti, b;~setl on presel~t  tlistril)r~tion ln;tl)s, its range o\rc~.laps those of :ill 
o t h c ~ .  l'hotirrits with t l ~ c  exception of ltrrr~lli (R/Iexic;t~i sl)ec.ies, Nogales, 
Al.i~o11;l). 'Tl~c sign;lls ill the r~otisitnilis conil)lex ;Ire cliffel-ent l'~.om tliose of 
all other species b u l  cctrolirrrls; these species are sympatric with all b u t  5 
P1zotilr1r.s species. T h e  signals of the c.or~stlngrrine~ls complcx are unique, and  
so is that of clustr(~lis; they overlap a11 but 7. ant1 8 Photi1711s species, respec- 
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FI.ASH COMMUNICATlON IN FIREI;I>IES 
FIG. 28. Flash pattcrns and femalc response flashes in 1'11otirru.s. Time lero for 
Eeln;lle response is I~eginning of lasl pulse of ~na lc  Ilasli-pattel-n. Flash-pirttel-11 interval is 
indicated I)y (r). Fl;~sIi-patte1.n~ arc given only once; when several p~rlses are sho\\rn they 
are all part of one flash-pattern. Varial~le pulsc nr~mbcrs Hash-patter~is are indicated 
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tively. Of all luminous species pairs, about 50 per cent are allopatric. Of  
36 possil~le pairs tllat tlisplay 21 simple fiasll-answer signal, 27 (75 11% cent) 
are geogr:.l~hically isolatetl, ant1 this tloes not take into consitlerz~tion pulse- 
l e n ~ t h  cliferences known to be signific.ant. T h e  two n o n l ~ ~ m i t l o u s  species, 
cnoki ant1 ilrtlictrl.~, a1.e geogr;tl~hically isolatetl from only 19 per cent of 
it11 0lllcl.s. 
Divisiot~ I species oE I'lrotitlrrs ill~rstrate strikingly t l ~ e  ssential al lol~atry 
of s l ~ c i e s  wit11 simil;~r sign;tls. 7'he S ~ ~ I I .  tlescril~etl spccirs stl~tliecl all l ~ a v c  the 
sirnple Il;~sll-answer signal. One  sl~ecies in the tlivision is nonlumino~ls.  P. 
flo1.ir1cl~rrr.s is geogr:~l,hic:tlly isolatetl from a11 other l u n ~ i n o l ~ s  species of the 
tlivision. 1'. texcr~~~trs is sel~;~ratctl  f rom all hu t  i n ~ t t r c ~ c l r l ~ ~ i ~ r . ~ ,  a vcry rare 
species known only 1'1.om the type loc.ality. T h e  range given for ~trargit~rllris 
overlal~s t11:tt of crrr/(l/rls, b r ~ t  hese interbreecl zinc1 probably are one  sl)ecies 
(Lloycl, in press 11). P. ~ n ( ~ r g i t ~ r l l l r . ~  is syml);~t~.it- with S ( I ~ I ~ / O S I I S ;  sign;ll tlifler- 
ences h;~ve been lountl between t l le~n (pulse length). 'I'he locality of the 
single nlale 1-cc.ord of nc.lctnitl(rt7l.s is witltin the range of 11rnrgit1cl11rs. No 
~1cr~ttri~i(rt715 ~ o ~ ~ l d  be fountl in t l ~ c  type site; a tnn~gi11rll7rs t len~e was fountl 
there instead. T h e  Ixnge of the n o n l ~ ~ m i n o u s  sl>ec.ies, coolti, ovel.lal>s the 
r:unges of all o t l ~ e r  Division I spec ies. ,-\sslrnli~lg that all lunlinol~s species 
of Divisior~ I ha1.e (or liatl) tlie sinlple Il;~slt-answer signal, these con~parisons 
indicate :I strong selection p1.essui.c ;~c;ing against similar sign:~ls in syr~i- 
p;ttric species, :~nt l  11er11:rl)q~oint o  ~~ressrtl-e that I-esr~ltetl in tllc loss of 
lt~rnit~escence in cooki .  
;\nother ~)ec.t~li;uity notetl in the tlistril)t~tions of sl~ec.ies in t l~ i s  di\'ision 
is tI1at both strOrr1o.slr.s ; t r ~ t l  ttrtrrgirrc~l1rt.s al)pe;ti. to 11;lve clisjlrr~c.t ranges, 
with at1 isolatetl g r o ~ r l ~  of I-ec-ot.tls I't.otn southel-n hlississil~pi. \\'bile this 
inay IJC it c.ollecti~rg :t~.tifac.t, it is il~tcresting t l ~ a t  bri?trloyi, all abtrrltlant 
spec.ies with sin~ilzli. ecology ancl Ilash sign:tl, oc.c.~ipies a t  least :I portion of 
the ;irca sel~arating tltese l~o l~~r la t io l l s  S~.om tlre ~n;tjol- portion o f  theii  ranges. 
T h e  c.o~~c.ol.tlal~c.e of fl;~sl~-sigrl:~l I1attet.n wit11 ~norl~liology in some 
gt .o~r l~s  of l'lro/itr~r.s has i11re;ltly been uotetl (see above). ~ \ les ;~nt ler  (ISf'L), 
tlisc~rssing tile structul.e 01' cricket sign:tls, ~)ointetl out  t l ~ ; ~ t  i~ is the siznifi- 
c2111l ( . ~ I I I I T I ~ I I I ~ ~ : I ~ ~ \ , ~  ( i ~ ~ f o r ~ ~ ~ i ; ~ t i o ~ ~ - c ; i r t ~ y i ~ ~ g )  c1e111e11t i l l  :I l)i~rticul:t~. sig11:11 
that .c\-ill change as s1)ecic.s uil~lriply. I;l:tsl~-pattcrns o f  the r.o~r.srrtrgtrinttrs 
!;l.otrl) ill~tsti.:tte t l ~ i s  (Fig. 28) .  Ptrlse i n t e r v ~ ~ l  is t l ~ c  signific;~~lt elerl~ent in 
stimrrl;~ting l'em;~les o f  cot~.c.irtrgrritrc~r.s ;tritl tt~nc.clc,rttlotti. 7'he pr~lse intervals 
;\re tlilLeret~t in these two species ;\ntl also in the relatetl litrrr,llrrs. T h e  Il:rsl~es 
of lirrr,c~llrrs ;11so tlill'ei Ii.on~ those of' the o t h e ~  two in pulse nr~nlbet-, 11ou.- 
ever, ~xrlse nunrl)el. in li,rc.c.llo.s is v;~r.i;tl)le, whit-11 J'trrcltel. intlic.;ttes tlle 
s ig~~ i l i c ;~ l~ t . c  ol ~ ) t ~ l s c  i~lrcl.v:rl. ,\notl\er s]>rc.ies in this grolt]~,  igniltrs, h;rs ;I 
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single pulse flash-pattern with an extremely long female delay. T h e  fact 
that such a long time is needed for a complete signal exchange between 
sex piirtners suggests that this single-pulsed signal may have evolved from 
a multipulsed signal. 
1;lash-patterns in the ardens group are multipulsetl. In fast-pulse ron- 
sirnilis antl carolinus they are indistinguishable and consist of 4-9 rapid 
ljulses. I n  slow-pulse consi~rrilis antl arclens they consist of 2-3 pulses (Fig. 28). 
The  variable number of pulses in llle signals of all species may indicate that 
pulse interval (pulse rate) rather than pulse number is significant. Hol*levei-, 
both pulse interval and lengtll of flash-pattern may be important in the sig- 
nals. Alexander suggested that in the signals of some crickets the minimal 
signal lengtll that could carry "both the 11ulse rate ant1 . . . [pulse group] 
lengtli" was the significant unit. 
In this discussion the origin and evolution of the sign:~ls of P h o t i n l ~ s  
grou11s have been considered on a single time transect. We can only guess 
at the firefly species that lnust have interacted through the ages, at the 
~nultiplicity of environments that may have helped to shape their behavior, 
and at the complexities and constraints of the neurological mechanisms that 
directed that behavior. T h e  simple signais we read totlay are prot l~~cts  of 
an infinitely complicated ant1 kaleitloscopic history. 
I thank 1)r. Thomas Eisner ol Cornell University fol- obtaining financial 
assistance for this investigation; 1)r. M'illiam L. KI-own, ol Cornell Univer- 
sity, for his helpful criticisms ancl suggestions during the preparation of 
the manuscript; Dr. Richard D. Alexander, of The  University of Micliig;~n, 
for the original suggestion that I study firefly behavior ancl for his encourage- 
ment, enthusiasm, and inspiration; and Nlr. John Mi. Green, of the Californi;~ 
Acatlemy of Sciences, lor his helpE~il comments on the taxonomy ol the 
genus, Iiis verification of my species tleterminations, ;~nt l  Tor his excellent 
t;~xonomic revision of the genus. 
I thank also each of' the I'ollowing persons for [heir 1xlr.t in t2tis investi- 
gation: Mr. ant1 Mrs. 1):lvicl Role, 1)r. Wayne \21. Royle, 111.. L. J. Rr;lss, 
Dr. John 13. Buck, 1)r. George \#V. Byers, Mr. ant1 Mrs. Jamcs E. Case, Mr. 
;inti Mrs. Carl Cook, Dr. Mr. A. Drew, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Durlantl, Dr. 
Henry S. Ilybas, 1)r. Wilbur R.  Enns, Mr. 1;retl Hall, 1)r. Frank E. Hansen, 
,]I-., 1)r. Henry 1;. Howden, Mr. ant1 Mrs. liobcrt A. I.loytl, l>r. Norman 
Marston, MI-. 1;rank A.  McDermott, 1)r. Tllotnas E. Moore, Mr. Glenn K.  
Morris, Nir. 1)onaltl A. Pafka, Dr. L. L. Peclluman, Dr. David H. Pcngelly, 
Dr. Milten W. Santlerson, Dr. P a ~ d  J. Spangler, Dr. John Spooner, I)r. and 
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;~n t l  Mrs. How;lrtl V. Mleems, Jr., Dr. ]ohn \4Iilcox, and 1)r. I). L. Wray. 
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7'ol)11 I l o ~ ; ~ r u  are to iwan 110 hitori kana 
A firefly flitted by: 
"I,ook!" I ;~lnlost saitl, - 
But I was alone 
'I'aigi (In:  Rlythe, 1952) 
p~ 
.- 
p-p-p.-.p- -- -. ~--.------A - 
Species 1.ocality T c n ~ p .  hle:~n K a ~ ~ g c  s.tl. I ( O  17.) (Sec.) (Scc.) -. L I -- ~~ I -  
1 1 t u i 1 1 l 1 . s  (;;~tlinburg li(i 9 5 .2 3.0 .DD 
( : ; I ~ I ~ I I I ) I I I . ~  62 1 5.2 -- 
C ; : r t I i ~ i l ~ ~ t ~ g  (i 3 I 7.1 I .5 . ( i i  
I . ;~ke Lu1.e (i S 2 5.3 1 .O - 
Rr:urclivil lc (i l 1 8.-l . -- . . 
R ~ ~ a ~ r c h v i l l c  6 4 5 . I  .5 1.2 .5:1 
ct1rl0111s Oneida 5 !) 10 5.8 1.5 .i(i 
0neitl:r (i0 1 1  .5 . I 2 . i  . O i  
C)r~citl;l 62 2; fi.0 .'{ .<) I .2 
011citla (i 3 S *I . 3  2.1 .90 
Otrcitla 72 IS 4.1 4.1 I .2 
011citl;l 73 11 2.9 I .7 .(ii 
/I(JI~(//:II I ~  (;;~iric~\:iIlc Mi (i 4.6 1 .-t .'I <I 
C; :~i~~e\vi l le  GS 15 4.0 2.5 3.1 
<;;ri~rcs\ illc 70 12 3.5 1 .O .-. 90 
( ; ;~ i~~esv i l l c~  72 li 4.1 1 . I  .37 
( ; ~ i i ~ i c ~ v i I l c  7 3 5) 2.t; 1 .'L :I 1 
C.;ri~rcsville 7 3 (i 3.7 0.5 .-. w) 
(;aiuesvillc ,. ' / .i (i 3.3 1.8 .iCi 
(;:~i~lesvilIe 55 I (i 2.8 I .i . 10 
c'. . ~ . t ~ ~ ~ e s ~ ~ i I l c  ,." / : I  15 2.8 I .li . f i?  
C;:~it~cs\ ille ,. * / : I  20 3.6 2.5 .X!) 
~ ~ i ~ i ~ ~ e s \ ~ i l l ~ ~  ,.w I :) 3 2 .(i 0 .7  .?<I 
( , .  . . ~ t ~ ~ c s v i l l c  . - -  
/ ! I  S 3.3 1.2 I I 
( ~ ,  . ..1111esvi1lc~ i ( i  I 2.7 0.8 .- "7 
( ; : ~ i ~ ~ e s v i l l c  ,.- i i I I 3.0 2.0 ..7)(i 
\(10111o\11,\ Itllac;~ 62 I 1 ..5 1 .2 3 2  
I ~ l i i ~ c ; ~  (i3 3 4.1 1 .O ..52 
I t l l ;~c:~ ti5 22 5.2 3 . l .S(i 
1111:1(:1 7 l 111 3.8 2.0 .(i I 
-- -- - -PA 
I .oc;r l i t v I I ' e ~ r ~ p .  Mean Range s.tl. ( "  F) (See.) I ( S ~ C . )  1. 1 
1,:rLc I . I I I C  (is 3 7 .O I .2 .fi5 
1,ahc Lure ti 7 > 7 .(i 1.5 .62 
Fifv (i9 3 7.1 .5 .-. r, 
F:r\ctte\ i l k  7 3 10 .:, 5) 2.2 .ti!! 
t<ed Hills 72 3.3 1.3 .50 ? 
'1'01 t.ey:r -- I i  17 3.4 2.3 .Mi 
'l'orre! :I 7s  2 1 3 :l 2 . i  .i l 
'1.or1 C) :I 70 IS 3.5 I .(i .fiO 
Silver Spui~rgs (ill I I 3.1 2:l .i l 
l%r:~trili\  illc ti l 5 2.4 I .  I 5 2  
1%1:111cll\ i l l ?  (i l 1 2.S I .(i .(i I 
111:111~1r\ i l l ? (i:i IS 2.9 1 .S :I 9 
Silve~. S l ) r i l lg~  (ifi :\<I 2.0 2.8 .7 l 
S i c  S i r  70 I :i 2.li 1 .S .50 
Silvcu S ~ I  i 1 1 p  70 I I 2.(i 2 .(; .7<l 
1%1:111cl1\ ille 7 3 1 0 I .S I .O .. 91: 
Sil\ el. SIN ill:.; 7.1 I I 2.2 I .2 :f 2 
l(l:iI)el 7.1 1 S I .2 0.1 . I  I 
<:~aillrol)c 79 1 1 . I  0.3 I I 
( :r:~iIlro]~e SO I2 1 .O O.(i .IS 
s e \ \  S;1lc111 ,. . 10 10 1 .o 0.;  . I  5 
x c \ \  $;111.111 is 1 .o 0.1 .(I I ,. 
I:a\ett(.\ i l l ( .  7 l 12 I .7 0 .  I . I2  
F;~\cttevillc 70 1 .5 I .i 0 , s  .-. 9 
I;:lyctce\illv 72 I I I .!) 0.4 . I  fi 
(., r ~ ~ ~ ~ i c s \ i l l ( -  . 72 10 (i.7 2.3 .i(i 
( , ,  ' I , I I I ICS\  illc - < / L 5 (i.S I .(i .72 
( , .  . , I I ~ v \ \  i l l ?  (i I !I .'\.(i 1.2 .55 
( ; ; I ~ I I ~ s \  i l k  (i5 1 I 3.3 2.0 .fi(i 
( ; : ~ i ~ ~ c ~ v i l l c  ( i i  7 .'\.O 0.S .:I I 
( ; : ~ i ~ ~ c s v i l l ( ~  lif i  fi 2:l 0.S . 3 I 
( ; : ~ i ~ r ~ ~ s \ i I l e  ( i i  2 :\.ti I .2 :I7 
( ' .  ' r c ~ ~ ~ ~ c \ \  illc 7 I 3 2.3 0.2 . I0 
( ; ; r i~ie~\ iI le  72 10 2.2 0.li .2 1 
( ; ; I~ I ICS\  i l l ( ,  7 l I I 2 3  1 . 1  .:{!I 
(.;~ilre\\ illc .. - 1 : )  1 . I  2.3 1 .0 I 
(;:~i~re.;\,iIlc (i2 I I 3.3 I .i :!2 
( ' .  ' , , I I I IC\ \  illc (i7 I0 .3.2 I .  I . I2 
(;iri~~csviIlc ( i i  30 :\ .3 1 .S .5H 
< . .  ' , I I I I ~ \ \  illc 72 1 S 2.7 I .'i . I7 
(;;ri~~csville ?-r 1 : )  I (i 2.6 1 . 1  :I0 
3.7 111ilcs \vest 
of (;aincssville 77 I I 2.4 I .2 :10 
\Vie hit:{ 72 12 I 0.4 . I2  
1\'eIli11gto11 -" I : )  !I 1 . 1  0.4 .I4 
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T A B L E  2 (Continued) 
Species Locality T e m p .  N s.d. 
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T A B L E  3 
E'I-~IAI.~:  RESI~ONSE FLASH LI :~c . . I . I IS- -P /ZO~~~US I ) I V I S I ~ N  I 
- 
Species I.ocalit) F e ~ n a l e  T e m p .  Mean Recorclcd \'slues 1 No. I i" F) 1 e )  I (Sec.) 
~rrctrginrl l~c~ Gatliul)urg 1 (i 3 .3 1 .35 .36 .28 .2H .28 
Gatl inburg 2 6 i  .2 1 .I5 .I7 .27 .22 .23 .22 
.20 
H~;~~rc l rv i l l e  :3 50 .21 .Z . I9  .21 .20 
H r a ~ ~ c l ~ v i l l e  -1 7 0 3 4  .34 
Rranctlville 5 5 0 .A6 .4G 
Ithaca (i 6G .34 .34 .32 .3(i 
Ithaca I 66 .35 .3i 
Ithaca 8 (56 .20 .20 
O~re i t l ;~  1 69 .I9 .I4 . I5  .23 .27 .I4 .I6 
.I5 2 4  .20 .19 .19 .22 
.2l .I8 . I5  
Orieitla 2 56 .. 9 .2ti .21 .%I 2 5  .27 .32 
.38 .3F .cloul)le pulses 
= Xi5 .5-1 .50 
f1o1 i ( i ( i ~ t ~ i \  Gaiuc.sville I 55 .I5 . I5  .I2 .I6 .I7 .I7 
C ; i ; ~ ~ ~ c ~ s \ ~ i l l e  2 50 .lH .I8 . 1 X  .I6 .I6 .18 .17 
.17 .I(i .22 .20 .20 .22 
.Z 2 0  .I3 .I7 
C;ai~resville 3 50 .1H . I8  .I4 .I5 .Ifi . I9  .2/i 
(,. ' . ~ ~ ~ ~ r e s v i l l c .  4 (iX .27 .32 .28 .27 .23 
(;ai~rec\,ille I (i H .-. 9 ', .2ti .23 .23 2 5  
<;;ri~rcsville (i ( i X  . I X  .lH 
s . , . / I I ~ / ~  5 ; ) s  l t11;1~;1 I (i!) .I5 .12..10 .I-{ . I0  .24 .I5 
I t h a c ; ~  2 (i(i .. '). L .- '>,[ 
a -  - = a *  z, P. = 1. z ,  'C L? % - 
1 - 1: T y c ,  ?! q % 1: 1; >; *= - r. % I. - - : ?! C! 
L9 - ^ I? 1. 1. =, '2 33 3 - 
3 C N = - r  m r < l : x . ? > ; q  - q  q q q 1 :  3! - Ol c - - - q 1  
0 m  ^ ; I T ) - % - ?  1. 1. 21 - ?l ?J c 3C - - 
? C \ !  q l ' c - ,  ?! *, -: 15 1: - - - T 5 %  
m -  C O - 3 C *  
-. O! 1' w * ": % - N ' a * ' c *  I: cc. %, '? 1' 17 %, % - '? Cc. 31 CC: - 4  a - - 1: 
n ~ . s ~ -  
-.a T " ? " : L ^ !  I. - >I '= i? m G '9 w: %, LC LC I.  '< % - ?I - ,. . . . ?! O! 52 - - - 
?I 1- - 51 &I 31 lc 1. t ?  1. 
L? ? ! %  q c 7 q  - c, 0 ,= 1? c '= '0 3: 1; '< q x, '< % - - c'.e -,:! q - 3 -  N O - 1 .  O O I ~ ~ ~ ~ I T ) . ^ % S I  % I .  , ? ' C  - - - ? O! f. 1: I^! q '< v, @! W! q > !̂ LC I. 15 - - . . . . 1: ?! E! L' 
% 1 . 3  3 - - -  , - "R - I. 1. 0 I. = = % G  c -  - ' -  i. '-. a q  I ' c l : 1 ;  q c , C l : + - x q  . . - -  - 3  q @ !  - - . . c: @i - 
r I ~ c x ~ z o ~ c c .  
1-' = , ? ! - , L : , q - , q  , 3: < 5 >? >; 1; 5 - ? ^  % -  - 'S N  - - - . . S! .y 3: - 2 - 
= 31 - I. I. C, m c - - - ~2 ?J n 31 - . - , - , - -q>^!e1 :  ' < - l ~ - L , ' ~ ~ l : q  - % , ? X   0! -. - z l k -  3 3 -  - 3! Cc, -- - - . -. - 1: - 5 ?I - 51 I. ,- I? x -  c 31 '2  1. - % * ,e .- 
2 ;  , 1 7 1; I? 7 >; 5 I? 1: 1: 1: .? ,= 1; y - C .  = I -  % C  - -  'c.?! - O !  33 C - - -  . . . . %, C! - - - % ~ ~ , ~ ~ ' O I . N T ~ * W , ~ ~ ~ ~  
1; ? ! O ! ~ ~ - ? ' < y ~ ~ ~ l : ~ ~ ; % , ~ y ~ l :  
' 3 5 3 0 .  C i C d  3 n  - , - - I:? a tC - - -  'S ": - 
3 ~ $ q q ~ $ ~ g ~ ; $ g ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~  G s g  $ g s  ?I - - - -  - ?  - 
: l m , 3 3 3 - ? - 5 L . -  I . - - - , C , ? - t  n 1 . x  
7 1  1: 0 - 1; q q ; 1 > %  x q L 1 - 7 7 - - O! @! %! - - m -  y 
- - N ~ N - ~ C . I % L - C I I ~ + C . ~ ? - ~ I - O I ~  c ~ m o  
'7 ,< 1: cy - 1; '7 q 1: 1': - - o ! q l : q T q q  - - - O r : : ? %  q q g  IS L. - - . . a - - 1' - - - >n - c? 1- r - s î  c-. 51 ,= I. = I ?J -I % ,- .- 1. il 
i C - $ ~ > ~ y c c , I s o s 1 - ~ ~ ; > ; ~ 1 : t : q q - i ; ? ! = = - - ~ ~ ~ ~  . . g G G 4  G $ z  - - . . . .  . . . . - - .- i + ~ ~ ; ~ ! ~ ; q g q ~ ~ ! ~ F : y ; ~ : ~ ; g ~ : ; G ! ~ F : q ~ , P . = ~ L C = - ' - 1 - m % 2 c m ~ I S  ?! ?! y 3! . ?! 5 >! or ?! . q x , L? - - -  ?I 
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Species Locality Recol.tled Values 
(Set) 
~ t ~ n r g i n e l l t r s  Ga t l inbr~rg  63 1 .60 .57 .62 .62 6 0  .60 







t tlr1nl1r.i Oneida 
Oneida 





sn01tlos rrs Itliaca 
Itliaca 
.'+ 1 
.39 .37 .38 .37 
.35 
.31 
.11 .49 .38 
.5 1 
.40 
.31 .32 .37 .35 .30 .29 
.2i .32 .30 .31 .36 .Si 
.32 .3-4 .32 
douhle pulse = :10 
.27 .24 .25 .2(j .26 .2X 
.26 .25 .25 .2(i 
.35 .33 .32 .31 .31 .30 
.SO .31 .32 .31 .31 .26 
.32 
.33 .:I4 .3 i  .34 .S(i . ? f i  
.36 .3X .35 .3(i .3G .3G 
.37 .36 .36 .39 
:12 .40 :I0 .39 .38 
.16 .50 
.5X .54 .GH .5G 
.GO .53 .62 .55 .5X .53 
.38 .39 .39 .35 .37 
.4G 
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T A B L E  6 (Contin~led) 
Reco~ded \'slues 
~pecie.  I ~ o c a l i t i  1 (set.) 
61-irnleyi Idabel - v  I 3  
lda1,el 76 
punrtulat~cs Set\- Salem 74 
















I : )  
74 
76 
grant~latus Lt'cllington 40 
ign it us Oneida 7 7 
Oneida - - / I  
T h e  folloi\-ing time delays of i g n i t ~ ~ s  feinalcs ivcre n~easuretl xvith n stop \vatch 
Fife 63 1 4.2 4.3 4.1 

CI) - - e 31 
C ! CT ? ! 0 ! 0 !  - ?-. f - 5 - - - - -  - - ?I  
3 ?, -/. 2 ,c m + 12 '0 - - - "! @! ? -, o! 9 u: - - . 2. - 7 - - - -  - t 
m  C l  
- N  r -  I-? L? C? I. % 
o1. a! C! "! y - Q: C! C! cr: cr: "! - - - 6 - - - - - m  pL 
2 .- > - 5 m - r ~ .  ,- - '^ .a - - "! - ?! Cc: 0 !?  ?! C! cr: c - - - - - - -  - - - m  ,= - r?  C I- w >C - d 
a -, 
1 9  I? 
"! @! O! 5? ? C! 0. C ^ : - c r :  CC - - - - - - -  - - - m  7. 
a ,-? r e r ? r ‘ n =  01 - -L 'c 
C! O! ci: c? @! cr: O! . 0! c? r s! - _ - - - - - -  - - - @ I  x- 
3. - ,- - L t - . = y c  ?I I. I-? C! " T C ! y 0 ! 9 2 ,  - -, 9 C! - - - - - - - - -  - - m  % 
N - I. C? - - I -  . . .  9 - _ _ - - - - - -  - -  - - 3 1  + 
Q. I -  (S Cc, 1- 
3 - - ? a  L̂: - - _ _ - - - - - -  - -  - - 5 0  f 
-K CI * - - t - ( S L ^ C  - C  1: = - a " - "! 9 ? T c r : " ! ? Y  ? - c  3 - - _ _ - - - - - -  - -  - - r !  '2 
@I I^ - ,? I -  - 1- ;3 f 2 r -  G, Cc, % I-? 
>! ? <! q - ? ! c - ! C , ? = .  1:- 1:-"'!=. 0": - _ _ - - - -  - - -  - - - m  .; - - Cc. " I  I - 1 .  L T - t  c q -  9 - - - -  _ - - - -  - - - 01 - 13 N 
i - x z r m  zc" . ; c_1 .@Js=  1.e I I r I -  c-."'!c ?"'!":" ' !y-.-.  1: >! 7.. - . - . 1: 1: '- ? ? - _ _ _ _  _ -  -..- _ - -  - -  - - X N , ?  N 
o o! -. _ _ _ _ _ - _ - - - - - -  N 0 1  
m ,h 0 'n @I (S "I 01 '^ I. 0, O x C C l? r -1 - 
~ ~ T y N C ? C . ! @ ! ~ C \ ! e Q c q  I ??  % - - O ! I : -  -? o O! - - _ _ - - - - - - - -  - - m a  - N O 1  
I - h l C . l ~ c c ~ 1 O ~ I O C T . N 1 7 C I .  C1? 
N 
~ y ~ ? y q ~ ! n c _ l - . o ! - ? : c - ! q q c :  - - G : - . ? ~ = =  - - h S  =: - 0 0 -  N N  
a - - -  - - - - - - - - -  - 
01 01 t 15 01 B-? - LC - r 'f 2 r- a ?  G, = 2 C C T 0 
- a w - -  - - - -  @ I X  - - - N  
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